
The Telegraph-Times Relief Fund now amounts to $4,206.95. Help it along, 
The sufferers need every dollar that can be sent. See List on Page 2.
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TO DECIDE ABOUT TRAGIC DEATHS RAIN DRENCHES AND CHILLS ,
THE HOMELESS MULTITUDE

FMK HIGGINS GERMAN SURTAX
I1

A COAL STRIKE; OF MAN! PEOPLE1 UP IN HOUSENEARLY GOT FREE
ALL AID WELCOMEDownpour Adds to the Task of Caring 

for the SufferersTwo Quebec Children Perish 
in Burning House While 

Parents Are Absent

Conservative Members Blame 
Government for Present 

State of Affairs
ii much Ho.^ro.rrr

____  1 to Cut When Caught

Mitchell and Men to Meet in 
Convention at Wilkesbarre 

Tomorrow Business People are Already Planning to Replace 
Ruined and Burned Buildings on a More Substantial 
Basis and Great Activity Prevails in Clearing Up the 
Debris—Relief Measures Effective But a Steady Supply 
of Foodstuffs Will Be Necessary for a Long Time.

!California Committee Objects to Roose
velt's Stand About German Offer. !

j
! FIELDING'S ANSWERHAD THE TOOLS TO USEMAN MEETS LIKE FATEBARONS’ FOXY PLAY

v»
Declares it Doesn’t Make Any

Difference to Sufferers TTSThere St« John Dospor^do cind Anothor Con- Dcclsros That Gormany Attempted to 
the Money Comes From or j vict Had Sawed Their Way Out of Punish Canada for Granting Pref- ^
Whether Flour is Ground in a Cells and Were at Work on Out- erence to Britain and Not to Her
Trade Union Min or Not. side Window of Penitentiary When and Got the Worst of It-Other

Guard Happened Along.

Joseph Hudson, an Englishman, Lost 
His Life Trying to Save His Effects 
in Blazing House—Tugboat Cap
tain Blown to Pieces While Charg
ing Acetylene Buoy.

ueclare That Miners' Leader is Un
duly Delaying Negotiations, and 
Intimate That He is Standing In 
With a Rival Industry, the Bitumi
nous Operator^ — Say 36 Days 
Have Been Lost.

■I
t t
San Francisco. April 23.—The new San 

Francisco that will rise from the ashes of
days ago >vhen the tire catastrophe was in 
its infancy this downpour would have been News of Parliament-•regarded as a mercy and a Godsend. This 
morning it could be regarded in no other 
light than as an additional calamity. It 
meant indescribable suffering to the tens 
of thousands of people camped upon the 
hills and in the parks and open places ofj* 
the city.

Few of these were provided with water
proof coverings, the only protection of 
most

the old today was in its first stage of re
building. After five days of confusion and 
almost superhuman effort on the part of 
the citizens of California's metropolis in 

UJie great task of sheltering, feeding and 
otherwise caring for the homeless thou
sands complete order has been established 
and attention turned to the future. 

Through the great business quarter where 
*15.000 in a tire which destroyed a four- tlle devastation by fire xva* the most 
story frame boarding house in ‘'Little complete, dangerous walls Avere razed, 
Italy*’ here early this morning. buildings that had not been disintegrated

-Joseph Hudson, a young mail who re- by .lire Avere inspected xxith a viexv of re
cently came fiere from England and xx-ae occupancy and ground Avas cleared for 
employed by t-lje Algoma Stecî Company,. thc immediate construction of buildings in 
oanic from one' of the burning buildings, which to resume business at the earliest 
and Jater returned in an endeavor to get P0ss'Jblc time.
Jus clothes. His charred body* xxas Jater Confidence lias been restored. The as
tound in the rtftns sura nee of insurance companies, the mea-

stënhcn Simmone" M h» M and un h"”™ lakrn lb>’ the financial inetituttomi,
' the prompt and rea-suring Avords (hat have 
reached the business men of San Francisco 
from eastern financial centres—all these 
things have dispelled the feeling of un
certainty.

The generally encouraging situation tem
porarily suffered a setback early today be
cause of a chilling rain which fell in the 
late hours of last night during the fore
noon on

New York, April 23—Gaylord Wiltshire,
chairman of the publicity committee of the : 
California Relief Association of this city, to
day sent a letter to the Evening Post, in 
which he said:

“I would be indebted if you would give 
publicity to the fact that we Californians

Moncton, X. B., April 23—(Special)— Ottawa, April 23—(«Spécial)—Dr. Me*
Frank Higgins,the St. John boy murderer, j Intyre, the 
and another' conxrict named Thibodeau, j for 
made a desperate attempt to escape from j the
the Maritime penitentiary Saturday night Laurier and Hon. Frank Oliver and was 
and Avere only caught as they Avere sawing receded with cheero from the Liberals 
off (he iron» «bars on the outside window.

The convicts had cut their way out of 
their ceQs and Avere making good pro
gress on the bars of the outside window

Sault Sic. Mane, Ont., April 23—(Spec
ial j—-One man xvas burned to death, an- 
olilier is in

newiy elected member 
Strathcona, xva# introduced in 
house today by Sir

Xew York, April 23—Representatives of 
the anthracite coal operators today an
nounced that they have received the fol
lowing Jettcr from Trad dent AlitcLelJ, of 
i he United Mine AVorkeivs of America, an 

xreply to the oiieratons declination to sub
mit all the differences betAveen the opera- 
ton?'and fhe miners to arbitration :—

“Indianapolis, Ind., April 21, 1906. 
“'Mr. George F. Baer. Chairman.

“Dear Sir,—Your favor dated April 17 
üs received. Replying, -will say that I have 
called ,a meeting of the committee repre- 
Henting the anthracite miners, to be held 
at Wilkesbarre, Wednesday morning, 
April 25, at which the comiumiicaticm 
r-igned by you amt your associates will be 
submitted for the consideration of the com
mittee. At the adjournment of the meet
ing I shall communicate Avitll you fur
ther.

-the jfaeqrital Avilh serious in
juries, and several others xxxith slight 
buriK, and t here is a property lose of about

Wilfrid I
are not concerned in the least as to the ori
gin of the aid which may come to us. 
are sure that many of our brethren in Cal
ifornia will gladly eat bread even though 
the flour is not ground in a trade union flour 
mill, and even though it is bought with 
money given by some one who happens to 
Jive beyond the boundaries of the United 
States.

“We would kindly ask both the Minnesota 
Trade Unions and President Roosevelt to re
frain from interfering with auy man. who
ever he may be, or wherever he is. who 
wishes to extend his sympathy or pecuniary 
aid.

“I may say that at the mass meeting' of 
Californians held at Casino Theatre Satur
day afternoon, a resolution Avas unanimous
ly adopted giving voice to the above state
ment. This resolution was cabled forth by 
President Roosevelt’s refusal to accept the 
$25,000 from the Hamburg-American Steam
ship Line.

‘‘I would say if the Hamburg-American 
Line is still in the mood of subscribing the 
aforesaid $25,000 that our Association will 

glad to see that it reaches the des
tination wished for, and that it will be grate
fully received by the people of California.”

I
Weof them being a thin covering of 

sheeting tacked upon improvised tent poles. 
Through this the water poured as through 
a sieve, Avetting the bedding and soaking 
the ground upon xvhicli they Jay. When 
it is understood that thousand* 
upon thousands of delicately nur
tured lxomen and infants in arms 
and old aifd feeble people xx'erè in this 
plight nothing need be added to describe 
the misery.

The downpour ihas aggravated the al
ready unsanitary condition of the camps 
and will doubtless add great numbers of 
pneumonia cases to these already croxvding 
the regular and temporary hospitals of the 
city. What could be done xxas done by 
the guards in charge of the camps to re
lieve the distress. Whenever covering could 
be found for the women and children it 
avas taken advantage of. They Avere hous
ed in chill and cheerless churches, in gar
ages and barns, and those ax ho had saved 
their homos were called upon to .take care 
of the unfortunates exposed to the storm. 
With few exceptions those ax ho had homes 
responded readily to the nexv call and 
where they did not the butt-ends of rifles j 

! quickly forced a way through inhospitable 
i dcors.

in the house.
Mr. Monk introduced in the house to

day it bill respecting industrial and co-op
erative societies. He said that the co-op
erative system had been of so much bene
fit to the farming and laboring classes in 
European countries and also in the 
United States that it was time it was 
introduced in Canada. His bill was for 
the purpose of aiding in the formation of 
co-operative societies and people's banks 
in Canada.

Hon. Mr. Eramerson informed Mr. Bar
ker that; the department of railways had 
taken no steps Ton the establishments 6f 
depots at Levi* or other points on the 
St. Laxxrence or New Brunswick coast 
for thc storage and distribution of a coal 
supply for the Intercolonial. There were 
no negotiations for the purchase of land 
for this purpose.

Mr. Aylesxvorth was asked (why a cer
tain nexvspaper was placed on the pro
hibition list and the postmaster general 
replied that it xvas because, the paper was 
indecent, disloyal, seditious and scurrii- • 
ous.

a

badly burned, and is noxv in the hospital.
dohn Cofibctt vfm «also burned on tihe 

head and arm*.
The fire started isi the Iioufc of W. 

Harford, xvhose family barely escaped from 
the building.

.

;“I am yours trulv,
(Signed) “JOHN MITORELLT 

The fallowing, entitled “statement on 
behalf of the anthracite opera toms,(but 
not signed, was also given o-ut: —

“When Mr. Mitchell presented his plan 
of arbitration on April 12 the operators 

, informed him then and there that it could 
not be accepted. They also notified him 
that -a detailed reply would be ready on 
April 17. The affairs of a rival industry, 
however, demanded Mr. Mitchell* atten
tion in Indianapolis on April 1G, and it 
was not until April 21 that lie could 
acknowledge the operators’ letter of the 
17th. *

“It should lie very definitely understood

;TVo Children Burned to Death.
Quebec, April 23—(Special)—Two child

ren, aged eighteen months and three 
years, belonging to Mr. and Mrs.^ Beau
pré, of St. Yale van, Riimoudki county, were 
burned to death on Saturday. The parents 
Avere Avorhiflig in the bam, leaving the lit
tle ones in the liouse. A neighbor saw the 
(house on fire, but before assistance could 
be summoned the entire w 
ture Avas in flames and the lit 
ithed. It is supposed that the cliildren 
got hold of some matches.
Tugboat Captain Blown to 

Pieces.
Tarry Sound, GaitApril 23—(Special)— 

By an explosion of an acetylene gas buoy 
m the ship channel, ten miles 'from here 
Yap ta in Arthur Clark wa-s killed and his 
body blown to pieces Sunday niglit.

The cause of the explosion has not yet 
been ascertained.

The tug Pilot* from xvhich the ax ark at 
changing the buoy was being done, was 

seriously damaged that she sank before 
readung the shore. All the rest of the 
crexv eecaqied uninjured.

the thousands protected only by 
canvas coverings and even less impervious 
sheltering^. While the rain caused con
siderable sufferiug for the time being con
ditions xvere quickly emliorated by the 
prompt action of the committee as xvell as 
by involuntary acts of householders.

be very Z 5

THE VICTORIAN 
Ai PRETORIAN 

BOTH FOG-ROUND

<?ode 
jlc c

n struc- Feeding the Homeless 
An Enormous Task,

ones pev- Sevcral unopposed motions for papers 
were passed after which Mr. Armstrong, 
of East Lambton, mox*ed for all corre
spondence betxveen thc Canadian and the 
British gox-ernment respecting the tariffs % 
of Germany and Canada. He gave a brief 
history of xvhat led Canada to impose a 
surtax on German goods, and accused the 
government of being careless and negligent 
towards .the farming industry of Canada, 
for not encouraging trade Arith the Ger- 

enipiré, the second largest importer

Downpour Kept 
Up During the Day.

While the storm has added to the ditii- 
culties of the general committee. especially 
of those having in charge the care of the 
sick, the sanitation of thc city and the 
housing of the homeless, it has been a spur 
to even greater efforts to bring order out 
of the chaos prevailing.

Tegular shelter tents will be proxidexi ;is 
axcII as cots standing offthe ground. It is 
realized that some such provisions 
imperative as food.

After several hours off clear weather 
there was another precipitation at 6 a. m. 
and again at 9 o’clock, the fall xva>s re
sumed and continued at in Lena Is through
out the day.

Of individual instances of suffering, the 
number is legion, but cne will telr the story 
of them all.

Early today when the rain had been fall
ing heavily for an hour, a middleaged man, 
xx-Jiitofaced in his distress aaid fatigue, ap
peared at the headquarter^ of the general 
committee. He had xvalked txvo miles from 
his camping place in the park to make an 
appeal for life suffering wife and little ones. 
As he told of their distress tea* 
doxvp his cheeks. His wife and children 
were, lie said, xxithout covering other than 
a sheeting and were hung on the naked 
ground, their bodies . protected only by a 
quilt and blanket which was all lie 
aged to save. Those coverings had quick
ly been soaked and xxhile unxvillmg to 
plain on his own account, he could not béar 
to listen to tin: wails of his lox ed ones and 
had tramped all the way from his camping 
Place to the committee headquarters in the 
hope that there he might find some means 
of getting hie family under sheltcf.

Homeless persons xvere cd today in a sys
tematic manner. O.i the xx'atcr front where 
the boat loads of provisions docked, there 

afi endless procession of carts and 
drays carrying food to scores of sub
stations established throughout the city 
the parks. At these stations food and 
drink, cbm prising bread, prepared meats 
and - canned goods, milk and a limited 
amount of Lot coffee and even fruit aw re 
served to all those Avhio applied. About 
1A00 tons of provisions are moved daily 
from the AX'aterfron-l.

•Large supplies of blankets, tentings and 
other material, to provide coverings for 
those avJio haxre been «scantily supplied, are 
reaching the supply station rapidly. Bar
racks have been completed at seA-eral 
points and in these many- people have 
Jound comfort and shelter against the in
clemencies of thc weather.

The situation in thc congested carapt=,
«uch as Golden Gate Park, and the various 
public squares throughout* the city has 
'been considerably relieved by the depar
ture of many people for points on the 
other side of the bay. While the number 
of people leaving the city is nothing like 
the vast crowds that packed the ferre
building çluring the first two days follow
ing thc,earthquake, the number avrs suf
ficiently large to satisfy the relief com
mittee that its task will become less diffi
cult from day to day.

<General health conditions arc satisfac
tory. While the number of cases at the 
various hospitals has increased each day. 
sickness is mostly due to exposure and 
worry. The most encouraging feature is 
thc absence of anything like contagion or 
an epidemic of disease of any nature Avhat- 
ever. The somexvhat unsatisfactory 
it ary arrangements in the various camps, 
the lack of a variety in diet and the ex
posed situation of so many people neces
sarily develops ailments;and in some places 
there have been a few cases of such dis
eases ’ as measles and chiekenpox. but 
probably not more than would develop un
der ordinary circumstances in a large city.
The primary causes of disease are removed 
as fast as possible.

General A. u*. Greeley took command of 
the federal trdoins at this post.superseding 
General Frederick Funstori, xvlio will act 
under Grcely's orders.

General Greely has established head
quarters at Fort Mason, just east of the 
Presidio reservation on -San Francisco Bay. to divide Avitli the less fortunate.

John Lyons, a bookmaker, drew *7.000 
from one of the Sim Francisco hank- be
fore it closed and lias provided living ex- 
peiitio for many of the track folloxvers 
left jienniless.

Frank Skinner ami his 92 years old 
mother, who is visiting from Canada, 
escaped from a burning building. They 
hax'o taken quarters xvith friends elsc- 

; Avhere in the city.
, Will jam Murray, race caller, had a nar 

row escape. He Avas with Mrs. Murray on 
tile sixth floor of the Begin» when thc 
first shock came. The roof fell in and the 
building ivas badly cracked. Plaster fell 
in the halls and throughout the hotel. 
Hastily dressing* Murray took his young 

(Continued on page 7, third column.)

even

AA7LS
that the delay in these negotiations isynot 
caused by the operators. They liandcdf 
riicir formal reply to thc miners’ original 
demands to Mr. Mitchell's committee on 
LMa**ch 9. ; But sei order to take. up- thc 
controversy with the bituminous operators, 
(Mr. (Mitchell had to leave Niexv York on 
(March 10, and he Avas absorbed with ques
tions relating entirely to the soft coal 
fields until March 31. On March 29, with
out any warning or further discussion, a 
strike, to begin April 1 in the entire an
thracite industry, AX’-ae ordered from In
dianapolis, the soft coal miners’ headquar
ters. Not until April 3 xvas Mr. Mitchell 
aga/n able to meet the antliracitc opera
tors.

“Now, once .more, from April 22 to 
April 25, the affairs of thc cunthracite re
gion must be neglected while the bitumin
ous dispute is taken up. Each industry 
aft ornately waits while efforts arc being 
mace to fix terms Axitli ihs rivals. Mean- 
xxlhi e tlie antliracitc mines ore idle and 
some 150,000 men arc led to sacrifice their 
wages. The strike has been in progress 
nov for more than three Aveeks, and exact
ly hirty-six daw have been lost in those 
iiegotiationH since March 9, by reason of 
the demands ujion the miners* leader by 
the competing bituminous industry.”

f

Arrived Off Halifax Harbor Yesterday 
Afternoon, But Afraid to Proceed— 
Lady Greyland Some Newly Married 
Couples Greatly Disappointed at i 
the Wait.

Frank Higgins, Slayer of Willie 
Doherty, ,

man 
in the Avorld.

He said that the United States got their 
apples into Germany at 50 cents duty per 
■barrel xvhile Canada had to pay 81.50.

Mi*. Clements (I^sex) spoke in the same 
strain.

are as • Avhich stood between them and open air 
when night keeper, W. E. Lawrence came 
upon them rather unexpectedly and put 
an end to their hopes. The prisoners xvere 
taken by prison officials and placed in the 
dungeon for the remainder of the njjght.

Higgins is the notoriotis St. John boy 
murderer, who xx*as first sentenced to be 
hanged for the murder of Willie Doherty 
in Kockwood Park, St. John, about two 
years ago and xx-hosc sentence was after- 
Avards commuted to life imprisonment.

Thibodeau is serving a long sentence for 
shop breaking and is also a young man. 
The two convicts had evidently been pre
paring for some time to make a break for 
liberty as they had provided themselves 
with tools for cutting the bars.

Higgins and Thibodeau had been re
garded previous to this as avcII behax-ed 
prisoners, but it is now ktioAvn that their 
meekness and good bcheavior Avas all for 
a purpose. In future these txvo convicts 
xvill be closely guarded, after being liber
ated from the datik cells.

G. M. .Jarvis, district superintendent of 
llie 1. V. R., is here today holding an 
investigation into the cause of delay of a 
special train at College Bridge about, a 

. i>ti r month ago. Complaint was made by the
Race Track Now a PM IP T| |D|y\ TIIRTI r I college authorities that a train which xvas
Refugee Camp. I MIT HIM» lUIIIUi CSTiSSR.’SK

Emeryville, Cal., April 23—Shell Mound j TllinTlI Tllir nnnilllim enterlaiunient xvas considerably late in
Park, and the race track have been trans-. TnIHTV rllir IlnllWNrII avr*v’,1l?> 8reatly inconveniencing a large
formed into one big camp for the refu-1 I 111111 l"l 11L U MU 11 11 LU number of peojile. Mr. Jarvis is making
gees. The cooks of the race truck and j 1 rigid inqujry into the matter.
retilaurant.s are xvorking night and day -- - - - - - - - j The local lodge of .Sons' of England to-
providing food for the homeless' xvlio have London. April 23—The Count De Sme.t De night celebrated 'St. George's Day by hold- 
been given shelter in the sheds and some xaeyer a cadet sailing ship used by thc i ing an entertainment in their hall. A large 
the- track barns. Hundreds of track fol- Belgian government for training officers for • number of members were present. A 
lowers are 'being shipped from Emery- the government service, foundered in thc j musical and literary programme carried 
ville to outside points and the horsemen Bay of Biscay April 18, xvith a loss of thirty- j out. 
xvlio saved any money have not. hesitated five lives, including the captain and the of-

Tlie cadets

Halifax, N. S., April 23—(Special)—The 
mail etearacr Victorian, which «should have 
sailed at 10.30 tonight for Liverpool had 
not arrived in port at midnight. She has 
•been off the harbor since the early after
noon, but has not attempted to come up 
on account of thick xveatlier.

The Pretarian, from Liverpool with the 
■mail#:, if* aleo off the harbor.

The government at earner Lady Laurier, 
xvliich had been laying buoy*, xx-a*5 out 
there keeping company xvith them for a 
xvhile, but «she came up all right this af
ternoon. It is not-likely the Victorian or 
Pretorian xvill come up till morning.

Countess Grey arrix’ed this afternoon at 
3 o'clock to sail by thc Victorian. Thfee 
•or four couples xvere married today in the 
expectation of proceeding by her at the 
usual time, are also Availing to go aboard.

The Arranmorc, clue from Benton late 
Sunday night, has not yet arrived.

rHon. Mr. Pieldinsr.
lion. W. S. Fielding said an reply that 

whatever (papers xxere not of a private 
diplomatic character would Ibe brought 
doxvn.

“I do not doubt,” said the finance min
ister, “that both gentlemen are animated 
by an excellent purpose, but neverthclets 
I am borutid to say that I regard their 
speeches as the most unfortunate, the 
most unwise, and if not offensive t6 say 
so, most unpatriotic.

“It is not correct to say that the Cana
dian gox'ernment and the German govern
ment hax-e been drifting further and fur
ther apart. We have been xvidc apart i'n 
thc years gone by, but very recently thé 
minister of customs stated in the house 
that xve had been aipproaohed by a re
présenta tixe of the German government, 
with a view to further negotiations. So 
that there is only one meaning to Mr. 
Armstrongs speech, and that is that xve 
arc to be condemned for what xve have 
done "in regard to Germany and that xve 
should humbly take off out hats and beg 
pardon of the German government.

T hasten, with all due respect to the 
German authorities and a desire to meet 
them in good spirit, to smooth the path 
so that xve can pave a better understand
ing, but to; say that it is necessary to vin
dicate the position xvhidi the governmen 
took in reference to Germany he xvou-M 
not admit, nor xvould it Ibe (permitted to 
go abroad as the correct expression of 
lilic people of Canada.

“If there is one part of the commercial 
policy of the government which the peo
ple have vindicated more than another, it 
is that in reference to Germany. They 
say that the United States got better 
terms than xve did. That is true, because 

had to maintain the dignity of the 
Canadian people, Canadian parliament and 
Canadian government. Wthy did Germany 

Xexv York; April 23.—.V decision die- prnallze
mallon or the names of the survivors and j vlutrging all the defendant* in the hearing Wily Germany's Ire Was 
also declining an invitation to land the sur- I oi' the Force of Life Chemical Company, Aroused
vivors at Dover. was given today by V. S. Ccmmi<siiniei-
at Greenock1 i?ei50. l?*h, i KM*»*'/- Tl.e he . , ing «■«« Upon a «large >*• lading answered thk tjueetton by
turned turtle when she was launched, ne- t. corjsji.racy t > deihuud tvL.eli was lironght rating that it v\aa done to punish tin 
lessitating alterations to improve her sta- : against 1 lie following ulHvcs of tlie com- I Veoiple of Canada for giving a preference 
Wilt»;. Most of her officers resigned after j . X"irgil Drew, former president- to Britain. That was Canada’s only crime,
mp-heavy'°5She" started oublier fn-fa'e" sec- ; Dr. W. II. Hadley, medical director: A. II. Canada insisted that ahe Jiad a right, de-
ond voyage April 11 .and anchored off Flush- W il lia ms, treasurer, and Mis* Laura M. ^pite what Germany eaid, to make an aj-
ing till Faster Satuiçlay. when she was tow- ! xYilsoii a cstenugraiiher rangement, xwithim the domestic circle in
vd into the North Sea and started on her , i„, flhan.. nf a nreferenee.
voyage for Australia. She encountered ter- ------------------ - --------------------------- ? i, i ? * , irible xveather in the, bay of Biscay, labored I p . Ft on Ira tr» A molfmm.tû 1 ' 1* ield ffig t hen giuc a bract h tot or.,
heavily and foundered. She was a full-rig- tiOSTon xsauKS lo Amalgamate, of the denunciation oi the Crfci inan and
ged sailing ship 27<i feet long. Boston. April 23—The 8to. kliohler^ of Belgian treaties, xxhidi stood in the xvay

the Bunker Hill National Bank met today of the British preference, and of xvhat
TO I IPFNSF M0NTRFA1 and )>v a unanimous vote approved the led up to the curtax. Canada xva«5 xvilhng

I 1 V plan (if liquidation in order that the, in- to gixe Germany the «same treatment as to
BILLIARD ROOMS >tilution ma v be merged with the Cit v other foreign nations, but Germany insist-

Trust Campa,ny. Tl.e City Ti usl Company cd on getting tlie preference, the same a*
i-ome time ago rcvured a. controlling inter- '.Britain. Canada xxcmld not do >o.

; f.itv Council Decides to Regulate. oMl.e Bunker INIl Xatioml. "I he <le- The (ivrman g0veii..me.it, noI y ® ! pf^its of the Jailer .iiirt it ut fou exceed *2. thinks that, it has a good vauêe of com-
Them ; Also, Pool Riaces, Restaur- «hmmm). j.iamt. .\t mi events, after official re-

7 7 7 __________ —— -------------- ],rcFcnlatioito. Canada took the matter up
antsand Cigar Stores. si.60o.ooo.rro„ u=c. —'£SZ£Z?Z

, . c . „ .... .. Sam. vmKicilin.tlic filidax, then he txae tlie lilr-l
a by.towt't?dt,y.U|,llri1,g «Ù- : Wa«lm,gt,,«. April il- Tl.e sentie mm win, W.u\ risen up in paritameni upJ

der police supervision all refreshment shops. : incroamed to Si.aOO.VKH) t in- second appro- condemned it. I lie adoption ot that Stir
cigar stores, eating houses, pool and hülinrd I ipriation of fuiuL in behalf of tlie hi Item,- tax wa.s regarded by every patriotic < ana

A nominal tr-nn 4he 'California earthquake, and this «Pan ars a ncroravy and proper ^tep loi
imposcfl. The by- ! |egi-laI ion. Ifke all of. tin* rame caara- ler t he vindication of the position o! Canada 

law provide? for closing b''I Hard and pool ! . u l>rmvlcl it was enacted without "ii tiiaL question. He regret fed that anyrooms at. midnight and lor the exclusion of ! . - , i , . . , ___ - .ecmiiu'ii; ot any kind. * (( ontmued on page ,, tli.ml coiunm.i

RICHIBUCT0 CAPTAIN
DIED AT HAVANA

George R. Curwin's, Master of Schr. 
Marjorie J. Sunjner, Death Cabled 
to Moncton Employers.

i

•s coureedMoncton, X. B.. .April 23—(Special)— 
Thc Sumner Company tonight received a 
cable from Havana, Cuba, announcing 
tlie death at that place of Captain Geo. 
R. Cunvin, master of the three masted 
schooner Marjorie J. Sumner. No par
ticulars are given.

The Sumner Company received by to
day's mail a letter from Opt. Corwin, 
dated Havana, April 17, ill which he ap
peared to be in the best of spirits and 
stated he expected to leave Havana Sat
urday, April 21st, for Moss Point (Mias.), 
where lie was to take a cargo of hard

man-

OTTAWA FI 
BUILDING FILLS!

pine.
C'apt. Cnrwin belonged to Richibueto, 

Kent county, where his wife resided. He 
about 45 years of age and had been 

with the Stunner Company three or four 
years. He was an efficient captain and 
was held in the highest esteem by ; his 
employers and all who knew him. '

Th rd Time" the Live Stock Structure 
fas Collapsed Since It Was Started 

— Many of the Workmen Hurt 
Badly. BANK OF MONTREAL 

MUST PAY $70,000 
BACK TO GOVERNMENT

1 laxxa, April 23—(-Special)—For the 
th i 1 time the Jive stock building afc the 
CV:adian Central Fair grounds fell today 
brf -re it xvhf completed. The' Montreal 
Lot jmotive Works xvere engaged in put- 

up the steel flame xvorks when it 
co psed, injuring several xvorkmen, and 
etn c fifteen others had a narrow escape.

I îe severely injured are:
J >»eph Cyr, Ottaxva, fractured spine.
J Stephens, Montreal, compound frac- 

I tin of the tl>ase of the skull.
1 Consfantineau, Hull, fracture of ]eg 

auc rib.
J Finn, Ottawa, fracture of the arm.

' Rochon, Ottawa, ' fractured leg and 
di> K-ated arm.

rJ ie contract price xvas $10.00(>.

Ylrs. IL t". Bacon today received a tele-. 
gr§m from his sister in 'San Francisco, 

included the sons of many prominent Bel- | stating she and her immediate family had 
gians. Twenty-six survix'ors of the wreck \ escaped liarni.1

rescued by the French bark Dunkerque. ------ »-^»» . ■ ■
get precise details ot th. j ..Porc6 of Lire,. People Go Fre0 

disaster .owing to the Dunkerque, winch was 
proceeding to Hamburg, refusing any iufor-

ficer commanding the cadets.

Another Earthquake 
‘Shock at ’Frisco.Toronto, April N>3—(Special.)—The Bank 

of Montreal lost itA appeal today in the 
celebrated Mariineg case arising out of the 
forgeries
militia deixirtment who is now in Kings
ton penitentiary. By the judgment, of the 
court of appeal, the bank ie held liable 
to Ihe dominion government for 870.000, 
the amount of the forgeries. The bank’s 
attempt to hold other banks liable for 
the amounts of the cheeks cashed by 
these after they had been honored by the 
Rank of Montreal failed.

a\o
tii

It is difficult toSan Francisco. April 23.—A sharp earth
quake shock Ax-.is felt here at 10.39 tonight.

It lasted about three eeconds arid xv;u» 
'from east to xveet.

No damage has been reported.

of one of the officials of the

Homeless Thousands 
Drenched With Rain,

(San Francwco, April 23.—A drenching 
rain fell upon San Francisco from midnight 
until 3 o’clock this morning, a high xvitnl 
adding a melanchclly accompaniment, 
whistling and .sighing about the ruins of 
the buildings in the burned district. Five

\
HACKETT HELD FOR 

EDITH AHERN’S MURDER
\S Y FATHER GAP0N 

IS PRISONER OF 
THE HOLY SYNOD SUPPLIES MUST KEEP COMING

SAYS E. H. HARRIMAN AT ’FRISCO
Montreal, April 23—(Special )—James 

Bucketl xvas committed to stand trial at 
the next session of the court of King's 
bench on the charge of having murdered 
little Edit h May Ahern about three weeks 
ago. During the preliminary investigation 
no sensational or very substantial evi
dence xvas produced. A. number of xvit- 
nesses identified Hackett as the man they 
had seen with the girl on (lie fatal after
noon. but there* xx"hs nothing to really 
connect him with the crime.

5 . Feteraburg, April 23.—Friends of 
F. # iev Gapon claim to have information 
th- the ex-priest lias not fallen into the 
Inn is of thc revolutionists, «but into those 
of he Holy uSynod, which condemned him' 
ftp forsalxing the .priestly orders to in- 
dç nite imprisonment in one of the many 
gl< uny monasteries used by the church 
a prisons. Tlie most famous of Oiese is 
th monaste;ry of .Solo-vietz, on an island in 
V, iite Lake, in tlie far north, where the 
M l.ropolitan Philip xxas imprisoned and 
ki ed in the» sixteen tii century. There 
lu e been many other cases of men l>eing 
if? mured and disappearing forever. Father 
(,r pon's common larxv wile. it. jlS alleged, 

titioned the synod to name his prison 
ij.’ d for mitigation of the sentence.

doubt,
New York, Aipril *23—E. IL 11 ami man sent the following message from Oak

land (Cal.) to the offices of his railroad company in this city today
“Having gone over the situation in San Francisco. 1 am deeply impressed 

fxvitih thc necessity of uninterrupted ‘forwarding of foodstuff's xvith xvhiic-h to fc^P* 
•the 200,(KJ0 homeless «people.

“The situation to xxéll organized and the United Slates quartermaster's de- 
.partment is reeeix'ing and distributing through its channels and through the 
various local relief associations all supplies as fa*d as they arrive, but the fact 
should be made public, in all quart ew that n will require con tanned efforts on' 
the «part of everyone to keep supplies ^mung. The railways are, of c<MH>e. 
handling all emdi supplies xxithofit charge, and the pe«q>lc must respond to calls 
for melief.'’ «

X .

Anglo-Tibetan Treaty Signed.
Shanghai, April 23—-The Anglo-Ti-betan 

treaty Uias been signed at Pi-kiri. Tt pi 
vider for the recogjmtiou by (beat Britain’ 
of the protectora te of China ox or Tibet.

rooms amt- confectioner 
I lii-flisc fee will also

stores.ry
h«'

all -persons under sixteen years.
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MARITIME PROVINCES!BSæSi SgH£xn-il^iSB:

ATM MM - •*................................................................................................. ......... ................................. ........... !y%'„ Bur, ol Bangor (Me.). 1* vretting Gregory, retard hc-n« ^ ^ Sunday at hi. hum, in Car- d£ R^B-N.

Mi.« Rote Gallagher, who yesterday | i2“rLy!>msb«U‘hs‘ilf^farge Ressens*!- aud 1 lll_4ûi*MlrÜm Mowatt^^St Andrew». is "Ashburton Place" wae this evening tim Mr. A. K. Vasssy «pent the holiday* te.iimee Roger», ot Woodprint, is critically 

wired her safety. , ifralght Met, and encountered no Ice on h*r . a. « WIN^, -mL. Xioawlman eoene of a very intawting event. Mr. and : y» Steohen $11- _Woocktock, X. B„ April 17-Hon. W. Mi- light, a si.t.r of Walter L-,hti* trip ow. Bh. *t£ ; th^mt tlu. w«k W«coJ. had iteusd a tagnumber ^ Keith, of Hampton, .pent inf(iSr»X'Æ <* »

p me. attended court in Madawari* ^oyed m a hcpttai in | ïM regal, dally trip. W£g TtS ^TSTVL ^ J<*„, is visiting “U Chapman, - Chicago

count, Jaat week Ml.. Ro.e ir^“AS^S^m OhM^Tfo » o„ Ghuroh cremony ^ ^Lh, Miel How-.

jr^srsM e-Htm |K, iatssr™--- r-;
Mil Stephen Peabody. ' ' *. ' ,. . . q sVanrieco Pt. du Cbsoe. They were much disappoint- Mms A. R. Gierke, reride there. , ,j _ift« :n ~oki and elver A. B. Pugdej. A eucceBufui and plearing concert was |

' ' ; , , j town is living m San Francisco. ed when they found they would have to go I Mum ( le orgie Bllkitit ihfla arrived from 1&r*e number of gifts m 60PI .. . Mr*. A. S. White and eon, Donald, re-1 given in Music Hall last evening under the
Mr. Mered Bremer wae in town during -rhi, afl„nü0n, before Police Magistrats , vll Plctou. where to# mioswd a pleasant visit. Among them was a handwwne diamond Tueadflv #rom a trip to the south auspices of the Tennis Club. A ^olln duar-

l.-t nibble» Charles Riabv Shaw was on trial It Is expected the Bmpreei. a filter ship iicston, where ehe enjoyea * 1”"™" J7*: . turnea lueeaej nu»., a i telle by Meesre. .lakeman, Wood, Hallert
' , . ",l‘Tl i M.-K en dr ice °f the Northumberland, will go on tills < (Miss Kieie Lanveon, who os a etudent a ». Tr»d Fisher and Mrs Haningtoo, ern elates. and smith was much apprwdated. Pro-esaor

Mirtiee dewie and Ala Denison will on the information of D. A. McKenfllina, out# lbout tb. en4 of June. The Bmeree» , eoU,^ arrived on tiatairday to J'lr«. I reel, twin ““ « . (Miss Bowser, of Sackville. ib the guest j Wlleon gave a pleasing piano solo. Miss
, , , . Rost^n the wall known conductor, who charged w„ r,ccn,i, lauaohsd from the Neptune j ' venation wiitlh her par- 01 8t> are at Ashburton ftoce, rne Stockton. Foster delighted the audience with two vocal
leave today for a week. v.wt m Boston. instant in Pembroke the work* of Swan, Hunter * Wigham Richard- | spend the Water vacation wwm mer par ^ ^ Mf and Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe , of her tnend, iMme l «in acocaion mSm Webb and Adams gave a

Mr F. Ta Forest, of Mmundsiton, wae tha. n the ,on Co„ Ltd., of Newcastle (Bag.) The ents, Dr. and Mes. Lawson. Mis James Tibbite has returned from a i Miss Xan Clark spent the holidays at | ^ , piano duett. The Mother aow
. recent visitor in town. defendant fired a r fle at him company .hate that rile will oarry flO pese- Mr, Jarome Sullivan, of the Bank of : viritto^r daughter Aim. J Douglas her home in Rex ton. Pantomime was an enjoyable part * of the

-Mr. Robert Uldwell will leave this BMk, ! = together wOhcgr^aud MonUsti >>ed«mcton ^t Sunday in l jZn. ’ , . Mr. Ernest McFee of 6t. John, spent ! programme,

week for his home in New Hampshire, £«iLc®u“*‘ * ' , ? 100 A st Lloyds. The run between porw town wdtli lit* parents, Postmaster end Mr. J. Fraser M'inelnw is tvceivmg many ! Sunday at his home here. .innrinio
having spent «orne months in town. I “Læ wTon Don .................  ‘b«?ll«. * •*^‘ort °°t' th.?«. °.£‘7 -*-J5ü M». SulMvan. congratulation» on the announcement of Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Carmichael are v„- ST. ANDREWS.

mT IF V. DalSug visited Wmund- X' ri^urnàuncm i«« ?r. SSSdstod 1“'lSSelîck hîS. Mr. end Mm. Irving TV. McA^Mar, ; i^^gnent to Mi- Elsie Holden, of ; itipg Mrs. Canmidhaele parent*, Mr. and, . ,
»t/)n l«t week. L.,e t 11 . : ftn injunction on th* Awning fleck, containing a po«t office. Misa Bühel McAülieter, end Mes. Benja-(gt j0j^n. Miee Holden is quite a favorite j Mrs. .T. XX. Foster. ^t. Andrews a . B., Ajpri • ^

Mnl Rutter and little daughter Lon u appeals that th.f?L av«r t,c;ket ^and „c,a^talix'8 room tnd» large \ - Horten, are m Boston to attend the among Yredericton people. ^Xlieg .\Jice Hickson, of Moncton, is the er Sunday All fcemts Cbufch, of w^ch
weè guéris of Mrs. John Brittain this Uç.inst taking from ,.t,m ove- -lo»n which wMl make . good promenade ' eUKe Petti, to Mr. Jse. Mm. Ritchie had insulations out for a gu„t of her aunt. Mrs. O. R. Arnold. ; Rev. R. J. Langford
w"- ff - ! "•h'c.h th7 “J JW** Jj£5 ÎC* Z and1»* coîyXmoke room^.r, rise s.toatril in ! Ola*,, which took place on Wed- j ^ bt ha« postponed it on- account of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fawcett, of Sack- bright and Wtiful being

Ml and Mra V V. XVet-more, of Svd-, ersh,P> and McKwdnck viAited tnt p e , tbfe d<?ek hcmBe nmâfix evening at the Church of the New the death of X’erv Rev. Bean Partridge. ville, were guests of Mr. and Mr*. J. A. 1 adorned with Easter hlhee andnev CB), wL. in town laet week, call-1 to «e, if Shaw w cutting wood thereon, ^d.nmUl^hot ^.u^r, ^-entiU- ^t city. After the wedding! Mm. Wm. Otty'returned to her home at Hun’^brey over Sunday. services were weU attended. and
ecl' ib/ the death of Mm. Wetmore's eie-1 "*en the latter flrsd th*J ~ , ^Ln of hMtlng tv «team la supplied for use a reception wee given at the home of the Hampton hat week after a pleasant visit Mr aTld Mrs. Bliss McLeod, of St. John, sive, the special Easter niusm_being
ter Mrs Eldridge Bn.ilev. The defe°ee <;alled 710 7u , tu* In the cold «eason. The propelling machln- j bpide', m<xther, hire. Rebecca Robertson, with Mrs. Otty Crookehank. spent Baater in town with friends. rendered. In the Methodist church ai*o,

Mr' vS S Miller of llartland, was in , police magistrate sent the case to the ery consist ol twin screwsl trlpU expansion pettig ha, visited in Celais Mrs. J. S. Armstrong, of Rothesay, w Mr E p. Stavert.of 6t. John, is spend- of which Rev. Mr. Perkins is pastor, the
.town mi' Thuredsy. Circuit Court, which meet, here on Turn- engine, supplied with .team from two ~ $ ™v frie^ ldlo wU1 be inker- vhitm, her -brother, Judge Gregory, at jng , fpfi. day, W; iMpecting the Bank music was of a special and attractive

Mr Vincent Lmgley, of bhe Nova Sro- day, the chief Justice Co“ ' Rev. F. X. LeBlanc parish pri-t at Up- ; to hear of her happimere. "BlmZade.” . - of New Brunswick. character and the floral decorations pret-
tia Bank »Uff. spent the holiday* » Henry Phillip*, G M ^lw *n^he d! Sou^’^Tnct^m°Tu-day from ! On Tburaday afternoon of last week, at The Misses Hamet and Eleanor Rains- Mr, c. n. Davis went to St. John to- ty and appropnate.
Fredericton. endant went onf L friri *E2f«« *S3Sl. Mohtr»” wherct he o'clock the home of Mr. and Mrs, W. E. ford returned to Boston yesterday, tfi«r (ky On Easter Monday evemng the children

Mr T C T-. Ketohum spent some dsy* fora ppea ran ceof def en d an ,s t • was taken for treatment two weeks ago. j metjh was the scene of a very pretty and father. Mr. If. B. Raineford, being much tj^e danr, given by Mr. 0. R. Arnold, of the Baptist Sa booth school gave «very
of"last week at Edmunds!on. I Edward J Smith, one of the earliest .father LeBlanc Is in| very poor hecUh and , wedding, when their daughter. Mire improved in health. jr„ on Monday evening in honor of his euccetoful sacred concert m their chitfeh

Mr and 'Mrs. Percy Graham, of Hart-1 settlers of the town, died ytoterday a^d to,^v«” rtS? from I YvT'Smith, was united in marnage by The young ladies of the EoipiUl atd friend_ Mr Ja'k of St. .T„hn> wae a TRry doing themselves and those who had 
of Mr. George Smith, 83 years. Two sons, George and St.ny, ptoral work. . , Kpv (jeorge M. Young, of the Methoddri j are making «rcatihpOinnm enjoyable affair. Among those present charge of the eti^iument mueh ereftti.

and two daughters survive. Geo. F. ,-mith rh bean welal and en! c1lurrill, (o ;Mr Winfred MoWha. The ■ dance and bridge party at the Queen on ^ ^ ^ Mrg Goodliff Mrs. Brown, The different sederiions by the httU peo- 
Mr. «nd -Mm. K J, West, of Centre-1.. a brother, «e was among he firs, ra ^be a^riittura.^an^ ^ ^tractive, in a ha„d- LWay evW daugh- Mr*. Vail, Mr. And Mr*. Graham (St. pie were well rendered and much enjoyed

ville' were recently guests of Mr. and | justices of the peace appointed m town. ^ tem, realixed. This amount is m , t K d of ^yj. «ue broad-: Mr and Mrs John .purflen and toaupn Mr. and Mrs. Short, the Misses by those present.
ail». H. B. ïtoétt. The funeral will take place tomorrow. ! ^ ^ ^ There «» T»-^ ^ | Æ.Byrne, K. White, Petors. Sher- Mr 8. Af WorreU^f

Mike (Meed Smutih. of the L • X ” • bv the farmer* of that vicinity, each of neither brndesmand nor groomeman. The ,erwrton X B Annl 22—(Speoiia'l)— wood, Macaulay, L. XVhitc, Hickson, Daly, Worrell, of Eastp » P
■Fredericton, spent the vacation with her SHEDIAC. «thorn during the winter hauled to Mr. Bate- ,, „ae prettily adorned with palms, -i»d formed in «w dug-Merer... Jack (St. John), Parlee, McKay, tide with «« parents, Mr. nd - ■
parents, Mr.Tnd Mrs. Duppa Smith , OHtWWV. . « »m * numbs, of log, to be sawn for, ^ ^ Miage plante; and cut flowers. ^'^3 Wke J^v “airW this ! Gonnoly, Rosa, D. Freese, Harper, Gra- WorreQl on Water rireeti

Mr. Jam*» A. ORwom was in St. John , Sl.ediac V B.. April , 1' J' “ciol \^a'. n. Steven, of Dochester. baa Immediately after the .ceremony and eon- morinn« mod about l.OOO.O/u feet of tope | ham, Pethick, Sherwood, R. Freese, Fair- Miss Cecil .c. ™e f?r a- EmT
lari week. White, of Moncton accompanied by her i„wd the house of B. Burns at Point du gratulaitions of the guest* the happy young ^ <he river with it. The logs weather, Macaulay, McIntyre. Normal School, Fredericton, for ttetoi.

Mrs. Reid and eon. of St. John, were j little danphier. Manon, spent Sunday Chsne and will occupy a about the «rat, ^ feff il|e R. for a short wed-, ^ and were all of hri ----------------- er holidays, returning again on Tuesday

izuêm of Mi1#. D. Newcomb, on nnr*- • a\ith lm- parents, Mr. and Mr*. Jaa. X\ et)*- *r_ *H w Murray, who hat> been living in dring trip to Fredericton and vicinity. T-hev • Atock. TIhe dee m r»pidÜy breaking QAPIfVII I F evening. , • e*. a-
day. , l^v vsi b aj ,u Mre. D. B, White* house during the winter retimn this week and will make 'their ' ^ shore, end .bhe water » about 3AtllVILLt Mr. Geonge Anderson W in St. An

Judge J. L darleton attended court at , Mm jL "i'^Vra^rW aVS% T M , home during the summer with Jhs tote, stationary8 The toe jam at Inneoln boom , ,Aprü and Mm. ! ^Govi, Thorne again
-Edtnundeton last week. 5 "? ' uaugmer, jure, nar ,y M MonMon ha, rented Mr,. White's 1 parents, where they will lie at home to broke at f o'clock yerierday afternoon. IM-, „fcu_ . T™tepdav from a month’s - V ZlA nlLsawtlv with

Miss Katie Baird, of Mount Alluo.i W hits, Su,»*x. house for the summer and will move in lhe:r frlendf. Tlie wedding gifts were Fee]in and appropriai references to | Milne returned yesterdv from, a h a . £te winter ^errt very pleriantly with
OHape, is spending bhe .holidays at home.,. Mw Mary' " elder, . tin. Taato. about the «ret ri May^ g umusaaHv hamtoome. Among them was Me Rev. Dean Partridge were made ! Visit in Boston and New York. Their I her daughter, Mrs. Haaan Gnramer, in ^

Mm. Joseph Hathaway, of Ithaca (N. j hohday with fnends in Haijip.o (ioArdo„ Blair bit autumn, has begun the „ pitdher of out glass, presented by the a.t ^ servies* in the cathedral tins , daughter, Connie, who ha* spent the past I St. Stephen ■ , . ■
-,y.), i* vwiting her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. . .eturned to Mount «"jh. "r «"'•r*in* »“« .r*oodelH»* <b« | Methodist choir, of which the bride has , morning, and also at the pm*' chinch. ! year in Naw York, returned with them. , ^«”.9 N““’” &eton oa

olllTha„d .the ' Allison t S'SÆ.w!» o% toSt m« morilLdri!. ] been » mnri mined and helpful n,«*« | j Mi* Fr.noss Harper retorn* today from

P ^ ^ treats af Point du dene. ; .^Hng and improving h„ of Sussex. U visiting-, Z t* "hkd^led° " St Marims is ! “tfu, time in Braton, having been

summer cottage on .ackv.Ue street. AX Thomas J. Byrne. and ^id a tribute to the life and eharac- gL I ^^Gr^was

Him Edith Bru dette i* the guest tins I ter of tite deceased. At the evemng sert- 8 - Sheriff Grimmer was
: week of Miss Edith Stevens. vice Sub-Dean Street alluded to the dean’s ^ a„d Mrs Gideon Carter, of Point j a «il Rtohardson of the Model

a ! X tin STC-tor was discuss-1 : S=M MÏto i= town the
II- oei-wum J^ossiv. -------------------------- , Hannah ., , , y,- , ddi vhpn Miss Melva Johnson lie* returned from j ed in nearly every city pulpit foeretoday, j Bentley.'of Halifax, epent Ea*ti-f j S"*1 ^herparcm^unngthe&sterhoh-

ürssrxïZ ssrtkr” « » - -■ t aÿ ; R-,*» ^ afaa'rcaa; ’aanarj ai»». i Jtï&fix i
which hi. Strong, bexriiful voice was, M V Bourque returned home on (>- ^Tfcy R„d. A. Winfield, rector Mm. W. F Todd and Mjfs MilW heapoke»^ «"■ rf ^ Beotia, epent Easter at Hatifax. Frank Duston, of St. Stephen,came

-rd to adieutage. .Saturday of laat week from attending the f Trf j( \ fe,v minutes before the Todd arrived home on Monday rut won, , generously' for the Mr. Albert Harrison, of New Fork, is , ’ - F da w but only made
Rev. W. H. Hoaple. who tm be*, com porireaetera’ delegation recently held in ^ thp groom ac,„mipallied bv hi, broth- after a visit of two weeks m BrooUœ » "ffri^r, Paring a visit to SackvUle, after an absence ^V vtoft *

ducted «penal services in the **»«"? -1 Ottawa. er. Mr. Eric Spiunev, came up the aisle t.Vlare,), with Mrs. Uiarjee M Voung. ^ Howard sister of tiic late Canon of eighteen years. 0 . Waterburv of St. Stephen,
Baptist churdh for several weeks, lett, M,- Lena Bray spent last Saturday w,t,h . of ^ <,hll,.ch ahd etodd j„ front of the Mr». Charles S..X«U and >lwa Nell Roberte who has been a resident of the Miss Emma Ogden teacher at Rockport, beV sister, IH-s- O-Der-
laat week for New York. friend» m Moncton. chancel steps awaiting the coming of his I ftTC j„ Boston, guests at the Copley Square Btatre for some time, wired her oPent Sunday ivith Iber aunt, Mrs. George Vrinunsr for a few daw laat week.

Mr. Sydney Ross, of the C. V «. of-- Mr .las. McQueen accompanied by his j ^ ^ ,traill6 of the organ played hotel during this week. Iter Mrs John Robinson, today that Ayer. . WnhinI H^and swnt XSater
lives, ha* reeigued We position and leaves little daughter. Munelj-cturned on Mon- j h>. Mk, Stella Atkinson sounded through Mr. John Gordon, of New York city, ^ ^ in Sa,n jvaaeheo at the time Mr. and Mrs. W: D Baird, of Salisbury, **“*.
ahonly for the went. j dsy from spending a few days m Porat de , ^e church when the bridal party entered. I,a* been the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Mason, nf tlhe earthquake. Recentiy Mre. How- were the guests of Colonel and Mrs. J. M. returning to'stjohn on Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cook of ,.t. John, Bute. R ibid out re The bride, leaning on the arm of her Mil- jn Calais, during laet week. ri-ds hwband accepted a profeeamdup in Baird on Sunday. w i dav ’ "*
«pen. Easter with Mr. and Mrs. H. D., Messis. George and Gmer> Homaoux r looked very pretty and winsome in n Dr_ w s. Gilboi-t has returned from a Stanford University and was thought to Mrs. Cheeley Wells and eon, Douglas, da>;. _u :n ot ft,,.
Stevens ; "|pned to Memramcook College thw we*. , w„ 0[ rieh rihite silk on train. ! visit Dexter (M«). have been in San IVaneisco at the tone of spent Easter at Point de Bute. Mies RAeoea Mornson was m St Sto

Mr. and Mi*. A. B. .Consiell have re- 'after the Easter vac»Imn spent w,to «ran , trimmed ®vitli lace. She wore a veil of , i£ias j>ura Burilk has gone to Boston rtle earthquake. Mrs. Howard's telegram, Mire Higley, of the ladies’ colleg* staff, pben last w«k .rij^ile there 
turned after a pleasant visit to Boston. . 'tVillmr» " ’ ' tulle and wreath, of orange blossoms, and ,deit h€r jrièndJT, Mr. and Mre. Guy C. however, stated that he had left the city was the guest of Mrs. Wm. Ogden during gueet of Mw. . Mfflt

Mr \ U .Woodrow, of the Bank ot JTw « Bows - carried a magnificent bouquet of wfate ! ifc|rchje " on (ihe wevioue day with the object of re- the holidays. ........................................ Mr. «■ E. Armstrong was in rnutewn
Nova' Scotia, spent the holidays in St. | ”"Ptbe day ^Moncton re- roses' Shc ^needed by her maid of.* M jlerbert p. Johnson as an town turning^vitii his wife, whom he had. left Mire Louise Allen, of Lpper Cape. » 1,*st xtrih* of pUh-
John. , . j ZlU ’ honor. Miss Katherine Spinney, sister of I wwk parents. Mr. and in Denver. Relatives hero were under the spending a few days in. town by Border Lodge of the Knights of Fyto

Mr. Fred Dtokinson is confined to his, eÎL'1'„ , M Httl, enn Reei. the groom, who was most attractive ro a, y Gilbert S Wall, before leaving for impression that they had removed to San Mr A. D, Jonah, principal ot the high lasof MiUtown. Woodstock

lasssr^ tarswayr* » isas»y?es«me
Fredericton, spoil Easter at home. . m*, Maude Doucette was home for Stm- ™rned a bouquet of white carnations. | “ y.J of .Scotia. Mr. I afternoon, Mire Mabel French was sworn Port Mgm. ---------- ^ . j fnends *nd wturn,n« 1,ome 0B Toee

Mr H Harrison was in St. John ‘ ‘ , . , , -«w « , I hep caime the bridesmaid^. Mifis^e Gladjs . 1 minnia«rftr of the' in attonuev of the eunreme cod^t. There XIr. H. Parlee. barrister, of w.ufl£ x, epent i day evening s train,
i. i Jèk day from Jmr school af Rockport Blair and Mildred Todd, attired in lovely Johnson has been f„,! L a^e attembtoc of spectators, in-i Sunday in town. Mr. Robert Clarke i spent the Beater

VI r ton„,e CamuheU of Richmond. : Nfr’.r,L p|dl>n' of.,the. liîî Ï . gowns of white silk with picture hate of, branch of th bank ani vri Gem» _ g i^rtstes* were ! Miss Ramsay, of the high school staff, j vacation with hie mother, Mrs. 0. Clarke.
ri,inlh<“, rant Mrs uS“ ’ >eal, Monron, spent the ho idays with h.s * lwg white ostrich time. e was ThTolvief j,»-! spent the holiday in Amherat. He returned to the U. N. B„ Fredericton,

"i “v (ZÆ^ «turned from Mr$ J" U "*Won’ plumes, which were most becoming. They and esteemed an that **»e, ***** | Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ML Fawcett spent where he is «indent, on Tuesday.
cafroniia. wheTe "matiL* ! ■ Libb[ McNri' who *Te^' They were foUowedliy three" rim maidens “me travehng'tag^d an address' by thej of Moncton, is the hJbegn mjoying^toto toth hefSugh^

BÎEaF « iaiSsf*-. »

pl.ycd on Tuesday 'enmg raw g her home m Ne» Glese»» on !««”»>• yties Helen MacNichol. They were dress- Air, Walter K. Marchte has been visit- j f Eai'le, Amherst, spent Sunday -with their parents. , ^ ^ t vjsit from her. She

L.-srs-xtosti a^^refrjsrirw: «-*■ -

CV «4&J <A' »■;: og-rere ”* '» —*' “■ ««» SÆ S>Ji£ iî; <256 a * jSTT ». ^’Srewïïrl&ren.’'. 551 ‘BS'&Sfcm. «« i. sis n- ! Jf&MZZ B“‘” “
5. ‘«HTM iiSttSmi" ' ’ "» a.* ™< »y. irejjw $S5S SU52* «ÜTÎUÜSSl * 8» *5“*”' ’***“ ‘mS™... «r si. ’ w «»

Mf: R :n' Jymtohn].ri week cvX t»/few of U vm™, W? toends. -hite retin ribbon Everything was wli,to from Amheret (N.S.) where she spent ^ ^ 7,mo(x) fe6,. of lumber in p*| st Moncton. Ratur-' Xe mettRy derated and a happy time
V r C X Peabodv^en Etsie, fn St. in honor of her sister Mire Oilber.. who ^ brid d prit v "efuramd 7 ■ ' ^ Wl* h#r ^ ^ ^ ( ' ^ j *Wf on toe ToWqiie, and expects to have j J>- ^ V- ^ ^Tjdb». ira» s£e,t in purchasing the good things

■'»: ... „ fc.^cXS5SS*tKÆ »”• -■ --“»-»"11 ««'A".»gy 15k:•”"*1Mw* Basfic Molamgjhlan nas m U. j „ Tuesday tion was held for two hours, and refresh- f jn tllie week jn Jloriou. . Company will start sawing at Vactona ; kl.o* Acadcmp, Newcasue, spe^
John for the holidays. Mrs. Eric Robidouti and little child, of ™‘?H "'«c served. The young ladies who «, W,iH L. Algar came from Frederic-1 jk,,1 %v W R “rites and F.

Mi*. Helen Good is til of en «pelas at R vl„ the week with relatives ««*fd •« .'bedimng room were, Ma»es n Thurada ,a6b and spent Bariev : <>„ Monday a large number of stream 5Ie*™; ' TrZ'Eester MondTy , , . 17 m™ C

s-vw1*-■“saskSMsr&’çfcssTs»»'•■dM--lessraasci3rSSvïl:r —
town over Sunday. Mr ML G. R. Humphrey, of Ihe Bank ol Weon Alice Grimmer, Elda Smith and ■ A|Z • Grimmer, of St. An- John Kilburn will send a large «w to E««ter. ivith Mrs ^B-Andereo • , o{ ¥rani„r aild[Mrs ■ -

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Allan epent the Montr„, Ha|ifax, ^pen; .sllod»y with Myra »«nk._ J he presents were'hand-1 ^ ^ Frailk. have been] Quebec on tlhe I. C. It. exprere. Mr. Rob-1 ^^SJre. Bhss Ayer spent a. ( ^ Hlrry Logpe of *
holiday* HI St. Jton friends in town. ?mnc *“<} 'arled' «eluding seyerad cheques . , , - town for a few days. | ert Aitken will take twenty-five men into; „ R ' H returned last evening : visiting his mother, Mrs. Minnie R. Log

Mr. and Mre. F. B. can-all and ,At,re D. Rob„ru.an. of fit. John, wws the for goodly sums The groom s gift to hi,,' 1 g jr w penong, M. V., amd Maine, and R. A. Estey will take a orew , , “ £Udd?N‘BJ 1 #*- . , , „ , . „
Mildred went to St. John yesterday f| and Air*. J. A. bride wa» a dainty necklace of Pearl», le Mr. . * Ottawa osi ! of hwenty-five men to Tobique. Merers St-e and Haves' rf St. John, Afire lamia. Smith has returned from a
torning. , Murrey. Sackville .Ireet. ti.e maul ot honor, bndrema.de and oiga ^ moefc coidially ; The ice started out of the Tobique on we,y”^s at the Metoodtot parsonage on ’ short visit to relatives at Rexton.

Mw A. Marion Ranlunc wiH leave on Mr. H. B. Steer*, principal of the Shedi- >»t ho presented brooches of gold set with to . . Ttnireday,-but jammed, after running ai(. daf I Air. H. Burton Loggie spent Easter
•FMdsy for a visit with relatives in New | jjigli School, spent Saturday last in Vpaiis, and to m gtooniemau and i ... , nj R -y0Kinnoo went to Parrs- dhort distance, 'ihe Tobique is open as, * jonea--;g spending a few da vs at with friends in Moodstoek
York Moncton. he gave sear* .pins with pearls. At u o clock MissLell.i B -«■» "' piidav fat- up as The Narrows, but stream driving : Æ'T epen<1*n8 • Mre. John Alaclkaiald has returned

Mi. Robert Kennedy, of St. John, was Mm w F-dgett, of-Moncton, was the 'tie bride changed her wedding go»n foi | lioio (-•■-), ' ’ ' .will not start for another week. chaa' Fawcett of Baie Verte, is ; from a pleasant visit, of several weeks to
the goret of (Mr. aud Mr*. J- IX Baird glle$t thia wJW v£ her sister. Air». W. ^r^imth and amid toe i Mre W R Carson and Afire BdteUe A despatch from Grand Ml. Saturday : ^ friend, totokvifle I friends in New Aiirk and Boston.

Buter. vViHiam*. Calrter street. ■ lloU1‘- to inalcii, ami amia rne | Mrs. u V,'. ,i-v. in.Rt John afternoon ear* tiiat, 'the ice above the Ylire Hattie AA'ilson of fit John spent Airs. James Beveridge arrived from
M«. W. W. Hay wall entertain the Mr. IV. A. Rured was in Dorchester on a ° drove to tïm C PI! ■ wfto^'ndÏÏUre toe past week.' Mb « MiD but that it .has run out, with he,: ,iwer; Mrs A. H. : England on Saturday.

Bovs’ a-ttd Girls’ dub this evening. Saturday ol laat week. .V » .. T- , wf-in Wateon Gregory l>elcnv. MoCready Mw Maibel Garter, of Amherst N-»..)»
Misses Edith and Lillian Om'ben. of Mr. Ferdinand Bcdiidoux. of Ridbibueto, '*iau,°w ani .. ^ 0 a . ‘ , ^ J'r • - leasie*. P1 n ’ ' r7 ^ p' An Edmnnckion deajjûtcih says that the ^ (« \vard editor of the Tribune, u visiting Xliee Annie Allan.

Bt ’jton. .pent gwter with their vi*itod hi* parents during the week. -Montres Quebec and other Canadian, and Haze,. Moultim. otiheJ^X- jg „m visited Sussex on Monday. Ato Duffy, of Fredericton, is the guest
brother, Air. Gharlee Oooriben. Air. L. J. Webster, of the Bank of Mon'.- « v ,d" ”at vitv to ' MaJTÂÏanra^t Murchic ^vho has been! From here to Grand Fall* tiie river re -Mr. John AYiggins, of the Canadian Bank 0f Judge and Mrs. Connors.

Mr. and -Mrs. M. MoManus left today real. Levi* (Que.l. was in town tor hie y''m.n, wnere they will male their1 ^ * lie,-Air» Frank P Lane, praotically clear and just below the city ■ of 0„nlmerce, Antigonish (X. (?.), spent Mire Olive Stothart. who is attendis*
fur a visit to Bt John and Boston. Easter holidays at his old home "River- ) '*rm 11 .... , ., , -, : 'kiting hot sistea. -> -• I -there is a big jam of ace. extending from : jw with his parente Rev. C. F. and -i.„ f \ R.. is spending her vacation

MwHeW Matson, of Sackville A-d- side' ” ^ ^ M ! Mre WBrown have ! ^ Victoria Mills to Goer's Landing. ! $£^2*"“ ’ brents, Air. and Aire. George

^,di”8 hW T"OTt,f>n ' New Glasgow' to^nd ST ^ ^ f - Bp-Um. —— w^^Æn^^ l0m,e,Ume’ ! Alice Simpson has returned to/

mm Fannie Smith spent Sunday st lion with Jus parents. Mr. and Mrs. -r; a”d ^Rri. She *ore f bitha^f*'Uite h MT:^* Mre*Fd% b' Tw" “wing , SUSSEX Mr. Gordon Mill* returned to hi* home N^ia(. after a visit to several weeks to*
l mon Corner. Doucette. Sackxillc «tieel. lace and a bonnpi of black lace with a , 1 1 j^lldare Sussex April 19-<Mise Bertha Burnett, | at Sussex on Tuesday, having spent eonie hc, ai6tfr. Mrs. Robert Murrey.

Mrs. Samuel MoCain. of Florenceville, H. Gertn.de Evans was ... Moncton on ^ vio|eie> any Parried a bouquet of , sterna,, of X'argima, has . ^.aa been spending the past two year, 1 days in town as the guest ot h„ brother- ^ Byrne spent Es.t«r with h,» fam-

" Mr* CWes^Rarinond1 ’"oT Providence Master Sandy McQueen returned to v'^.te; , -yy, Henry Graham spent Ess- been * recent guest of Mr. and Afro. Her-.h, Vmioouver, the brnne*”’ ' -Addie Wry will entertain St. TUT# ' T«aitieGrtiv*n came
inWtTtoL'J1,-”dly’ the jt 'er WinWwuh their daughter, "crtol. retlimedVom ^AfissVntoe Fownre who has been |-brmto ^th^ev-ening^^ ^ ^ , Fredericton *o «pend her ritetetion with

^““«'‘FrieUe Flaw 'returned on Friday j MeQueeu. Sackville street. j ^Myk'iVnk, o‘f St. John, is in town.. >>"' York city, after an absence o*mx «pending Sl™e M<met0n> *' ! at Baie Verte. ' ' Susie Keougb.it returned to St.

-riiST .-itss i'sl ...... . w sL^rsrsiTfs»*!^ - «■ : -* tsitsd-es
"?rr5l.trrrJ. „ : 1ST r:;s ;'%= ».ra-
wrek K ' | W'tu .Moncton fnends The,1 were about thirty vming ladire who mouth (N.S.), «re regtebered *t the Wmd- ing her parents, Air. and Mrs. Spioul^ , kheir respective home* in Port Elgin : Edward W Jaiwie, who has been

"1: ». «w - £.rr»~»:,l: -^Txr^JStJis m
•'S3U ». » rea 1I-- >-!2S“,ÏT ,-’i Sir. -H™'1 w,"Al i- re»». -I ,W »~* rêre~â’«** *"b“-• ’*** *,|^&*5r5k5âÛL,îS'Jx£, "SMtS. FWU BUMS. w. I »"'•» „t rereads
irawre "«r s? z. jt» «k -  ... - :--------------------------- —•1 Ærs;,mÆrrïrsft: hrtsrtiMr r £A *ss tsisig-n*—, »...1 srty&tiu -■ _•
max ur'F order for Wedne»d«y evenmp toj ^\Tt. (’harlew Harper \va* the ftiieei this I tiie p 0 oe JJ ,;6 ét?ill coined to spent, the holidays at his home here. the holidays at Middle Sackville. Mise Anna Hildobraml, who is at-t-e
determine the detail* about the organ 1- week of her daughter, Mre. !•’. Smith. , , haa been quite 1 ___________ ___ \fi« Jennie Smith is visiting friends m 1
/«tion of a relief fund from The town for j Mom-ton. mÏTpJIS»* Curran is visiting Boston 'rr A Ihfi/tU'T /-»in ...."i&'te John and Sussex.

of the ( aliforma enflferers. | Mr. August Poirier returned home 011 Mw. George Cur * A NIQH 1 GAr ! Mise Georgia Davidson epent- Easter with
vote a vontribu- Wednesdax 1'mm a trip to Montreal. j t,h’-s week. __ _____ __  } _ her penents at Sussex.

Senator Poirier visited Moncton during ivroai TtkCstWO Beechaitl S Pills OT1TC- >£iw Etts Ayer returned today from a
th* week. FREDERICTON. tirine and avoid any ill effects visit in fit. John.

Woodstock Glee WJ Dramatic Mr. P. J- Sweeney was a tec m Moncton . - . ■ n ... ie_Mjw Fl0Tence from a late meal. Then you will . The MUm. Turn», of Alt. Allison, spent
• rIh». nUv \ itllev for a sliort time this week. Fredericton, April irum a J uu » Easter àt Baie Verte.Farm in'the Opera House in rho near fu- Mrs. W. B. Deacon, who. acwmpanied Whitehead has returned from a pleasant sleep Soundly, aw^CH With a j ^ and Mm. Angus Avard spent Sun*

„,» for the benefit of th. suffer#,*. *>y lie, daughter Mias Lottie Deacon, ha* rigit ^th friends in Haulton. clear bead and a high opinion day at Moncton.
Mre. Ravelock Clack. ^ ^ !Tb^ ïri ^ | Prof. E. B. Jack and hi* mPth.r, Mre. ■ 0f the great .tomach remedy, B. mtt

Mun-a, logger, son of of^r'ds^w. mSTg!1 Wedkn.^ I ^Mr. and Mre^Joto KiHiurn w«o agree- ! Otfl’fi Deneseiw. of the Canadian |

Jnnri logger, 1» married and ’ g during the coming month before returning i ably surprised on AVednesday svemng. ^ÇÇvl l^Sl » S D Bank of Crewmenee, Amheftt, spent the
»tri-lten city. - to Shediac Alias Deacon’s very many , when friends to the number oi ninety eau- , . - - holidnys in town, the gueat of hie parents,

Bertha X\ Ilham», dsugh er. of Air and m]1 1>e p]nW(H] to 1iaal. that her ed upon them to extend congratulation! | _ Mr, and AD*. F. B. Doncaster.
VL» h. M M ilium». 1» living in Pamhc hp|||th ;R v„.v nvl,H, improved. end good wishes, it being the twenty-fifth , L^V I Ifi j^tre. Fred. Brhgrdt is viritin* friends in
Groie. about lfiO mile* from Frisco. | Rl„ y\ Jackson is ill at her home.. . anniversary of their wedding day. A beau- a 1K14J i UnAvifle.

No word has been received tn tljc '*.■ | <a,.kvj||p ,;reei. with pneumonia. tiful chin* and glass cabinet was prSMBtod | Everywhere. In boxes 88 cents. 1 p,*kwt Twledi», of 'Mt. Allison Uei*
la fives Jierc from the above former rf»i-j Mediae, N. B . April 21.—Th* et*amer i 1 brDr SeAtt in >i»h»if ot those Dresaot,
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land, were guests 
fur fierier.

». P. Baird.
, ?r" D. Ranhm hw - , - ition with tier parents at voinc au < near.

•,Qhs Fisher house, snd hie taken ip Mjsg Hi]da also returned to her

studies at Mount Alhson after the Easter 
holidays «pent, at her home. “Elmbank. 

din on Saturday. | R Curtis, whoghas been spending DUliUCH I UHIiO
. Mr BS1 e> "l>e i,he 1vi;ter with frkn* ‘n BT“m I Bt. Stephen. N. B.. April 16-This after-
1er in Eredmcton. i« vMRtinc her i>arenta. Mr. and Mre. rMr. Bertram Itoggac, of Chatham, atu-.v- j fT„nuabn*

in St. Stephen forI'SSBOence there.
Mr. B. B. Alanuci' returned from bt. 
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noon. at. 2.,30 o'clock. Trinity church was
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' CHATHAM.
a. r.,

Lawson. Alice Glimmer, Elda Smith, and 
Myra Frink. TUp presents were hand- ! 
nome «nd varied, including aevwal cheques 
for goodly earns. The groom’s gift to hjs 
bride was a dainty necklace of pearls. To 
the maid of honor, .bridesmaids and organ 
iet jic 'presented brooches of gold set with 
pearls, and to Lite groomsman
lie gave scarf pire xvit-h pearls. At fi o’clock ----------------- .
the bride changed her wedding gown for j boro (X.S.), for a short vient, on

.... ............., ............ ............... - Mi*. M . B. Carson and Mi*? BstaUe
and ooiigratulatimis of their Rdbiiteon spent, several day* in'M. John
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'
in attendance. The «election by tin- band , r.ntl awaken local sentiment in favor of the htind.omr ‘.raveling nuit of brown broad- jrninpn IIIPII HA II PC
in particular, left no tiring to tie <1 twined, «treat observance of the rtibbatii. cloth with cream silk Mouse, ornamented rH|\| II IN\||H|l|(l r
Mr. R. J. Wetmore w« heard to much The Rev. K. A. Westmoreland, organiser i with real lace, and carried a shower j • IIIUUU IIIUUIIlillUL
advantage in liie aoloe as woe little MÜ» ’ for the Grand Division of the Sons of • bouquet of rosea. Little Irene Vernon, ; ««■■nasiirn
Lynott, of “Rod Beech." The hand will : Temperance, preached in the Methodist dressed in accordéon ideated silk with DIV K V flL P il !\ fl U A W L\
realise nearly $140 from the evening. church lien Sunday evening, on his return ]a,.c trimmings, made a pretty flower girl. li IU l\U Ul uU II I inli I LU

Very pretty were the decoration*, in the G’rosn Titusville, where her visited the newly _\_fter the ceremony a dainty, luncheon was 
Presbyterian church, a large number of. "darted division, and found all niaUers 6ervedi after which the ‘bridal party left i nnmiTIlin III ft I II I HI
oalla liliee being used. satisfactory He‘left o-n Monday for Pa- (or Halifax. Mr. and Mrs. McKay will: ULUA U U I AMR A

Mr. Uidron Milne spent Good Friday in llÇodmc. where he lectured, and proceed- ree;de ;n Toronto. j Ul LIlHIIIlU III UnllnUn
town, returning to St. John on Saturday. I ®-‘ *9 Mount»Allison, where he pureuee his -fhe First Presbyterian church was the 1

Mm. Lynda and little daughter leave "'IS?1™’ „, ... . acene yesterdav morning at 9 o'clock of

1 firaii 5^*226 Risks «"mow*» -
w‘ “ e~l **' i, u ,1», ,h. b~. M,. WM- !“ .•f'.ï"»" îàZSS&i 25 Rlatem™' Based Information

Before one of the largest and meet ap- '™,° “ Miss Myrtle Goode presided at the organ. Received Here Oil Saturday,
precaative congregations which have as i *d t. |. in^nL, on The bride wore a tailored suit of blue>
eembled in the Baptist church, the can- ear, in M P broadcloth with a pretty white hat and In the o{ Montreal, a paper
tate Love of Oh™t was given on Tuesday The ^ ^ j R Campbell and hie carried a shower bouquet of hndal roses. devoted to insurance and finance, in the
evening with fine effect by the choir. The bride have arrived at Hampton and will Little Miss Vivian Chisholm prettily iasue dated April 20> a list o£ companies 
solos, duete, quartette and choruses were et once housekeeping in the Mm. E. gowned m white organdie, was flower girl, operating in Canada and transacting busi-
sung with great expreerton, ‘the chorus s_ Campbell house on Church avenue. The bride was given away by her cousin, ness in SaQ Krancisc0 is given. A table
Why Weepeet Thou, gaveopportunity for The Rev. Dr. 6. McCulIy Black and fam- Mr. Frank Chisholm. Immediately after -ahmV6 tilat the net premium income in 
light and shade nod was beautifuUy swig. Hy have removed to St. John, and taken the ceremony the bride and groom left on San Francisco for each company and the 
The readings were especially good. Itte. a house on Rockland road. » trip to Montreal, after which they in- approximate amounte at nsk> can -0e cal-
John Williamson ably presided at the The Misses Beatrice and Lily Smith, tend taking up their residAce in Hall- elated on basis of 1 per cent. From these 
organ. The affair netted $56. daughters of Dr. J. Newton Smith, who fax. figures it would appear that the total risk

Mias Fanny Murray is spending Easter .have been home during the Easter holi- Miss Ada Moore, of Chatham (N. B.), jn gan Francisco held ,by companies doing
•with hro parents. days, returned to Fredericton today, the was married to Mr. John D McDonald ibU8iness jn Canada is about $130,400,000,

Mr. R. Hugh I^wrence w«e elected former to the U. N. B., and» the latter to recently at the Presbyterian manse, lvev. and t^e premium income $1,304,885.
mayor of St. George on Tuesday, April the Normal school. G. B. McLeod officiating. A reception Thje ^ confirmed by a despatch
17, and waa given a eeranade 'by the band last Tuesday in Chambers Judge Gilbert was held after the ceremony at the home recejved Saturday by J. M. & C. W. H. 
in -the evening, receiving from Mr. Law- passed the accounts in the estate of the of the groom's sister, Mrs. Crawford ^rant the gt j0jln representatives of the 
rence a check for $10: *■ * fate William Hamilton, of Sussex, deceas- Spencer. Scottish Union It

ed, citation for which purpose was issued Mrs. É. Hill, formerly organist of First 
on the 18th of January laet, and return- Baptist church here/now holding a aim- 
able April 17. The executors are Hugh j]ar position in the Methodist church at 
Aiton and Joshua Prescott, and Me*re Amherst, was in Truro yesterday and 
White and King were proctors. present at a social held in the Baptist

Miss Ford, a teacher of music in the La- chUT(dl last evening. At this gathering 
dies’ College, Sackville, was organist in Mrfl Hill wafi presented with a large 
the Methodist church, last Sunday even- framed photograph of about fifty different

persons who had assisted in the choir 
while she was organist here.

Mrs. A. McKenzie, of Pictou, has 
a guest with her friend, Mrs. C. M. D&w-

lace and old rose fatin, ribbon trimming»: in the primary department of the Hills* 
Lily Breh&nt. Alice blue muslin: Minnie boro Superior school.
Haley, white cashmere trimmed with Miss Emma Wallace is spending a few 
white point d’esprit; Ida Stewart, black 
and white eilk; Nellie Bcrgin, pink dower
ed muslin over pink eilk. cream mechlin 
lace trimmings; Annie Liwlor (Newcastle), 
black eilk voile over black silk, trimmed 
with satin ribbon and chiffon; Lizzie Buck- 
ley, white crepe de obeue over blue silk;

Mr. Warren Benson, of the Royal Annie Buckley white nun’, veffln*; E«ie 
Back, Newcastle is spending his vaca- Reoughan, white silk vofle over white «lk 
Jv* t «..LL u. -nd Mrs trimmed with point de Venice Bun#tioc here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ke>ughfm whits£epe de chene over White

Benson. xr»wcasHe eilk mechlin lace, pink roses; Mame
Mr. George Des Brieay, ’ Keoughan, white nun’s veiling with point

w9®.:Ln Sundai. ^^ d'esprit j-oke; Clara Ah earn, pink nun’s
(Mi* Edith McLennan of CamjAellton, veil]%r; Anme Hickey, white silk over blue 

w the guest of Mhss eilk; Claire Hickey, cream voile over
Mr. John O Brien, of Fr , cream th mechlin lace trimming;

spent Easter here with his brother, . Ann£e xfwi’.nck, green and white muslin;
Gerald O’Brien. ., Annie Foley, buttercup colored silk; Kate

Mrs. W. Stuart Benson, of Bridge- Ryan^ fijack and white silk, 
waiter (NiS.), is visiting her parents, and A£rs y Alexis Danville left
(Premier and Mrs. Tweedie. this morning on a visit of three weeks to

Mr. George Dalton has returned, to fnendg jn Boston.
Moncton after a short visit to friends Mr. and Mrs. John Brander Williston, 
here. who 'havq been the guests of Mrs. Annie

(Mbs Marion Burrill has returned from McKnight, have gone to Newcastle to visit 
Millefton and is visiting Mrs. James Gx friends.
Miller.

Mr. and Mr*. Swenerton, of Haldax. 
are viàting Rear. James and Mrs. Stroch-

ing Normal sohool, spent her vacation 
wfth her parents, Mr, end Mrs. George 
ilildabrand.

Mr. David Miller, of Ixindon (Eng.), 
visited relatival in Chatham this week. 

Mr. Gordon Godfrey, of St. John, is
here on a riait.

\fv Marten Wallace is home from St, 
ÏVunoaa Xavier College, Antigonish (N.

days in Moncton.
James Dawson spent Sunday at his home 

in Dnweonville.
Mines Annie Gray and Beasie Park

er spent the Easter vacation in Salis
bury, the guests of Miss Gray’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Gray, er.

T. A. McLaughlin, of Kerr’s Business 
College, St. John, spent the Easter vaca
tion here the guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. McLaughlin.

Miss Lavinia Lewis, of Ladies’ College, 
Wolfville, spent Sunday with her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Lewis.

Lloyd Wood, of University of New 
Brunswick, Fredericton, spent a few days 
of this week here.

A. B. Sherwood spent a few days of 
this week in Boston where he attended 
the limerai ot bis sister-in-Jaw, 
Bentley.

Misses Fannie and Jessie Dickson visit
ed their aunt, Mrs. Estabrooks, of St. 
John, during the Easter vacation.

G. B. Dalton spent Easter Sunday in 
Moncton.
\ Mr. Harold Jewett, of Sackville Aca
demy was the guest of Rev. I. N. Parker 
this week.

*

I
Ï
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Mrs.
j
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Mies Margaret McPherson has returned 

to Campbeliton, after a pleasant visit to 
relatives here.

Rev. Mr. Myers, of Black River, left this 
morning for Halifax. He will also visit 
Prince Edward Island before hie return.

Miss Jessie Fowlie, of Loggieville, spent 
Easter with Miss Edgar.

Mrs. Archie Jardine, of Chatham, was 
the guest of Mrs. William Tait, Loggie- 
•vflle, part of last week.

L. Carter spent a few days of this week 
at his home in Salisbury.

Mies Kate Taÿlor, whjo has Ibeen- 
epending the Easter time with, her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Taylor, return
ed to Wolfville on Monday.

Mrs. Best and little daughter, Ruth, 
of Moncton, weie the guests of Mr. J. 
I. Steeves on Sunday.

Wm. Burns, editor of Albert Journal, 
spent Easter Sunday in Moncton.

Miss Ester Thompkins, who has been 
studying at Sackville, spent the Easter 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Osman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Film ore, of Hope- 
well Gape, visited relatives in Hillsboro 
on Sunday!

Mrs. Rowe, of St. John, is the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. J. T. Steeves.

ard.
rtjÿregations attended the eer- 

vic-eH in the, different churches there on 
Earfer SqSfey.

Therjfr’ was special music and some ot 
x fche^Ktrabes were decorated with flow- 

fit .Andrew’s church the an-
* them*, Now de Christ Risen, Semper and 

Death Where is Thy Sting (Turner), 
were rendered, the solos being taken by 
Miss C. Bertie Edgar, and Mias Jessie 
MacDonald, dn St. John’s churdh, the 
antihems, Come See the Place (Reid), 
The Heavenly Vision, end As Sleep 
Thkes Fhght. Soloists, Mi* Hessie 
Cram, Miss Barbara Matthews, and Mr. 
'A. Matthews. In St. Mary’s the 
tbene, Why Seek Ye the living Among 
fthe Dead; soikxists, Mrs. Harry Searle 
and Mr. Henry Pont. In St. Luke’6,

\ * » Mias Marne Niooi was soloist.
Pontifical high mats was 

the pro-cathedral by Btihop Barry.
Mr. Jack Wright, of the Bank of Mont

real Staff, St. John, was the guest of Mr. 
M. S. Hooken, Easter Sunday.

Misa Belle Hutchison has returned 
from a visit to Toronto.

(Mr. J. Pont, who has been visiting Mr. 
and Mm. Henry Pont has returned to 
St. John.

Mims Julia Grippe, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mis. James Dunn.

Mis. Herbert B. MacDonald is spend
ing a few days dn Moncton. f 

Mr. and Mns. Flemming Johnston, of 
iviispec, are spending a few dijs with 

,£étàrves here.
Mr. James McIntosh, of Blackvüle, 

was in town part of this week. 9 
(Mr. Jack Anderson, who has been the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Anderson 
for the last three montiis, leaves tomor
row for Owen Sound to resume hie duties 
on the C. P. R. steamboat Alberfca. Mr. 
Anderson formerly lived in Chatham and 
will be much missed by his many old 
(friends.

Many of the 500 invitations to the 
social dance in the Masonic Hall Easter 
(Monday evening, were accepted, and the 
function, which was most enjoyable end

• ruocaesful, reflected much credit on the 
energetic managing committee—Messrs. 
[Michael Morris, Peter Archer, Fred 
(Mahèr, Martin Keoughan, Thomas Fitz
patrick and Arthur Williams.

The assembly room was decorated with 
curtains and pictures, interspersed with 
ipotted plants, Chinese lanterns and flags, 
the effect being very animated, brilliant 
and charming. Perfect dance music wa^ 

' supplied by the McEachem orchestra, 
two extra instruments having bfeen added 
for the occasion, and at midnight supper 
was served.

It would be impossible to say who was 
belle among so many graceful dancers in 
exquisite and becoming gowns, for one 
would hear the name of first one of the 

_ fair guests and then another mentioned, for 
that honor, until it seemed as though all 
the ladies were equally .popular. Among 
the most noticeable costumes were :. Mrs. 
Qcrge Hildebrand. black s"lk grenadine 
over black silk; Mrs. Richard D. Walsh, 
natural colored pongee, applique and tor- 
quois blue velvet trimmin.es. pink roses; 
Mrs. P. F. Duffy, a gown of black

Large co:
tes that the total 

amount of the comghny’s risk in San 
Francisco is $2,250,000 Tand it will be seen 
from the Chronic 
premium income amounted to $21,916 or 
approximately 1 per cent. To the follow
ing list must be added a number of com
panies not doing business in the domin
ion.

PETITCODIAC. i
table that the ?

Petitcodiac, April 19—Mr. Lloyd Corey, who 
is attending Dalhoueie Lair School, return
ed last week to spend the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. James Patterson, of Oamp- 
bellton, spent the Easter vacation here the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. Freeze.

Mr. T. T. Goodwin went to Moncton Fri
day for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Herrett spent a few 
days of last week in 9t. John.

Misses Laura and Helen Fowler went to 
Moncton Saturday.

Mr. Pearl Jones, of Amherst, spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. G. 
Jones.

Miss Nellie Wheaton, who is a student at 
the Provincial Normal 
holidays at her home here.

Mrs. Wilson, of Montreal, was the guest 
of Mrs. M. B. Keith laet Friday and Satur
day. * A

Mr. G. V. White, of Pembroke (Ont.),came 
to the village last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Allison Jonah spent Sun
day in. Moncton.

Miss Mayme Trites spent the Easter holi
days with her sister, Mrs. S. S. Magee in 
Pictou (N. S.)

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gross and children, 
of Moncton, spent the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Blakney.

Mr. R. C. Shewood, of Providence (R. I.), 
wag in the village during the week.

Mr. McKay, of Sussex, spent Friday last 
here, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Jones.

Mr. W. A. Simpson spent Sunday with his 
mother at Point du Chene.

A party of fifteen went to Sussex Wednes
day to see the Mikado which was presented 
by the Sussex Amateur Opera Company.

Miss Smith, of Sackville, and Mr. Tolbert 
Morton, of Moncton, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. .Herrett Sunday.

Miss Mabel Macdonald went to Moncton 
Wednesday.

Miss Daisy Carleton, of Sussex, has been 
visiting Miss Willa Jones.

Mr. Chas. Perry, of Norton, spent the 
holidays with friends in the village.

Mt-s. N. Ayer went to St. John Thursday 
to visit relatives.

Miss Ada Bell and Miss Currie, who are 
attending Mount Allison Ladies’ College, 
spent the holidays with Rev. and Mrs. E. 
Bell at the Methodist parsonage.

Mr. D. S. Mann returned last week from 
Ottawa where he was attending the post
masters convention.

V

I
BATHURST.

Bathurst, N. B., April 18—Miss Lena 
Stacy is making a visit to her friends, 
Miss McAvity, in <St. John.

Miss Marion Bishop returned during 
the week from Quebec.

Miss Margaret Duncan returned recent
ly from Halifax, where she had been for 
some months visiting.

Miss Mollie . Gervin has gone to St. 
John to make a short stay.

Mr. J. P. Byrne went to Fredericton 
this week.

Mr. C. P. Hickey, of Chatham, spent 
Easter here.

Mr; E. L. O’Brien came from Tracadie 
to spend the Easter holidays with his 
home people here.

Mr. Harold Girvin spent Easter with 
friends in Edmundston.

Miss Canon, who spent the Easter holi
days with (Mrs. J. J. Melanson here, re
turned to boarding school in Newcastle on 
Tuesday.

Mgr. Wm. Yarrily arrived on Friday 
after a four months’ stay in Rome and 
different parts of Ireland. He was warm
ly welcomed by his delighted congrega
tion • and presented on Sunday afternoon 
with an address and a ipurse of $200.

Mr. Philip Arseneau, of Tracadie, who 
returning from Boston was taken ill at 
the White House, is very much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Gilbert are in St. 
John this week.

Mr. Charles Payne is at home from 
Moncton to spend a vacation.

Mgr. Dugal and Mgr. Yarrily went to 
Chatham this week to spend some days.

Mrs. P. Arseneau came up from Tra
cadie during the week and is a guest at 
the White House.

Mrs. H. White spent Easter Sunday 
and Monday in Caraquet.

The ladies of St. George’s Guild have 
decided to hold their proposed sale some
what later than was announce^, owing to 
illness of some of the members.

Mr. P. J. Burns is out again after a 
brief illness.

Mr. Philip Rive went to Caraquet the 
first of the week.

Mr. W. C. Winslow, of Chatham, made 
a short stay here during the week.

Miss Taylor, who has been a very suc
cessful music teacher here for a faw years, 
has, to the regret of her friends, made 
known her intention of' leaving Bathurst 
in the near future. Next week her pupils 
are to give a" musical recital at which, no 
doubt, there will be a large attendance.

Approximate 
Amount 
at risk. 

$4,478,900 
3,419.700
4.458.900
7.223.600
3.977.900
4.893.800
7.355.200
6.184.400
2.804.900
2.405.400 
1,070,100 
4,347,900’
3.979.200 
1,333,300 
4,732,500
4.900.200 
2,803,000
5.687.800 
8,771,000 
6,£56,800
4.456.900 
5,369.000 
3,039,500 
6,385,000 
8,360,100 .
2.191.600 
4,001,900 
4.230,20».
1.745.800

Miss Fanny Langstrotih and her friend, 
Miss Kilburn, of Fort Fairfield, after 
spending their vacation at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Langstroth, have returned 

>*> their studies in the Sackville institu
tions.

The Misses Roibie Sproul and Ethel Fow
ler went to St. John this morning on a 
visit.

Walter S. Fowler, who came down from 
Ottawa to spend Easter at his old home, 
and Doi%las S. Hooper, who is about re
moving to Fredericton, returned to their 
respective places of business early this 
week:

John March, who has been visiting his 
brother and other relatives in Lunenburg 
county (N.S.), for the past week, has re
turned home.

The Rev. Stephen March, whose health 
has been quite precarious for over a year, 
and whose condition was regarded as crib 
ical tiwo weeks ago, is somewhat improved.

Premium, 
income

Aetna ................................... $ 44.T8&,
Connecticut Fire...............  34,197^
Gorman American i... 44,589
Hartford............................. 72,236
Home...................................... 39,779
Insurance Co. of N. A. 43,93$
N. Y. Underwriters.. .. 73,552
Phoenix of Brooklyn .. 61,844
Phoenix of Hartford .. 28,<M9
Queen.......................:............. 24,054
Rochester German ... 10,701
Alliance.................................. 43.749
Atlas .................................... 39,792
British America ............ 13,333
Caledonian.. ................ 47,325
Commercial Union .. .. 49,002
Law Union & Crown.. 28,030 
Liv., Lonon & Globe.. 56,878
London Assurance ... 87,710
London & Lan. Fire ... 68,558
North Bri. & Mercan.. 44,569
Northern ....................  63,690
Norwich Union .. .. 4. 30,396
Phoenix of London... 63,830
Royal...................................... 83,601
ScotiSh Union & Nat. 21,916
Sun.......................................... 40,019
Union Assur. Society .. 42,302
Western................................. 17,450

beerf^

eon.
Mr. Ernest Blanchard left on Monday 

for Winnipeg.
Mr.- Arthur Coffin, a Mt. Allison stu

dent, has been a guest with Mr. Arthur 
Smith and family for the vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E- Hue, of Oxford, 
spent Easter in Truro, returning to their 
home on Monday. .

Mrs. Garrish, who has been with her 
sistér-in-law, Mrs.. S. E. Gourley, since 
the death of Mr. Gourley, has now gone 
to 'her home in California.

Miss Bessie Puiblicover, who spent the 
Easter recess with her grandfather, Mr. 
J. W. Publicover, has returned to Sack
ville to resume her work at Mt. Allison 
Ladies’ College.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bigney, of Am
herst, have been visiting the latter’s son, 
Mr. Frank 0. Linton.

Mrs. R. B. Black and children, of Am-, 
herst, spent Easter with Mrs. Black’s sis
ter, Mrs. E. E. O’Brien.

Miss Susie E. Archibald, teacher of 
household science at Yarmouth, is in 
town visiting her sister.

Mrs. John R. Wallace, of Halifax, has 
been visiting Mrs. A. D. Wetmore. •

an-

I
School, spent the

MONCTON. * 1celebrated in
Moncton, N. B., April 20—(Special)— 

Tboa. Jonee, a well kn- O' own employe of the 
X. C. R. erecting ah op, is laid up with seri
ous injury sustained Wednesday by falling 
from an engine in the erecting shop. Mr. 
Jones stepped backward off the running 
boa/rd, falling a distance of six or seven 
feet, alighting on his shoulder and back 
back of his head on some iron pipes. A 
gash, requiring eight stitches, was cut in 
his head.

Rev. J. B. Genong, field secretary of the 
New Brunswick Sunday School Associa
tion, was here today in conference with 
tihe local executive concerning Sunday 
school matters in Westmorland. The ques- 
tion of establishing training schools for 
Sunday school teachers in cities was dis
cussed. The executive arranged for 
cxrnnty convention.

Rev. U. M. Campbell, secretary of the 
Canadian Bible Society, met with a com
mittee of the local branch of the Canadian 
Bible Society here this evening and dis
cussed matters pertaining to the society.

At a meeting of the local base ball league 
tonight, G. A. Williams was appointed offi
cial umpire.

The city council tonight by a vote of 
five to three, rejected the recommendation 
of the city, engineer to construct a per
manent brick sewer on west Market street 
at a cost of $8,000 to $9,000 in favor of re
pairing the sewer with hemlock timber, 
at a cost of between $2,000 and $3,000.

Chas. Kay, of the Moncton post office 
staff, has secured a position with the Sas
katchewan & Hudson Bay railway, with 
headquarters at Brandon, and will leave 
for the west in a few days.

The annual meeting of the Moncton Rifle 
Association was held tonight. The re
ports showed a very successful season last 
year. The officers elected for the 
were: ‘

I

I
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HARCOURT.
$1.304,885 $130,488,500

Harcourt, April 20—Mrs. William Boyde 
returned on Wednesday from her visit 
to Moncton.

Miss Victoria Boyde is well again, after 
a six weeks’ illness.

Mrs. Warman, of Kent Junction, is 
home from Maine, where she was visiting 
her son. *

A petition signed by nearly all the resi
dents of Kent Junction has been for
warded to the liquor license commission
ers praying that no license be granted at 
that place.

R. A. Irving, of Buctouche, license in
spector, was here yesterday.

Harcourt, April a.—David Clarke goee to 
Norton today to resume construction work 
on the Central Railway.

Miss Annie MacPherson left today for St.
Caribou (Me.), was here over Sunday the : John, where she will reside In future, 
guest of hie brother, Mr. D- E. Morgan. I Mr. and Mrs. B- B. Buckerfleld spent,sev-

?krmirg,home'hCTeSt*:k’ Bpent Ea*ter ' * Merv??3 English,^who^has been supplying
Mrs Jon« an™ KSOX. of CaverhlU, ^yesterday' °61ce at Roservl,le’ c™6

ZTà th®Ugu»tePeoîtthael/<hroto48 MrVfl M«. Ilohn Baldwin, of Bass River who 
■wee* tne guests or tnear Droçner. Mr. d. e. died at the residence of her son in Green-

mS%. S. Millar paid a brief visit to mh ^v. T H^sUert^o?
Woodstock on Monday, returning on Tues- Harc(Kirt officiating. Deceased was flfty- 

, MUiar WaS a*companied by Miss Jean | Sn^eara of age Ind left a husband and
Captain, S. B. Anderson; first Ken- ..Mw U™*» “rh?1 funera^of Miss Bessie Call took place

tenant, A. E. Barton; second lieutenant h^Ly' aim., at West Branch on the 19th. Rev. W. M,
a t> -t j. , uniil, on Tuesday to resume her duties in the er*«noonj nocq rivât rnmiiiptpiH tho $ipr-A. R. Jardine; secretary-treasurer, F. L. Hartland Academy. Townsend of Bass River conducted tne ser
Dotde: executive committee, W. McK. . Mrs- Fran£,.Il,,k!r' 6f,™.ed<lricîon; wh0 j!hn MacMlchael, of West Branch, was 
Weldon, E. Hagerty, Frank Rowe Ike **** beeP vimtlng her parents and former token jjj of pneumonia on Sunday last
prizes won last year were presented, fnd faTto vlal^Mr^id iSTï^nk H^an: «««g “"w^M
It. was decided to make Saturdays and Miss Edna Hagerman will accompany her to x0^^d officiating. DecMsed was seventy- 
holidays regular match days. F s a«^i° dluîhtlr a lie. ne vie three years oil. Mrs.- MacMlchael and four

22 (Special) —Several torts'pLsMttTrough hire ™ Tu^da? Ilv- rf^asT'oa^way a Kent0fJeX Edwato'1 wta 
Moeictonians received word today from ing spent Easter at Woodstock. thîstltis ■ and McKenzieat’home

Dorohesber, April 20-Mib. C. 6. Hick- friends in San Francisco. J. J. Walker, Misg Myrtle McFarlane spent Sunday at Mr MacMichaS’s brother, Alexander, lives 
man and son, Charles, left last Saturday accountant in the mechanical department ! Af at West Branch, and be has a nephew, H.
to visit friends in Bt. John for some of the I. C. R., received word from his 1 frSTa pï^ant 7visit to her h^e in F^d- I MacMlchael, here, 
weeks son I-^wrence to the effect that he was ericton, the guest of her father Rev. Dr. Mc-

V1 , ^ sequins M Fit<-hét Miæ Fitchet and Mdas perfectly safe in Oakland, but that he had - -, , wover black eilk; Mre. James Dunn, reseda T * . . , ’ , . r been burned out Mr Wnllrpr Mrs. and Mise York, of Waterville, werehrr^ided satin noint de Ye nice trim Lowe, of Amhei^t, were the guests of Mrs. A . c‘ " . * v»al^r -was with Jn town Tuesday. Mrs. York left on the noon i 01bro3aded satin p int de > enice tnm w B Meynell for Easter Sunday. American Smelting & Refining Co., express for Presque Isle for a visit to her j Grand Falls, April 21—Mis. A. G. Mc-
mmgs; Mi». William N. Walei, apple Rrenda Maine left for her home who had offices at 416 Montgomery street, sister. i Gibbon, of Woodstock, who passed the
green crepe de chene over green silk, with ^ Mrmdav H. S, Bell received the following tele- „Mr®- Ç- J- Steeves entertained the Miwion Easter holidays with reJatives here, re-
G ^r^Xr^tr^edNrim K has been fromM brother Lawrence who ^ A h,?Æ turned borne ou Tuesday. .
Merion Lyons, coral silk, cut steel trim- James Friel of this nlace hved m the destroyed city: “Wife and I her invitation, and a pleasant time was Frank Goodre&u, who (has been in
rnmge; Mrs. Peter Archer, blue silk mus- ,,, Hnzen Uhaùnûn was the hoe-1 are “fe- Fire n<yw u^er control. Wife spent in games and music. Ice cream was (Montreal for Hie ipaet week, has returned
Jin, over white silk, with yoke of white ; Mns. VV. ttazen unapman "was une doin„ fairlv well” Rpferenn-» tn Afr« sensed.
point d’esprit; Mrs James Kerr, cream teas at a d^ligatiul tea partir °n hfontey Be]1 i§ talcen to mean in recovering Tu^Sky^11^' °f MllIvlIl€' returned home peWons liea'e who have relatives in San
cashmere with Battenburg lace; Mrs. Alex- evening last. Lhe evening wao pleosa y from ehock The telegram is dated Ce- Miss Bedford, of Windsor, left yesterday Francisco are natural y anxious regarding 
arder Lyons, black satin brocade with j bpent with bridge wnnst ment. Cal. for Waverly CMass.), where she will enter tthA:r wpifa-p j j Gallagiher has a sis-
plisse trimmings ; Mrs. Walter McNeil. : Mr. and Mre. Edgar Card have gone to j vt t von ■ • ... . the McLean Hospital as a nurse. ’ (;ana«n,er who resides inblack and white sflk; Mrs. P. J. McIntyre, Boston to spend the Easter holiday with F^éU, sendk wordthat heTb^her «ÆM."1 ^ ^ K anTronduet* a millinery

I ^**0 was at home for S’ Æ from w^aMt. », 55 ! He Z
white duche-sc face* Mr« James Vanstone returned to the Ladies’ Col- v v , Francisco salted April 7 from was realized. Much credit is due Mrs. J. T. centre of the devastated “lnLk n' “ _write dueneeejace,-Mrs .James va stone, ! haetor, has retumea to tne lsojos loi New Tork on a tnp to the continent. Dr. G. Carr in making mission band work a sue- been unable to forward any message or „ Durant of Mount Allison, and pro. i., . j. . „„
black «lk crepe de chene over black s.lk, ; Iege, tiackydle. McMonaglc owned much property in San cess In this church. obtain any news of her welfare. hl. fr end Mr McAlpine of St. John, 50th Wedding Ami VerSafV 0Î
crer-m honiton lace and emerald green vel- Judge Ilaaungton left on Tuesday for Francisco and it is supposed is a heavv Miss E4lth Kennedy, who has been 111 Tl_ Woherton of Four Falls, is hl" fne°d- Mr, , P Jvet trimming; Mrs. James Ken-, blue and I Fredericton to attend court. loser PP°' ’ 61 y about three months, is in a very weak con- Mrs. John , f. were in town for a few days. Mr. end Mro R F TflolPVblack silk; Mrs. Fleming Johnson, black ! Mre Frrf -Magee and Mw MacLeod -n,e Maritime {rom Ha]ifa, ^ i with no hope of recovery. ! senoredy 4Û departed on Miss Alice Yorke has been enjoying a Ml*. Mid MfS. U. $. aplOy
h^k^'d6 white sflk™ MreU1Tbom^rFiu' ’ <1>ent Slm,lay 'vitlh Mrs- W-Mmer nearly four hours late arriving here, being j »v UADTIMC 1 Wednesday’for’Houlton (Me.), where he fe" has'been in'" Amherst" for Celebrated,
black and uhrie si! , - Ire Tli mas Fb -1 returmng to their homes an Port Elgin on detained at Truro waiting for the Sydney ST. MARTINS. ! hae 'uem Lmmoned as a witness against D. K. H - Wednesday.
.Me>an. white Sxri«s muslin trimmed with | }''H Martin entertained a few New’ Ghsgow1 division ^d“the°deh ' ' *St’ Martinâ’ ApnI 2°-CaPt- David 1 Harry Dyneb *ho^Jaurglanz^ |“ 4iss Winnie Durant and her brother, The golden wedding anniversary of Mr.
mechlin lace and satin ribbon, pink roses; j fri/n* with carts on Thmedoy A nurtier of care were broken up in the ' w^° ,’as !fen b1rotb,er’ f ”“0fe^g^ds lorn CaL£Into Mate. 1 Morton, were at home to quite a num- and Mrs. D. F. Tapley, of 233 Douglas
Mre. Charles MoLean, white silk trimmed evemn and a mCHt enjoyable evening was run-off. , William Smith, here left on Wednesday wtot and Ha* Taylor re- ber of their friends on Monday evening ay was celebrated Friday, and Fri-
.wit 1 point laee, white- roses; Mrs. Robert » erMap;ni fra:n w:j.’L t vt. ... for liw home in Fredericton. I George n. <x ® | The evening was enjoy ably spent *by the > ... , . K

silk of same shade guipure yoke and ap- Ha”'ne <-bapnmn, « 10 11 on . y ^ h ■ q, pa 1 H **n”11 David Donald, of St. John, is spending • *er e?n*l“?|’|, disapvear«ig and Locks Pugsley, who has been traveling ; friends met at the aged couple’s home yee-
fë^TnieS CZr'carot,ion-k ’ Mrs E. A. Hall has been rolled to l^Wednl^?. ^ ^ °" I'' <*" ^ ■ , , fihfjreXre inTv^ » ^he eastL’.states for a few months, ; terday and the reunion was a most happy

æe^ir^o^^s s JKTAtÆ £ ï?* ! ^ 1 ,e w * ^g

silk; Mamie Foley, white organdie; Am- George «handler. whn ^undreman P". fo. St. John._______ i j^ter 'holidays with relatives town, 1 Mias Bessie, was united * the gifts included a gold brooch and stiver
m'nta Johnston, heliotrope silk muslin over Arthur Chapman was home for the. who committed suicide by hanging himself returned on Wednesday to their various Mr. Charles A. E. Hains, manager of ue knjf*
etik of rame shade; Lottie Hayes, white Easter holidays from King’s College, f ti™ ago. formerly i HAMPTON ; eohools. . üuion Bank of Halifax atAnchatfC. B) From 8 to 11 o'clock there was a recep-
di-nity with trimmings of white satin rib- ! Windsor i conducted a laundry in Moncton at the The X'ietoiria county court is still in ses- 1 he ceremony was performed by R . . and Mr. and Mre. Taplev iveve kcut
bon; Florence Coleman, cream eolienne ' ------------- 1 corner of 3fam and Lutz streets. | Hampton, Kings Co., April 21-Officers ' sion and the trial of the several enmimal i K. Grant, minister of the Presbyterian “ > *he congratulations

.trimmed with accordian-plaited chiffon; U|| I CRflRD A la^ge number of junior baseballists j and menibere of the Masonic Grand Lodge , ^ ,dll the week. During h* | church -, showered on them. During the evening
Mame Synott, white organdie; Carrie Svn- ! HILLotiUnU. gathered in the Y. M. C A. hall last night ; of New Brunswick, were welcomed to Cor- : addT($6 to the grand jury, Judge Carleton ' Max Jenks visited friends during Eas- jm)ch wfl6 fierved The ^fu of the ^
Obt. light blue flowered muslin; Maggie | „... ... 1R t Trueman Steeves fnd form«d,an intermediate league. The inthian Lodge No. 13 at Hampton Station, | reprimanded the editor and An- : ter, returning to Amherst on Tuesday. w to Mre. Tapley, a sunburst of pearls
Synott, golden brown gloria, cream ap-1 „fHtR®b£?’k'^WovTscotti ^ruro (N r ronr at ' 1 “f ^ : dover oorreepondient of a Woodstock pa- --------------—------------------- with diamond centre, and to Mr. Tapley,
plique trimmings; Rose Quinn, black voile ot the Itan]f °/ I»0™ bcotia lru o, least probably four. G A. McWilham mg, these high officials conferred the third for fihe publication several weeks ago i . ru ..... nrtn a nair of gold cuff links with initials eii-
turquodse, blue trimmings; Mary Quinn, , s ). »Pent ^ter with his parents, Mr. wa6 elected president, F. C. Thomson sec- degree on one of the local members. Those article j;n whidh the Andover police ; SYDNEY MAN DEAD fved The presentations were made bv
pink' voile over blue silk; Mary Gilmore, ' and Mrs. v\. H. steeves. retory. who officiated were Most Worshipful G. --strate “was hauled over the coals” roniM Al PHLini Hon James F. Holly whose speech oniwhite silk over pink silk; May Barry, i J- H Berne paid a business trip o Reference to the awful disaster in San M. E. Everett; Dr. Thomas Walker, past f^^ending up petty and trivial cases to' FROM ALCOHOL beha,if of those present was most appre
ciate nun’s veiling, Alice blue trimmings; ! Albert tills week. Francisco was made in several of the city O. M..; A. R. C^npbell, D. G. M.; Thos. ^ courts, alluding to tihe case ------- . priate. Harrison’s orchestra played a
IMary MoPherson, white organdie, blue! Miss Wmmfred Keith, of Havelock churches today A. Petere as_D. G M.; Dr L A. MoAI- before the court, and thereby entail- Anvil 20—ffineciall—The choice programme. The table and house
j taffeta, ribbon trimming; Minnie McMil- returned on Tuesday to resume her work The body of Fannie Steeves, who died in pme, S. G. W.; A. McNiohoB, as J. G. . confllderab]c costs on the county. The Sydney, N. S„ April 20—(Soecial) The de(x>ratiPon/ were beautifu] and tasteful
lam. white voile over pink eilk; Mabel j ■ Vancouver, arrived here Saturday after- VV.; I. G. Knowlton, G. treae.; J. T. -u(. condemned tihe article, coroner’s jury empaneiled to inquire into
Flood, champagne colored voile, trimmed ! ” noon, and was interred in the family bury- Hartt, G. sec.; W. E. Raymond, 6. G. D.; .u^ pronounced a contempt of court, ^ 0f j^n McDonald, who died in

- ribbon trimmings of same shade; Ceeeha ! ■ BM III IIWeMT qt nronpr Lawson, G. Puissevant; George Coggin, G. .horitiro It would he «included, be an brought in a verdict this afternoon in ac-
'Ki’zpatrick, light blue cashmere; Grace I ° 1 • ULUnUC. organist; Clinton Brown, sen. G. S.; C. D. ^ day {ot victoria county if the mere cordance with the facts, and strongly cen-
AScLean, pearl grey silk muslin, with honi- J 9|Bm St. George, April 18—The churches on ’L G/ S L ,E' Gould' G' C^P-l matter of expense was to be considered in eured the officials of the county and city
ton lace; Angela Maher, rose colored silk kklflW y ffi| Easier Sunday presented an unusually 7'i~al ind«. the proper administration of criminal jus- f al1olving alcoholic liquore to be sold

fimuahn over eilk of same shade, accord lan- ■ hrinrht «.rrnearamoe Th<> ««tviopk in R+ ■Rie attendance °i J(XiAl lodge member» . . . , . , ...
! plaited rose chiffon trimmings; Maggie Mc- HT The first remedy to Mark’s were well attended At the close wa6 ^arge’ an<^ many came out from St. n 'West (hae been confined to hie direct vio a ion o a,'v» n 1 .p

IfJcLennan. light blue crepe de chene; Flor- I I "1 fl°7JVme TbomW>n- Salmondale, Queen, TRURO. formed of the serious cond.bon of the de-
lenee Flood white eolienne with mechlin I XdthVoü cr wh.t elSroa m.j h.r. ■ @ft of Moss Jennie Wetmore, Houlton eounty. ceased.'lace; Ë Barden, white organdie trim- I 1 . , , ... , After the work in the lodge room the Truro, April 18-A pretty wedding took The secretary of the board of trade yes-
lined with blue satin ribbon• Aimes Wil- ■ ln«vto««uier whh exhanetire [nformstioa H The Baptist <drancih looked very attract- -whole company with sundry invited guests, place at the residence of Mr. G. H. v er- terday started the circulation of a petition ('lieras grey and -pink "ilk ■ Lottm^rlpps I oa Lumg Jaw «id lw trMtment, 1. «Irea u ■ iTQ jn jts display of floral beauty. repaired to Heath Hall, where a banquet non on Wednesday afternoon at 5 o clock, for the assistance of the government of |

-ht’ereen silk rose colored chiffon ami I I The three altars in the R. C. church waii held. The principals were Mrs. Vernons sis- Nova Scotia to aid in the construction of |
A * .rimml'iuTs- Beatrice Flahertv ■ Mort complété «rtertn.ri book ».er ortnte} ■ were beautifully adorned with potted The local brandi of the Lord’s Dav Al- ter, Mi*. Harriet Rose Craig, and Mr. a railway for the Cape Breton Coal, Iron I

white voile- Estelle Flahertv white silk; | imdâRrtrated‘,'Writoa.for«"fte.«V/. | plants and cut flowers. liance announced a meeting to be held in Douglas McKay, both of Toronto. The & Railway Company, Ltd., Broughton (N.
Marion McGarthv Alice blue’ moiwline de ■ FLBMINe BBOS^ Ckemute, ■ The concert and dance on Easter Mon- Mie Presbyterian church, Hampton Village, bride entered the parlor on the arm of i S.) A subsidy of $5.000 is asked for a road o<irnatnTa Q* 
soic- Nellie Cripps white organdie; Louise ^^57 Ofciwfc >t>—U Towte, J day evening by the St. George band has on the evening of Monday, April 30, to her brother-in-law, Mr. G. H. Verno, who from Sydney through Broughton to Louis- |
Brdhaat black salk grenadine, oriental Wl been meet pleasantly discussed bjf those promote the interest of the orrçpniziition gave her BWéjf. She was gowned in a ■ burg.

IWILL NOT PAY 40 
CENTS AN HOUO

a

PARRSB0R0.
Parrdboro, April 18—C. R. Smith, of 

Amherst, came to town on Thursday, re
turning on Saturday.

Miss Edna McLeod arrived home from 
Halifax Ladies’ College on Thursday to 
spend Easter, returning on Monday.

Miss Nellie Lyons, of Truro Normal 
School, spent Easter holidays with her 
parents and returned on Tuesday.

Mr. Gay, of New Brunswick, was the 
guest of Mrs. Gay over Easter.

Don Smith, of Mount Allison, returned 
home on Tuesday.

Miss Towne, of Sackville, spent Easter 
with her friend. Miss Dickinson.

Alice Smith and her friend were

Shipping Men Say Other Ar
rangements Are Being Made 
for Handling S ummer Car
goes.

HARTLAND.
Hartland, April 19—Mr. Miles Morgan, of

l
The summer rate of forty çente an hour 

fixed by the ’Longshoremen’? Association 
at their meeting Thursday night does not 
seem to meet with the favor of the steam
ship people and from what can be ascer
tained they will not pay the rate.

Percy W. Thomson, of Wm. Thomson 
& Co., eaid yesterday they would not pay 

We have made arrangements to do 
without ’the old association but will pay 
something more than thirty-five cents,” 
said Mr! Thomson.

Harold C. Schofield, of the shipping 
firm of Schofield & Co., eaid: “We have

Miss
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Smith on Sunday.

Will Spencer went to Halifax on Wed
nesday, where he will remain for a few 
months.

Mrs. Ackman has gone to Montreal fon 
a short visit.

Miss Ada Day has returned from Edge-
hill, Windsor. ,

Rev D K. Grant has gone! to Halifax, j not taken the matter-under consideration 
where he will remain for a few days. ! as yet, but we. believe that there are 

Miss Lila Knowlton spent her holidays ! plenty of men to be had for less than 
at home returning to Halifax on Tues- forty cents.” Asked if he referred to the 
d ’ Ship Laborers' Society, he would not say.

Mies Bertha Day and her friend spent It is believed that it is the intention 
Easter at home returning to Acadia Sem- of the shipping firme to employ the new 
inary on Tuesday. ' i society and that negotiations are in pro-

Yarlev Fullerton and W. H. Davieon, of ; gress to that end.
Mount Allieon, spent a few days in town, i 

Charlev Huntley has returned from j 
Dalhousie College, where he has been tak- ; 
ing a course in civil engineering.

Mrs. A. B. Gilmour, of St. John, spent 
Easter with her parents, Mr. find Mrs.
Francis L. Jenks. returning on Tuesday.

Mr. Lyle Yorke spent Sunday at home, 
going to Sackville on Tuesday.

Miss Winnie Durant, of Mount Allison 
Seminary, has been spending a few days 
at home.

\

DORCHESTER

GRAND FALLS.

i

GIFTS OP GOLD FOR 
HAPPY COUPLE

r

■
■

\

On the Hiver. î

From Burton down there is still con
siderable drift ice and logs are being car
ried down. Crews are out to catch them.

The Champlain and Pokanoket have 
come through the falls. A new propeller 
has been placed on the former boat and 
as soon as the Pokanoket's machinery is 
in condition she will be given her trial 
trip.

"y
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought■
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over the harbor as a national enterjAise, 'land might not be thought to warrant ar- 
thus adopting the wise recommendation rest in the West. As a whole the Domin- 
of the Transportation Commission with ion maintains a wonderfully high record 

the harbors of St. John, Hali- in point of sobriety and respect for law 
But what is the and order.

April 24, 1906THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH House yesterday that the country is to
have the benefit of a debate upon the

:v.

at ^(fl'V'year'^’AYABLK^N ADVANCBL and pensions. The debate will in

1 Vt lo\%Tr^nr“?«t«,brATit o« nn sense affer, public opinion, which is al- 
• the Legislature of New Brunswick. ready definitely hostile to the procedure of

K. W. McCREADY. Editor. the men who saddled this new and heavy 
McGowan, bus. ms*-

The Best Stocks of Men’s Spring ClothingF*
respect to
fax and other cities.
Common Council of St. John going to do 
in the meantime? It is promised that 
next fail, after the St. Lawrence is closed 
to navigation, the big new steamers of the 
C. P. R. and the Allan line will make St. 
John a port of call—“if the wharf accom
modation is satisfactory.” There ifi little

NOTE AND COMMENTload upon the country not for the coun
try’s benefit -but for their own personal 
gain. That fome change in the programme 
adopted last session so hurriedly will be 
made this year is to be expected now that 
a general debate is promised., At least it 
will be something to have the members 
arise in their places and explain to the

6. J./ IN SAINT «JOHN
BEST is a word of broad meaning, and we use it only after carefully weighing 

the facts. We use it as applying to our clothing stocks because, First, our highest-grade 
clothing is the very best ready-to-wear that can be made. Second, our less expensive 
kinds are of thoroughly reliable quality and correct in every style-detail. Third, our enor
mous business (the largest clothing business in Eastern Canada) brings to you a wider 
variety than other stores can show. Fourth, manufacturing most of the clothing we show 

and do sell them to you for less than what other stores have to pay, the saving to

St. John is paying its debt to San 
Francisco. Help along the good work.

\ * * *

Of San Francisco’s population more than 
5,200 were born in Canada, and 24,000 in 
England and Ireland. Canadian cities may 
weld help San Francisco.

advertising rates.
Ordinary commercial advertisements takl jj^

toe run of the paper, each insertion,
* Per Inch. _

Advertisements of Wants. For Baie, 
rme cent a word for each Insertion- 

Notices of Births. Marriages and 
28 cents for each insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

etc..

likelihood that it will be satisfactory un
less wharves long enough for these big j
Ships are ready: and the city is at present ; ^ ^ mlafortme that can come
building a Wharf too short tor tbeir use | WaU street Journal,
although it will be suitable for shorter ! y
vessels. No matter when the government 
is to put its national port policy in force,
St. John cannot afford to be idle now or 
to let matters drift long in such a fashion 
as to provide excuses for any steamship 

not be anxious to

k -

remittances must be sent W «enerllJy why they heYleve-if they
TheF T° 1 reg1^teT^b]^yg "comoany. th0 still stick to it—that the increased salaries

Editor o? The Telegraph. St John.
All subscriptions must, w’thout 

ADVANCE.

AllI
and jiensions arc in order. To have these 
gentlemen vote on the matter should also 
be both interesting and instructive.

,

r is to amass or inherit a fortune of $500,- 
000,000. True, perhaps; but an astonish
ing number 4^ men and women would
willingly assume the burden.

* * *

A Chicago publishing house is already 
advertising “a large complete book” with a 
full account of the San Francisco earth
quake “and a scientific religious article on, 
Is this the beginning of the end of the 
world?” This is so sudden.

A London cable says if there is any ! 
truth in the report vouched for by the 
Fall Mall Gazette, that Abdul Ha^nid is 
dying, there will soon be work 
all the foreign offices of Europe, but if the 
Eastern question be reopened now, it wall 
be lets embarrassing than it would have j 

been one year ago—that is, before the 
great war was over and the Morocco busi
ness had been settled.

exception. we can
you averaging from 25 to 30 per cent.

Don’t fail to carefully consider these facts when considering the purchase of youi

b« PAID FOR IN
: » l AUHTORIZED AGENT.

Is authorize? to Ç»n-
Seml-Weekly Tele

fc/t HOW WILL THEY LIKE IT?. The following agent 
visa and collect for The 
•rranh. vt*.: The coming*Pan-American Conference, at 

which Mr. Elihu Root is to expound to 
the South Americans the Monroe Doctrine 
ns understood by President Roosevelt, 
should prove to be an assembly worth 
watching. Is it not likely, 
viewer suggests, that “there may he a 
little jealousy on the part of the important 
and progressive states of what, in their 

look like dictation? “There

spring outfit.
$5.00 to $25.00 

8.50 to 18.00
Wm. Somerville company which may 

send its steamers here next winter.
The Mayor, and aldermen just elected, 

or re-elected, should take warning from
The

/ Men’s Spring Suits 
Men’s Spring Topcoats,

To Mothers of Boys
Smi-dfeMu Etltgtaph

F
the civic record of the last two years, 
tendency has been to follow a policy of 
drift with respect to important -questions 
and to assume that they would come out 
right somehow in the end. Even today 
there is apparently a suspension of ani
mation at City Hall. Business which was 

before the recent elec-

as one re-
ST. JOHN N. B., APRIL 25, 1906

You never found a store moreYou know by this time that we mean all we say.PlhH ALONG THE GOOD WORK I
willing to rectify a wrong.

When we say a new suit for one that does not turn out right, you know it s so.
to Oak Hall you don’t select from a mere handful—you can choose

indescrib- •t. “The suffering and misery are 
able” is a specimen sentence from one of

eves, may 
may
the suggestion of the Montreal Gazette. 
“There may be a feeling that a policy 
which assumes that a single state is to 
take precedence in everything in 
tinenfc that comprises a great many inde
pendent communities of various area, Te- 

and population is somewhat one-

kin for Ialso be something like distrust,” is

San Francisco despatches this morn- When you come 
from thousands of suits.

And our prices are 
goods------as an inspection will prove.

Buster Brown Suits, sizes 2 1-2 to 7 years,. • «
Russian Suits, sizes 2 1-2 to 6 years, « • •

• Sailor Suits, sizes 3 to 10 years, . -,
Single and Double-Breasted Suits, sizes 9 to 17 years, 
Top Coats, sizes 3 to 18 years.
Rain Coats, sizes 7 to 18 years.

our
ing, giving facts concerning the condition 
of the homeless and destitute population 
as" the fire is coming under control and 
tiie full extent of the disaster becomes ap
parent. The plight of San Francisco has 
touched the hearts of a whole continent. 
A mighty stream of relief has started and

But the

deemed important 
tion—the harbor question, the_ matter of 
regulating valves for the new water sys
tem, the wharf ^investigation—arç left un
finished. The Council may expect and be
lieve that the government is going to 
equip the harbor, but it is the Council’s 
business to see to it that no trade is lost 

fall because of lack of accommoda-

less than you’d have to pay anywhere else for equally reliable; a con-
1

I $3.50 to $8.00 
4.25 to 7.00 

.90 to 7.50 
3.00 to 9.00 
2.00 to 12.00 
3.75 to 15.00

r.'- It is intimated in Toronto despatches, 
says the Montreal Gazette, that because 
Joseph Phillips has yielded up some of 
his property to the York Loam Company 
liquidators the criminal proceedings against 
him will be dropped.' It can he hoped 
there is no justification for such report. 
Such action would he about the worst 
thing that could happen for the respect 
the .public is expected to have for the 
administration of justice. It would be 
rightly regarded as the compounding of a 
felony in connection with a case every fea
ture of which constitutes a demand that 
justice shall be done, and that quickly. .

sources 
sided.”

The Gazette is inclined to thinl( the 
Monroe Doctrine of Mr. Roosevelt may 
be somewhat too strenuous and far-reach
ing for some of the more important South 
American republics, 
continues, “that the present chief magis
trate has done more than accept his etiare 

in the evolution of the idea. Like every
thing that he undertake? he has done it 
whole-heartedly. Nor can one wonder if 
he look upon it as in some mysterious 
'wav heaven sent or 
many Englishmen of standing—statesmen 
even—not only accept the theory but seem 
-to think it is, in some obscure way, ad
vantageous to them. It is just possible 
that Latin America, through its dele
gates (and there is no lack of clear-headed 
and courageous men in the Latin-Ameri
can states), may scrutinize the history of 
the. doctrine and discover, if possible, its 
meaning and object in its present mono
polistic form. And, it may occur to them 
to ask whether they also should not 
have a right to say a word on the destiny 
of this American hemisphere. At any 
rate, some interesting developments may
be looked for at the coming conference.”

1t

r. will reach the stricken city, 
need, for a long time at least, will exceed 
the supply. The vast population turned 

of doors and made to flee for life by 
this soul shaking disaster includes a great 

end women and children

r next
tion. And experience shows that in these 
matters delay has most awkward con-

fi “Not, indeed,” it sequences.
:£--• f army of men 

who are at once without shelter and re- 
without food except that which 

through hurriedly qrganized

THE COAL SITUATION Mail Orders
< and the anthracite. John Mitchell 

miners are to meet tomorrow and discuss 
the ultimatum of the operators. Mean- 

idle and the prospect 
to be that they are going to re-

Whether you are one block or one hundred miles away, you can share In all the 
Our mail order service has become a very Important factor of this 

Your order will receive the same care as though you

sources, 
must come
charity, without hope except that which 
must be first nourished by*external aid.

? It is a pitiable picture, so pitiable in
deed that the mind but slowly grasps the 
color of it as one reads «f rich and poor 

, —all poor now—huddled together in the 
parks; of the society belle who was asked 

z yesterday where she had slept and who 
replied: “On a grave"; of the common 
destitution which has overtaken all classes 
and reduced them to the same grim level. 

The duty of the hour is relief, and right 
The United

store’s offerings.
business—getting better every day. 
were shopping in person.

Our catalogue for spring is ready. Whether you want to buy or
Interest to you. Send your request for

I-
time 150,000 men are: inspired, since so
seèms
main idle. Five weeks of negotiation have 
proved useless. The fact is that the fight 
between the men and the operators was 
not finished in 1872. The agreement then 
reached was only a cessation of hostilities. 
Both sides have been arming steadily 

since and another test of strength,

not It will be ofDiscussing Emperor William of Ger
many as a trouble maker the Springfield 
Republican has this to say:

The kaiser’s telegram to Count Golu
chowski ^recalls some of his blazers in the 
past. Whether or not he meant to let fly 
insinuations at Italy, he succeeded won
derfully in doing so. Italy is still in the 
triple alliance, and when the kaiser effu
sively thanks the Austro-Hungarian for
eign minister for his aid at Algeciras, call
ing it “the fine deed of a true-hearted 
ally,” he makes all Europe sit up and 
think that Italy was there, too, although 

altogether on the kaiser’s 
side. “You have proved yourself a bril
liant second on the dueling ground,” wires 
the kaiser to the count, implying of course 
that the Moroccan conference was nothing 
but a diplomatic duel; and this rather rid
dles the diplomatic fiction that the con
ference left “neither victors nor van
quished” and was, on the whole, a sort 
of international prayer-meeting. The final 
shock from the kaiser comes in the last 
clause, where he tells Goluchowski: “You 
may be certain of a similar service in a 
similar case from me also.” While noth
ing so startling as the message to Presi
dent Paul Kruger after the Jameson raid 

be discerned in the Goluchowski tele
gram, it serves as a notice to the world 
that the kaiser has a long memory for 
both his friends and the other fellows. 
It also suffices to show that Italy’s mem
bership in the dreibund is now considered 
in the highest^ircles as no more than 
nominal.

one now.?

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. <82, CO.

ever
now or later on, is inevitable.

As Dr. Warne says in an account of 
the anthracite strike of 1902, just pub
lished, nothing is settled until it is set
tled right, and as the authorities failed 

order in the mining regions

■

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN ST. JOHNF nobly is that duty being met.

States governnjent, and many state gov
ernments, have authorized immense re- 

The aggregate from other

r Branch Store 695 Main Street
r
p lief sums.

United States sources is already very great. 
The Canadian government, by a vote 

Canadians will instantly and

to «.preserve 
the strike did not come to a natural end. 
The strike commission in its award de
cided against discrimination and against 
recognition of the union. Nevertheless a 
few weeks ago the miners demanded con- 

contrary to thg commission’s 
only for re-

by no means CHLORODYNE1,096,000 LIVES
EARTHQUAKE RECORD Dr. J. Collis 

Browne’s
: ; which all 

heartily endorse, decided yesterday to 
send $100,000 to the sufferers.

St. John, with characteristic charity and 
quick impulse, is responding admirably 

•to the appeal made on 
ferers. This morning $3,200, the first in
stalment of the relief fund raised by The 
Telegraph and The Times, will be lor- 
warded by wire *to Mayor Schmitz. This 

considerable instalment is sent in

' E CONCERNING RECIPROCITYE
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINEt Figures Compiled Since 1137 Show 

Vast Number of Human Beings 
Sacrificed.

Mr. Edward Porritt a British corres
pondent who accompanied the Canadian 
Tariff Commission on its travels, now

cessions
finding, asking not 
cognition of

operators, in
! Asthma 
l Bronchitis

behalf of the suf- but that 
the anthracite 

“should arbitrarily de-

the ' union Colds 
Coughs I 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE

Swrites in the North American Review, the 
and thus analyzes the feeling in Canada j coal territory

I

Since 1137, when the first reliable re
cords apparently were made of such dis
asters, 1,096,000 persons have tost their 

This total does not

with regard to reciprocity: duct from the wages of employes the
“The tariff inquiry has established the amount of the dues of each individual as

a member of the union, and pay the gross 
to the treasurer of the union.”

/

I Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific In Cholera, and Dysentery.

fact that reciprocity with the United 
States is a dead issue in Canada. Where 
responsibility for this lies need not be 

■here discussed ; but it may be stated that 
the Dingley Act killed the movement for 
reciprocity in Canada, and that, with the 
preference for Great Britain in 1897, and 
the sentimental preference which Great 
Britain has since then so markedly extend
ed to Canada, the reciprocity movement ie 
dead beyond all possibility of early resur
rection. The Maritime Provinces were for 

the stronghold of the reciprocity

first
older that it may be applied immediately 
to the work of relief instead of lying idle 

The fund will be continued and

Lives (by earthquakes, 
include the destruction wrought by kind
red catastrophes like tihe buria-l of Pom-

/sum over
It may be urged, as the Montreal Wit- 

that Dr. Warne “looks at the|
here.
/Other sums will Jpe sent a^onS a^ter ^at 
to be dispatched this morning. San Fran- 

nearly $7,000 to St. John in 
notable and

ness says,
matter from the capitalist point of view 

"and ignores that of labor, and doubtless 
the great majority of the public was glad 
when the deplorable strike of 1902 was 
brought to a close by the president’s good 
office, Yet, today, the question is practic
ally hack in its old position, and this 
time it appears that capital and labor will Trains Collide in Railway Yard- 
have to fight it out between themselves. car of Cattle Upset, But Ani- 
It is another striking illustration of the 
fact that nothing is settled until it is

peii and Herculaneum.
In periods earlier than the twelfth cen

tury tihe losses were doubtless .correspond
ingly great, at least, but history' is vague 
or silent on these events. It is supposed 
by scientiste that many parts of the 
earth’s surface now q-uiet were in ancient 
and primeval periods the scenes of terrific 

shocks.
No earlier earthquake remains recorded, 

than that of 425 B. C., when the.Island of 
Euboea was formed. AVihat loss of bte 
there was then not even a legend relates. 
An earthquake accompanied the eruption 
of Vesuvius in 79 A. D. In t42 A. D-, 

MoAdam, April 23-As the freight train Syria, Palestine and other regions were 
. , .. . ... devastated by a senes of shocks whichin charge of Conductor Napaer was pulling (^oyed more than 500 towns and hun

Blitted in Canada in 1904, according to a] out of the yard here for St. John about dreik o{ thousands of persons. _
on Saturday, it collided with I Sicily’s earthquake in 1137 took lo,000

lives, 'arid from that time history is re- 
plete with records o-f similar catastrophes. 
Earthquakes have occurred with greater 
frequency in volcanic districts, and par 

the boundaries between 
But

cisco sent
lb I I . Would it no^ be a 

, thing if St. John—with only 
one-tenth San Frtftcisco’s popula-

effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy* 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

generous McADAM NEWSabout
lion—could no* send back that $7,000, 
the brèad the Californians' cast upon the

Always ask for “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
The genuine hears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne'*

waters twenty-nine years ago? A glance 
at the rapidly increasing list we publish 
on the liisl page of this issue, at the 

' amounts and the names of the kindly 
donors, will show that this work of mercy 
already has a great hold upon our people. 
Not only do they recall the debt of ’77; 

h only are they moved by the present 
..ledge of Mail Francisco’s need; but 

remember that this city and 
hundreds of sons and daugh- 

afflicted, and that these 
ii and, like the others in the 

calamity, must for the 
. he dependent upon the 

sympathizers.
; M ;es not end, but in

movement, as these provinces had en joy- compounds or imitations.
Chlorodyne” on tl - Government stamp of each bottle.

Sold In Bottles. Prices In England 1/1%, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON
. LYMAN BROS. A CO.. • Toronto LHb

mala Were Not Injured Much— 
Lad, Struck by Lightning Five 
Years Ago,' Dead.

ed many advantages under the old Elgin- 
Mercy Treaty. But, when tire Tariff Com
mission was in the cities 6f New Brunswick 
and Nova .Scotia, reciprocity was not even 
mentioned ; and retaliation against the 
United States was more outspokenly and 
vigorously advocated in the Maritime Prov
inces than in any other part of the Do
minion covered by the Tariff Commission

settled right.”

CRIME IN THE DOMINION
’Wholesale AgentsThe number of indictable offences corn-

property being damaged to the extent of 
$5.000,000.

New Hampshire and Vermont felt a 
slight Shock on Nov. 27, 1893. The Pacific 
coast has experienced many tremans. 
\ arions other jiarts of the country have 
been agitâted infrequently by slight agita
tions that have entailed no losses to life 
or property.

and vicinity. In 1830 Canton was shatter
ed and 6,000 pensons died. Lesser disasters 
have followed with great.frequency, till the 
death roll has become enormous.

In six minutes the city of Lisbon 
laid in ruins in 1755, when 30,000 lives 
were lost. This great shock was felt over 
a wide area, even on the Baltic and in 
Great Britain. Cilicia last 60.000 persons 
in 1768; Naples, 40,006 in 1456 ; 76,000 in 
1626, and 6,000 in 1805. Sicily had a ter
rible disaster in 1693, when 100,000 person» 
died. Kashen, Persia, was stricken in 
1755 and 40,000 lives were lost. Panama 
lost 40,000 inhabitants in 1797; Aleppo,
*..,000 in 1822; Ecuador and Peru, 25.600 
in 1868. These arc only the most costly 
disasters of the hundreds of earthquakes 
that have terrified and slain mankind.
The Calabrian earthquake, beginning lu : : ' ' the naI>er
1783, continued for four years. ______ .... ___________ _

In comparison with these stunning rata- R0UE,sei Geo of Paris, lias completed what
rlvsms the lotees in the United States js said lo be the largest picture ever painted.
1 ' „ tu,,* r„„ Ttaltrv The first earth- The area of the canvas is St>7 square feet,have thus fat been paltry. 1 heinrst ea un ^ ^ ^ ,he ]oan a studi,
quake ol which there is nn\ recoin m this Qf suitable size from the state, and he and 
country was that in the Imyo 1 alley, Cali- j,is easels, some twenty feet high, were'ar- 
fornia The most notable shock before eommodated in the gallerie des Machines.

* . , , 1,1,-1, nn tile largest one-spanned building in thethat of testerdaj Mas the one m i world. The picture represents the Paris
\ug. 31, 1886, was felt from Florida to cr0Wl1 in iys9 rushing to the hotel de Ville, 
Canada and as far west as Iowa and Mis- led by Lafayette, after the taking of the 

. ,v /■ , the chief Bastile. and contains more than 1,000 iife-soun. , Charleston (S. t.) vas tue eniei ^ flgures „ w,„ be llullg e Bubur.
sufferer, forty-one lives being ana ban town hall, that of Ivry.

folue (book just ipuibliehed, \Va6 9,901 ae ^ ^ 1^ m*
! another backing dawn another switch fromiy'»v

against 9.642 in 1903. The convictions were the west. Tihe St. John train was cut in 
6,541 in 1903 and 6,754 in the year tfodlow- j ^vo an(j 0ne car loaded with cattle was

tour.”

ing, indicating that the law followed up ' upset. On the other train one car had 
the offenders none too sharply. The i jtti end torn out. Although the cattle 
figures showing the number of charges as were thrown in rather uncomfortable 
compared with the number of convictions ; poeitioms, they were not seriously in- 
in the several provinces make a curious i jured. It is not known who is to blame

for the accident.
Hayward Birrel died Friday morning 

after a lingering illness. He was eleven 
wears old, and the son of Mr. and Mns. 
Thomas Birrel. About five years ago the 

.deceased was struck by lightning acid it is 
thought he never fully recovered from the 

28 - tfhock. His brother was knled at the 
. .. 213 1*22 time.

1 003 530 Mr. and Mns. Wm. Lawson are receiving
’ congratulations on"the 'birth of a daugfli-

New, Brunswick, it will be observed, is ter. 
not strong on conviction, or is it disposed The ladies’ court of Foresters is. h old
ie prefer charges on evidence too slight big a handkerchief bazaar and supper in
to warrant a verdict against the accused, j **le ^range ___________

Throughout the country, of the total num-

THE FUTURE OF THE PORT. ticularly along
great elevations and depressions, 
such shocks are not confined to volcanic 
areas, arid, indeed, they have often ocott- 
red in regions remote from them. One 
large zone particularly liable to earth
quakes encircles the earth. It includes 
the Mediterranean lands, the Azores the 
West Indies, Central America, the feand- 
wieh Islands, Japan, China, India, lensia 
and Asia Minor.

•China and Japan’s losses have been en- 
ormoue, and earthquakes tlhere have been 
of such frequency as to excite little com
ment. The Japanese scientists have been 
diligent students of these phenomena, and 
the number of their opportunities is evi
dent from the fact that between 188o and 
1892 when the closest observations vere 

<ie there were -8,331 earthquake shocks. 
In 1703, 200,000 Japanese fives were lost 
in the earthquake at Yeddo. Her latest 
great disaster of that kind vas in 1891, 
when 10,000 persons perished in the is
land of Hondo. . ,

China’s sufferings from earthquake have 
almost equally appalling. In Lot 

loss of 100,000 lives in Pekin

1 , tut
The ibiSl introduced by Hon. Mr. Bro

deur to reorganize the Montreal Harbor 
Commission is the first official step on the 
part of the government toward the na
tional equipment of such Canadian, .har
bors as are necessary in working out an 
effective and harmonious national trans
portation policy. In commending Mr. 
Brodeur’s bill as in accord with public 
sentiment concerning the nationalization 
of ports, the Montreal Herald introduces 
St. John's situation as showing the neces
sity for federal^ction in this matter. The 

Herald says in part:—
“Down at St. John there is a typical 

illustration of the problem. The mayor 
of the New Brunswick city and port de
clared the other day that the labor, skill 
and expense incidental to the mainten- 

of the harbor in the condition of

i
A Doubter.

..:ili the checking of 
destroyed almost the

exhibit : Teller—Of course, the note’s a counter
feit. There is one very evident sign of 
that—

Depositor—Oh, come, I don't see— .
Teller—Why, any one could see it. It's 

in the paper.
Depositor—But my dear sir, in these • 

can’t believe everything you see -

Convic
tions.Charges. 

. .2.139 
.... 611 
... .4.701

Province».
Quebec............
Manitoba..
Ontario............
British Columbia............. 529

entire city'. „ i, the general belief,” to 
dc.-pitch received early this morn-

1,738
489quote a

ing, "that there is going to be great dis- 
aud that actual starvation stares

3.034

41P. E. Island.... . 
New Brunswick.. 
The Territories.,

in the face unless immediate and
whole-souled aid is forthcoming.”, 
ready the authorities are bstablishing 

•ries and breaking open

Al-

F
< morgen •

le for the common use 
i j can thus be made avail- 
mgry and homeless of a 
, nearly half-a-million in- 

J great number of women 
üd e:i among the sufferers must 

appeal to ajl. The duty 
has been «aid, is relief— 

I i. “the greatest of these is

ma*. : 0

'Pupil—“Do you believe in spelling re- 
'her convicted 5.58 were women, a «”"e-^ forint^ Teacher-tin your ca»! do. «out 

-\Vhat smaller percentage than' in 1903. wrong.’’—Detroit Free Press.

• for
:d

:There was a noteworthy decrease in crime! ^ Ra ^ Knlcker-“What does she j bcen 
among children, the offenders less than talk abou ?” Mrs. Bockcr—"Bridge and ■ ttiere wa6 a 
sixteen, years of age numbering 697 as Bridget. —Harper s Bazar, 

against 1,038 in the year previous. Twenty-, 
perrons were charged with murder

I
efficiency demanded by its growing trade 
has out-grown the capacity of the civic ni

ST. JOHN RELIEI^j’fîiANCISCO SUFFERERStreasury.
“The city is doubtless capable of look

ing after its own trade and that of the 
district and province tributary to it, hut 
it is not equal to providing for the ac
commodation of the fleets of large vessels 
that handle the general trade of the coun
try and that make St. John their winter 
terminus. •

“These demands are steadily increasing, 
and at a more rapid pace than the city’s

seven
dining 1904, and fourteen convicted. In 
1903 twenty-six were accused and ButSALARIES AND PENSIONS ieight convicted. Of the fourteen convie- i 
tiens British Columbia supplied eight—an 
evil prominence; New Brunswick, Nova j 
Scotia, Ontario and the Territories had ;

each. Forgery and similar offences 
increased from 120 offences to 152, the !

This morning’s Ottawa despatches indi
cate that the pensions and indemnities 
question will not only come up for discus
sion in the House before long, but will be 
voted upon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier raid yes
terday, in response to inquiries relative 
to the matter, that if the Wilson and Mc
Lean bills relating to what is now com
monly termed "the salary grab” were not 
brought up by their authors the govern
ment .would introduce the question and 
give Sn opportunity for general discussion. 
Mr. Borden also committed himself to the 
principle that the question should be de
bated, being now apparently of opinion 
that the increased appropriation for salar
ies and pensions was not considered at 
sufficient length before being put through 
last session. The country generally, per
il ips, would use somewhat harsher 1 nguage 
than that employed by the leader of the 
opposition in discussing this subject.

It is evident from what was said in the

• .................... - S:”/,!1»
Æï”*'.'™-:::-:: 55 RtiSYSikï55

50 00 S Havward   25.00 R. H. Cushing........................................... 10 00
:. 20.00 j A. Gilmour.L. !..........................• • -■ 6.W James Fleming......................................... 20.00 G. H Arnold.....................

2.00 I E. P. Charlton & Co..................... .. 5.00 A. S. .................................................................... A 1 neml.. .. .. .. ..
5.00 Struan Robertson...............................  5.00 , Sympathizer............................................... 3.00 \\ . L. MtEluame.. ..

95 T F Ouinn .........   2.00 | The G. Club.. .................... ................... 5 00 A Friend.........................
1 00 \ L M.......................................... 4.00 , Robert Thomson...................................... 25.00 James Holly & Sons..

!! L00 il. Carson, St. Martins........................ 1.00 | George A. Henderson.. B. L. Gerow^. ...............
2 00 i W Clayton Martin, Moncton .... 3.00 Congregational Church collection. 5.5o hanuiel k. lobin, ....

.. ii loioo Gibson Methodist church collée- G. E. S. ............................... sno Thome Brus...................
5.00 tion........................................................... 10.00 Tilley & Fairweather............................ 5 00 I home Bros

. 1.00 V. E. G. Salisbury.................................. 1.50 Comeau & Sheehan.................................

. ...» 10.00 Dr. Ian C. Hannah, Windsor.. .. 3.00 H. S. C.................

of the offences were committed by the 
people of the cities and towns. The con-1
viciions for. drunkenness varied greatly, | Previously acknowledged..

being as follows: j •*■ Crocket..........................
In Manitoba 8.19 for every 1,000 of the Mre- C. S. Landau.............

papulation ; in British Columbia, 5.93; in H. N. S.....................
Nova Scotia, 5.6; in New Brunswick, 5.01; j E. A, Goodwin......................
in the Territories, 4.92; in Prince Edward Jj Price ... 
island, 2.84; in Ontario, 2.47; in Quebec,; j." L. D....Ï. .
2,34. These figures show that the ratios H. B. Stewart 
in Quebec, Ontario and Prince Edward [ Healey Bissett. 
island are below the general average. It j *j- p““n Otty. 

is to be remembered, too, that the sort of (ieorg<1 Robertson.
drunkenness which would - lead to arrest J. T. M...................
in New Brunswick or Prince Edward Is- J. & A. McMillan

wealth.
“The future of St. John thus presents 

alternatives. The government walltwo
have to take over the harbor as a national 
enterprise, just as it intends to do that of 
Fort William and Port Arthur, where 
the problem presents itself in a slightly 
different form, and equip and maintain it 
at the national expense, for the handling 
of the country’s winter import and export 
traffic, or the port must drop out of the 

and allow the traffic to drift to Am-

2.00
10.00

Cash..........

i

5.0
1.1
5.00
5.00race

erican ports and thus aid in the upbuild
ing of American cities.”

The government, no doubt, will “take

‘i
10.00

................$4,206.951.001 Total ....
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Press expressed themselves as thankful1 a few days. San Francisco is. geograph ic- 
thait the fire was virtually controlled. ally, an isolated city. Its nearest neighbor 
Ghdef Dinan ©aid that the order of the on the south is Los Angeles, 500 miles 
city astonished him. He thought it due away. To the north is Portland, nearly 
to tihe earlier severe measures taken by 800 miles distant, and its nearest sister in 
the soldiers and police in shooting down the great east is Salt Lake City, 1,000 miles 
offenders. * away. These cities and all of the less

Two men were ©hot and killed this ' populated nearer towns are making sacri
fices for the destitute here, but it is to

San Francisco, April 20.—Plunged in At present the supply station at Thirteenth 
absolute darkness tonight at 10 o'clock, and Franklin streets is emp.ied a© fast as 
San Francisco had not seen the conclusion 
of the devastating work of the conflagra
tion that foh owed the earthquake of

, Wednesday morning.
The fire that started at Xob Hill and 

•worked its way to the north Beach,sweep
ing that quarter e'ean of buildings, later 
veered around before a fierce wind and 
made its way southerly to the immense 
sea wall sheds and grain warehouses.

» The flames were headed directly for the 
immense ferry building, the terminal point 
by ferry boat of all overland and local 
trains of the Southern Pacific Road.

The wind which At times amounted to

goods aie received.
Mayor Mott this morning addressed a 

circular to the bakers of the cities of Oak
land, Alameda and Berkeley, requesting 
them to continue work regardless of holi
days.

The bakers have agreed to work their 
plants to their utmost capacity and to 
send all their surplus output to the relief 
committee.

At the hèadquartens of the relief com
mittee is a registration bureau, where all 
are asked to register their ifames for the 
use of those wishing to find families or 
friends. In hurried flights, many families

inorning. Policeman Flood, on entering hie . , t _
home encountered a stranger who attack- , ^8 cities of the nation that ban Fran

cisco looks with anxious eyes for relief.ed him. Flood ©hot him (Wad.
Special Policeman Snyder killed a man Hione+pr WinPQ Out 

but the details are not known. The only UlSaStcr mpcb vui 
the ruined district that eecaped uOCIfll UlSlinCtlOnSibank in

destruction was the Market Street Bank 
at the corner of Seventh and Market 
streets. It is in the gutted Grand building, j 
but the firemen eaved the ground floor. It 
will/pay out money just as ©oon as it hears 
from the clearing house officiate.

San Francisco, April 20-:-Next to view
ing the many square miles of ruins that 
once made San Francisco a city no bet
ter realization of the ruin that has come
to this place can be gained than by visit
ing the refugee camps located in the dis
tricts wrhich were untouched by the 
flames. Golden Gate Park was the mecca 
of the destitute. This immense play
ground of the municipality has been con- For the relief of those persons who are 
verted into a vast mushroom city that encamped in the various sections of, the 
bears striking resemblance to the fleeting city everything possible is being done. In 

Home m intafct. The fire new burning is towns located on the border of a govern- Golden Gate Park, where there are ap- 
all east of Vanne©» avenue and north of ment reservation about to be opened to proximately 200,000 homeless jversons, re- 
Caldfomia street. It will bum itself out j public settlement. lief stations have been established. The
down to tihe North beach "water front. I The common destitution and suffering Spring X alley Mater Company has inform- 

The Postal Telegraph Company today, have wiped out all social, financial and ed me that the Mission district will be 
restored its cable connection with the racial distinctions. The man who last supplied with water this afternoon, be- 
Onient by ■establishing a station at Ocean Tuesday was a prosperous merchant is oc- tween 10.000,000 and 12,000,000 of gall 
Beach, but there is no service yet for de- cupyipg with his. family a little plot of daily being available Lake Mercede will 
livening megaages there. ground that adjoins the open air home of ”e taken by the federal troops and that

Thousands of members of families are a laborer. The white man of California ; SUPP > protecte . 
separated and with no means of learning has forgotten his antipathy to the Asiatic Tp|p(rranL Hpliupru 
one another's whereabouts. The police to- race and maintaining friendly relations * ciegïapn Delivery 
day opened up a bureau of registration to with liis new Chinese and Japanese neigh- SerVÎCG Demoralized* 
bring relatives together. bors. The society belle who, Tuesday j * -i «n mi j v

It is impossible to secure a vehicle ex- night, was a butterfly of fashion at the . Sf” Francisco, April -0—The deli very
eept at exorbitant prices. One merchant Grand Opera performance, was /assisting ° e egrap ne messages o ^ 8
yesterday engaged a teamster and homes some factory girl in the preparation of , to PfPle Francisco is an mpoi-
and wagons ^agreeing to pay $50on .hour. humble daily meals. Money this after- The messenger service of both
Charges”of $20 lor Jurying trunks a few boon had little value. The family who ^ l
iblocks were common. The police and miK- had foresight to lay in tile largest stock e*,D s- J'en , .jj® , 8 ,
tary seize 'teams wherever they require of foodstuffs on the first day of the dis- of messengers they u ould be of little 
them, their wishes being enforced at re- aster is rated highest in the scale of f£? ^ ^ and that a jour.

"AL of the families who could secure ney from the ferry building to the west-

Mayor Schmitz looked weary today but willing expressmen are possessors of cook-
wo6 energetically at work at hi© desk ing stoves but over 95 per cent of the
though he had little or no sleep. A police- refugees are doing their cooking on little
man reports that two grocery store© were camp fires made of brick or stone. Kitchen
closed although the clerks were present. utensils that last week would have been 

‘‘Smash the ©tore© open,” ordered the regarded with contempt are today articles 
mayor, "and .guard them.” ->. of high value.

Many of the homeless people are in pos
session of comfortable clothing and bed 
coverings, but the great bulk of them arc 
in need. The grass is their bed and.their 
daily . clothing their only protection 
against the pentrating fog of the ocean 
or the chilling dew of the morning. Fresh 
meat disappeared Wednesday morning and 
canned foods and breadstuff's are the only 
victuals in evidence*

Not alone are the parks the places of 
refuge. Every large vacant lot in the 
©afe zone has been pre-empted and is 
crowded.

A well -known ydung lady of social posi
tion when asked today where she had 
spent the' night, replied:

“On a grave.”

Many Thousands of 
Families Scattered.

A corner of the city near 'the Pacific 
mail "wharves at Second and Brannan 
street© wag not ruined but the Sailor»’

INTERIOR OF GRAND PALACE HOTEL, WHERE OPERA STARS FLED FROM THE FLAMES

terrons of a two day©’ effort to escape residences was caused principally by the 
from the stricken city, Mro. D. M. John- sinking of the foundations. ïhe court
son, of Utica (N. Y.), and Miss -.*artha house. Hall of Records, the Occidental
St-ibbak, of Erie (P&.), passed through and Santa Rosa hotels, the Athenia 
Denver today on their way home. Theatre, the new Masonic Temple, Odd

“like fiifcft that we knew of t e earth- fellows’ Hall, Anthenia Bank were dam-
quake was when we were awakened in aged, but are still standing.

at the Randolph ho-ted Wednes- jg impossible for anybody to realize 
day morning by a terrible shaking, which the situation as it really exists here. No 
broke loose fragment© of the ceiling, sa.:o such coxnîpjete destruction of the city’s 
Mias Sitibbals. Then followed a firemen - business -interests ever resulted from an 

shock, which turned the bmldamg ©ade- earthquake Xhe very completeness of the 
and tossed it about wn h some ing devastation is truly the redeeming feature

though, for it has levelled the walls to 
the ground.

Bankers and owners . are going about 
with the few* dollars they happened to 
have in their pockets when the crash 
dame and are no better off than the labor
ers who are digging through the debris. 
Money has practically no value here now 
for there is no place to spend it. Almost 
every one ls stopping out of door© being 
afraid to enter their homes except for a 
short while at a time until repairs have 
been made. There are plenty of provisions. 
Some have been supplied by other towns 
and much has been ‘brought in from the 
surrounding country.

Before the fire gained headway several 
grocery stores -were emptied of their con
tents in anticipation of what might fol
low.

ii our roomy
ons

î : .
oue
wise
like a ©i>iml motion. When we readied 
t he street, people were running hither amd 
thither.

“Someone passing advised us to get on 
as high ground as p-cesible, and we started 
wa^'-rno- as f«i=<t as possible to the ihdgth 
park back of the city.

man pay $2,000 for an 
automobile in which to take hds family to 
a place of safety.

“Before nigihit we reached the summit of 
.the Alta Plaza. People half clad, unfed, 
hysterical, searching for loved ones, 
crowded, the ground. Beneath lay the
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Pt. Pinole The city i,s under full martial law, Com

pany C, of Petaluma, having, been called 
to assist the local company in preserving 
order. Many deputy sheriffs and special 
policemen have also been ©worn in but no 
trouble yet has occurred, and none is ex
pected. The relief committee is active and 
well managed 1 and all in need of assist
ance, receive it promptly. The work now 
requiring the principal attention of- the 
authorities is the removal of the wreckage 
in order to search for the bodies of those 
missing. Forty marines, under command 
of Captain Holcombe arrived today and 
did special work in assisting in the search.
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Bob °/jr- '■Hundreds Dead 

in Three Hotels.
San Francisco, April 20—From a three 

story lodging house at Fifth and Minna 
streets, which collapsed Wednesday morn
ing, more than 75 bodies were taken out 
today. There are fifty other dead bodies 
in sight in the ruins. This building was 
one of the first to- take fire on Fifth 
street. At least 100 persons were killed 
in the Cosmopolitan on Fifth street.

The only building standing between 
Mission, Howard, East and Stewart 
streets is the San Pablo Hotel, which is 
occupied and running.

The shot tower at First and Howard 
streets is gone. This landmark w'as built 
forty years ago. The Risdon iron works 
is partly destroyed.

The Great Western Smelting and Re
fining Works, the Mutual Electric Light 
Works, the American Rubber Cotopany, 
the Vista Gas Engine Company escaped 
damage. *

Many persons dropped dead of heat and 
suffocation.

More than 150 persons are reported 
dead in the Brunswick 'Hotel, Seventh 
and Mission streets.
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eSÙST Iil gale, and darkness, added fresh terrors 
•to the situation. The authorities consid
ered the situation ^o grave that it was 
decided to swear in immediately 1,000 
«pecial policemen armed writh rifles furn
ished by the federal government. In ad
dition to this force, companies of the 
National Guard arrived from many in
terior points.

It was reported tonight that 35 white 
men had been shot and killed while at- 
lempting to work their way into the ruin© 
of the United States sub-treasury on 
Commercial street. Two Chinese were 
shot and killed for refusing to obey or
ders of the soldiers.

Reports of babies born in the refuge 
camps were frequent. Five babies were 
born- in Golden Gate Park.

Late this afternon the police broke 
open every saloon and grocery in the 
saved district© and poured all liquors into 
•the gutters.

Oakland, Gal, April 20—To feed and 
house the unfortunate people of San Fran 
cisco who have suddenly been bereft of 
home© and mean© of livelihood, is calling 
forth the best efforts of the people of thi© 
city. It i© calculated that at least 200.000 

( people have come to thi© side of the bay, 
and are now distributed among the homes 
of Oakland, Alameda and Berkeley.

While hundred© have found lodging with 
friends, there are the counties© poor "who 
are dependent upon charity. The work of 
evolving a system for supplying the im
mediate want© of the jteople i© a matter 
now in the process of organization. To get 
nome ©ort of a scheme whereby those in 
need can get the necessities of life i© the 
aim of Governor Pardee, his staff, Mayor 
Mott, and the local city government and 
civic organization©.

It is the general belief, however, that 
there i© going to be great distress and that 
actual starvation ©tare© many in the face, 
unies© immediate and whole-souled aid is 
iort booming.

The food supply in this city may last 
out the week, and then unies© it is receiv
ed in large quantities, the city will be in
a ©tate of want, and rich and poor alike . .. , . „ -n „
«■ill be sufferers. To what extent the out- "?”<* of P®»1® ln befo.re
side country can supply the needs is a ques- j >htorn:a street bakery. Pohce-and mo
tion that only actual trial will demon- j were present in force and each por- 

'strate : ‘vva6 ^kxwed only one loaf.
If the $1,000,000 appropriated by con- 

gree© and other amounts subscribed is 
made immediately available, aid can be
sent here in the form of provisions. ^ h<)me]eS8 peop]e ^ ^ perils and

The seizure of supplies coming in on the vacant Jots were provided for today a© 
train© by the relief committee ha© been epeeddy a© possible. without convenience© that ai£ naturally
authorized by Mayor Schmitz. Edwin The destitution and suffering is dnrie- dem nded, are threatened with an epidemic 
Stearns, chairman of the executive com- ecribable 01 tlls.ea6e un*e6s some wise prccauuon© are
mittee, seized a carload of flour this morn- Women and children who had comfort- sp^dily observed, and authorities even as 
ing, containing 810 sacks. Uf tins amount ab]e b,)mc8 a {<yw daro ag0 slept la6t night early as yesterday had men constructing 
twenty-five sacks were immediately sent _jf de caTne at allXn hay on the necessary outhouses
nut to Idora Park, where there arc a large - ti d l k noar North Good order and Mlondhip seems to pre-
number of homeless people. Another ™ Zm umler the hVle ™ thœe sett ements, and
twenty-five sacks were sent down to Ad ^tma^f wh,ZpToriy pro- ^^“nforiG ŒZ** **
"nd^the ttr 1 Pe°P P tef‘ed \lc =^8 ] In ^«mps the Police

X ca rload of ice wa© also seized for the . ln P^f^6 fTe I are storing ax^kible foodstuff© and bed-
kwmital « ti rl a carload of notatoes. in the matter of shelter, for they left tihear | dothinig for ÆûRrenient delivery. That

i ^ names of the con©ignee.s are taken ,Jl()me6 better prepared. Inetructions were t,kere wi\\ be a jtret and equal distribution 
in each case and as soon a© there are anv ’6SU0(* by Mayor Sohmitz today to break | 0f e.Upp]ieg is evident from the tern- 
fund© available they will be paid. open every ©Lore containing provision© and per 0f tke city administration. No dis-
1 Besides these seizures, Livermore sent in to distribute them to the thousands under tinctions are drawn and only few favors 
a wagonload of butter to the committee police supervision. The Young Mm s He- shown.
this morning. Winters has also notified brew Associât,on shall, near Golden Gate The grave question is: How soon will
the committee that there is a carload of 1 I’ark, has been with provisaons a.n adequate supply of food arrive from

'hams butter and eggs on the way to this I for the use of n«6-j- victims in the ad- outside points, and avert famine and desti-
eity from the people of that locality. Oth- jaeeot fields. tution. There is little food in San Fran-
er cities are sending supplies, and it i© Both the mayor and ernef of police when cisco outside of what little each person
hoped that tihe amount© will be sufficient, œked for etiabement© by the Associated possesses, and thi© cannot last more than

were separated and were at a lose to know 
in what direction to look for each other. Thousands More 

Flee in Despair.
Oakland, Gal., April 21—Driven from kho 

San Francisco water front, which was al
most swept away by fire last night and 
early this morning, thousands of San 
Francisco© homeless ©ought refuge in this 
city today. The survivors orct*?ed the 
bay in ferry boats, tugs and launches, and. 
were met at the Oakland wharves by large 
relief committees, which a.t once set about 
the work of relieving the needy and suf
fering.

Those seriously injured were at once 
sent to the hastily improvised hospitals, 
and food was provided for hundreds of 
hungry persons.

Rigid inspections were made for con
tagions diseases, and a number of persons 
were placed in quarantine.

Along the principal streets of Oakland 
there was a picturesque 'pilgrimage of for
mer householders, who dragged or carried 
the meagre effects they had been able to 
save. The survivons .who could not be 
cared for in Oakland made an exodus to 
Berkeley and other surrounding cities, 
where relief committees are actively at- 
work.

Utter despair was pictured on many 
faces, which showed the effects of sleep
less days and nights and the want of 
proper food.

Despite the foot that nearly all churches, 
skating pavilions and large hoik of the 
city have been converted into temporary 
lodging places, there will not be room en
ough tonight to accommodate all the peo
ple who have ©urged into Oakland. The 
effort to maintain even ordinary sanitary 
qymngement is a serious tapk, and medical 
men of the city are engaged in baking im
mediate charge of the refugee©, who be
came ill. (

Employment bureaus have been hastily 
established and able-bodied men Who are 
willing'to work on railways and other 
large construction schemes in various parts 
of California and Nevada, are furnished 
with free transportation to the scene of 
the labor. lit i© believed that many men 
will be provided with work within the 
ncxit few days, and that -the present con
gestion will not last. ,
Newspers All Burned Out.

Oakland, Cal, April 21—The San Fran
cisco daily newspaper©, all of which were 
burned out, are gradually getting into 
shape. Oil Thursday morning the beet 

! elbowing the morning journals could* make 
was a ©mall combination sheet bearing 
the heading: “CaJJ, Chronicle, Examiner.'’
It was ©et up anu printed in the office of 
the Oakland Tribune, and gave a brief 
account of the great disaster and took 
<wi optimistic view of the future of the 
stricken city. _

Yesterday and today the papers, though 
©t-ill printed in Oakland, have appeared 
under their heading©, ^md wilui a few il
lustrations allowing scones in the street© 
of San Francisco. It i© expected that 
within a short time they will be aide tt& 

i replace their plants and present their for-'*»^. 
j iner appearance.

OAKLAND
[Pl.Bonltr

o Oakland \SAN FRANCISCELEVEN POSTAL CLERKS 
RESCUED ALIVE AFTER 

THREE DAYS IN RUINS

■KAl ROÇKA* oTen Thousand People 
Hemmed in by Flames.
(By Michael 'Williams, city editor of the 

San Francisco Examiner, who ar
rived from the city at 10.30 yesterday 
morning.)

Oakland, Cal., April 20—"Shortly before 
10 o'clock I boarded the government 
steamer Governor Sternberg, having on 
board members of the San Francisco re
lief committee under orders trom Col. 
Reynolds, commander of the 22nd infan
try, to commandeer all available tugs 
along the water front to go to the rescue 
of at least 10,060 men, women and chil
dren congregated in the neighborhood of 
Meiggs wharf, who are menaced by the 
march of flames toward Te'egrapli and 
Russian Hills and the valley between.

“Around Meiggs wharf there are 
eral huge oil tanks, some of them con
taining at least 15,000 gallons of oil. If 
the flames reach these tanks fearful ex
plosions will result.

“When the Governor gternburg left

iSemiiALAMEDA*

Wmrr c
Me PkAvieederoSan Francisco, April 20—Eleven 

postal clerks were taken from the
logic» > W.San

Xloimft.ydebris of the post offiçe today A All 
at first were thought to be dead,
but it was found that although they 
were buried, everyone was alive. 
They had been for three days with
out food or water. All the mail in 
the post office was saved.

4
iPt.San Bruno^£sbu.

UP SHOWING STRICKEN CITY AND SURROUNDINGSEpidemic Feared 
jfrom Crowded Camps.4h

, dtburning city, and a© nightfall came on 
presented a scene indescribable.

“The ©kipper saw the government boat 
coming in the bay, and ©aid if wa could 
reach the Presidio wharf we could escape

ern addition or to the refugee camp© con- 
hours. Most of the automo-Fire Practically 

Under Control,
San Francisco, April 20—Major McKee- 

ver, of the United States army, has been 
appointed commandant of -the refugee 

San Framcteco, April 20—San Francteco© camps, and with hi© staff of assistants wa© 
darkest hour ha© dawned into a day of, today trying to bring some sort of system 
hope. Its time of overwhelming disaster and order out of the chaotic situation, 
and peril ha© ended and its future is 
a subject of general consideration.

The fire is practically under control. A 
clear sky over the mission district ©hows 
that the fire there lias been extinguished.
The spread of the flame© toward the 
western addition, the best part of the city 
remaining has been stayed, and the only 
portion© of the conflagration that demand 
the attention of the firemen is that ex
tending from the Nob Hill section down 
to the northwestern .part of the water

sûmes many 
biles have been impressed into the service 
of the police or military authorities and 
these have but one circuitous route from 

station at the water front on her.
“We tnerefore hurried toward the Pre

sidio, greatly impeded by fissures which 
stretched long distance© and around which

every other street has been made impass- " = to ma,k® OUT Ava^; ^ ^
iii ° ( 11 ne rw-vrtinna HuiM I dio we were taken on board with otQierable by the fall of the portion, of build- j refyg^ and a ^ time later we were

mThe only wire running out of San Fran- ! in Oakland.” 

cisco, that of the Postal, was accidentally Santa Rosa Business 
cut this morning by a workman on fthe 
cable wharf and for hour© the city wa© 
again eut off.

one telegraph
to municipal headquarters and the un- 
swept western portions. Thi© is by way 
of the northerly waterfront line. Nearly

Hi© first thought i© to supply food and 
water and then to arrange ©anitary meas
ures. These throngs of people crowded 
elbow to elbow in the open lot© and field©

now

Section in Ruins,
Santa Rosa, April 21—The list of known 

dead now totals 58 and it is believed that 
160 is a conservative estimate of the num
ber of persons who lost their lives in the 
awful catastrophe which visited this city.

Fix'e bodies vve/e recovered today from 
the wreckage and the search has hardly

Graphic Story of 
Woman Refugee

Denver, Go-lo., April 22—Every incoming 
train from tlie went bring© refugee© from 
Sara Francisco, who tell sorrowing ©tories 
orf their experience© and give graphie de- begun. ....
scrip tien© of the horrors fhat followed the j The entire business section is in ruins

! and practically every residence in town is 
and i more or les© damaged. The damage to

front.
The western addition danger was averted 

ait 2.30 o’clock this morning by the use of 
guncotton, dynamite and two streams of 
water. The explosives were handled by the 
chief gunner of tlie Mare Island navy 
yard, and his achievement© proved him 
to be a master of his profession. f

The wojk of relief was started early to
day. A big bakery in the eaved district 
•started it© ovens amd arranged to bake 
50,000 leave© of bread before night. Thou-

earthquake and fire.
Worn by the exjioenre, hardsîrîps

X

!
The Destitution 
Is Indescribable.

EXTERIOR OF GRAND PALACE HOTEL
Meiggs wharf the whole of that portion 
of North Beach seemed doomed. The 
people are flocking to the wharves and 
crowding into all available craft."

Mayor Orders No 
Fires in Stoves.

San Francisco, April 20—Mayor Schmitz 
iflsued the following proclamation today 

“The the citizen© of San Francisco 
“The fire i© now under control, and all 

danger i© passed. The only fear is that 
other fire© may ©tart should the people 
build fire© in their ©toves, and I therefore 

all citizens not to build fires in theirwarn
homes until the chimneys have been in
spected and repaired properly. All citizen© 
are urged to di©con inue the building of 
fires. I congratulate the citizens of San 
Francisco upon the fortitude they have dis
played, and I urge upon them the neces
sity of aiding the authorities in the work 
of relieving the destitute and buffering.

A
! First Autoist—“Hello, old man. I don't 

you out on the road as much as I used

new machine
. see 
I to.”
j Second Autoist—“No, my 
| dovsa't break down so often.”i A

Water Three Days, Rescued Alive.

I
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Heroic Work and Liberal Use of Dynamite May Save a Portion of the Once Pa
cific Metropolis-Authorities' Greatest Problem is. the Immediate^Needs of 
the Sufferers—The Destitution is Indescribable-Many Hundreds of Dead 
Found in Three Hotels—Postal Clerks, Buried in Ruins Without Food or

CONFLAGRATION, CHECKED, STARTS ANEW IN SAN FRANCISCO, AND
THOUSANDS ARE FACING STARVATION AND PESTILENCE '

POOR DOCUMENT
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Great Earthquakes
Since 12th Century

Pensons Killed.Year. Place.Persons Killed.
............ 15,000

.................. 20,000

Year. Place.
1137.. ..51cily .. .. 
1157V...Syria..' ....
1268.. . .Cik-ia .. ..

....... 20,000 »1759.. . .'Syria .....
1784.. . .Ezinghaiin.Aeia Minor. f>,000
1797.. . .Country between Santa

Fe and Panama . .a................ 40,000
.... 6,000

... .. 60,000 
.. .. 40,000 
.. .. 30,000

1805.. . .Naples............
1822....... Vleppo .. ..
1829.. . .Murcia ...

1456.. . .Naples .. ..
1531.. . .Lisbon ....
1626.. . .Naples.. ..
1667.. . .Schamaki...................... 80,000

..... 4,000

........... 100,000
Aquila, Italy................. 5,000

.... 20,000 
. .. 6.000 
......... 6,000

.. .. 70,00!)
1830......('anteti .. .
1842.. . .(>upe lia y tien.............. 4,000
1857.. .. Calabria...................>.

1692... .Jamaica .. ..
. 10,0001693.. . . Sicaly...........

1703
1703.. .. Yedido, Japan............... 200,000
1706.. ..The Abruzzi................ 15.000

........... 20,000

............  6.0(H)

5,0001859.. .. Quito
1860.. ..Mendoza,South Africa. 7,000
1868... .Towns in Ecuador and

.........  25,000Peru .. .
1875... .San Jo©e de Oucuta,

1716.. .. Algiers..........
1726.. .. Palermo..........
1731.. . .Pekin..............
1746.. . .Lima and Callao.. .. 18,000
1754.. .. Grand Cairo  .......... 40,000
1755.. . .Kashau, Pemia...........  40,000
1755... . Lisbon .. ..

.... 14,000 

.... 4,000
Columbia..........

1881.. ..5.ab ..
1886.. ..Clharlegton (S. C.)....
1891.. .. Lslarul of Hondo, J apam. 10,000

3,000

........... 100,000

43

18tM... .Venezuela.........  50,000
Thi©*table does not include the eruptions of Mount Vesuvius which de

stroyed Pompeii and Herculaneum. A. J)., *79, nor''the present eruption in 
which 2,000 are supposed to have perished.
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TO SET OUT FOURthe even* is ao very important! Eadh j 
breath of space lens night, eadh twimkle j 
from the firmament, though but the phan-1 
torn of a ray quenched ages betone, c\*ery-1 
thing, he teases into anxious commentary \ 
on his own puny end. There could not be j 
more ado if the ’Univenae were in the 
throes, writhing against a reconquering 
Chaos. Harassed creature, what ails him 
is only the pathetic fallacy, which is a 
soothing melody and stimulating to mortal 
pride. But the lapses into healthier reali
zation are very, very hard to bear.

How cold it was, when Maximilien 
awoke ! The chill seemed creeping nearer 
liis heart, nearer the citadel. And 
black the night, before the dajvn! But 
where, now, were his matdhes He had 
the same monotonous trouble of any other 
morning in getting one to light. Then the 
two candles guttered fitfully, sordidly, just 
as they had always done. The white cloths 
of the last communion seemed n ghostly 
intrusion ofi what woe of every day. Maxi
milian drew his cloa^c about him. The chill 

simply of the p'atearu, of the night, not 
the portent of death. The world without 

desolate, but that 
The

equality; But then, slowly, a smile that 
almost beatific touched his lips, and 

knowing it, he straightened

For a moment he paused, thendespite a hardening frown between the i queline- 
Amerieah’s eyes, “means first that I have | with a grave dignity spoke, 
been honored, indeed, in my visitor's—” j “Mademoiselle,” he said, “reverently.

He got no further. A broad hand clos-1 prayerfully, I ask your hand in marriage, proudly, as majesty would,
cd over his mouth. -cn«I nnd so sharp and quick A man?” he murmured, breathing

was
without

, uvct JIÜ5 mvu,u. She gasped, and so sharp and quick
“Another word of that, and ni-ril- , that certainly she was the most dumb- exaltation. Then am I, at my last mo- 
The threat was left unfinished. Gapping j founded there. Her utter stupefaction , ment, come into harmony with God s own 

in the chair where he had fallen, Maxi-j amazed Driscoll as much again as the, ordering of the ^u mverse. For he_m^e 
milian found himself aüone. He was vague-1 
!y nonplused. There had been so many 
revelations of late ‘that he thought this 

simply a further re-adjusting of him- 
ror self ,to the -modern world of men. The 

instance had to do with the critical 
juncture where the woman enters. But 
he had learned something dse, too. The 

I American loved her, and that was im
portant. Yet lovers were very contrary

Question itself. He stiffened as though ; man on the sixth day, not a Hapsburg.

SjfiHM s EHBiœri
,f nervuu,, phi.»_.ng,' y,=was tor ~tockfwith thecritfcal ' The™arcMoke observed them both, and J^19001 reddened mexpheably. Mnr-
France, all, all on wn.cn you haf done. P ^ where the woman e„tere. But his eyes aK with kindliness. But mak- *u.as ivory eras was still in h» pocket 
Therefore is it that you haf come to th. ^ ^ ]eagned 6omething e]w, too. The ing J gesture for patience, he hurried on. No- „be “"rt®d wlth 6,04(1611 d=-

“Trueting to shew, in wordes few, country and he.e to Queretairo, n American loved her, and that was im- “Father Soria here,” he said "will come Marimilian solemnlv "on
That men have an ill use ever is'to the con rary saad. I 1>arUnt. Yet lovere were very contrary in the moming, just before the-the exe- Then, sa.d Maximihan solemnly on
(To their own shame) women to blame, De she Jlaughed, nsmg ->h™P* J,ein ,)e mused lugubriously. cutjon, to perform the ceremony. A judge T ^rtf-hon/to^eM
Ld causeless them accuse.” >>> “.hereto enough to do today without T ^ try^again|,, he decdded. of Republic will come too, for the ^Vself ’ P

—The Nut Brown Maicl. j discuss.ng , n “One humble success againeit my career cjy£i marriage. As to the bans ‘ •■ au « nded ‘ d mter0el>ted ** ^ “ ** ^ ! of distinguai failli* should "not he why-why, parbleu?” jn IZndTZe -'Your Huth^s ^d
Later the same moming there sounded j ed the door. , muell . expeot.” Jacqueline stood before him, stung from "a. "md 61 ™ze< ,°u -T^,, s

toe ineffable swith of silken, petticoats | Wil, lour iginess n y e j ^ night thatf folloaved, â black favor- her speechless trance by’furjti B6^ “No, Te dij, nof/^Driscoï answered for 
along the corridor and the cUnking of high ; P „And J j alone> that nefer baf able night, was the ^™e,.^an”®d^OT/!; narrowed lids the gray eyes hardened as w “He got Miramon and Mejia started
heels on the tiles. La Senorita Marquera j you toward myself once felt, once shown, - ^d %he und5er the aquedudt. Cer- P°“You° ehall know, mademoiselle,” he right, and then, without knowing that
d’Aumerle had obtained permission toj that which—” ! taj * ^ were bribed among them Don answered softly. “It is a boon I ask of r°°r Plot 1,34 la,ed. he tuTncJ to thle was dark and
visit His Most Serene Highness. The sen- A sharp indignant cry escaped her. 10d" -Xiburcfo ° The humorous rasofl had driv- vou the greatest and the only one be- alone. . had no reference to the tomb.
tinel of the evening before was again on lowing her gaze he saw the American pate ^ a hard bargain onily because the fora j 0___ » ___},our Hlghn69e> y°u dld that for—fo world was merely taking its normal sleep.
duty, and his evil crossed eye seemed ™ cn dovlni the corridor and out of hearing to ^ had. He would have -x\-hv» Tell me why!” tt „• u, i .1 Gu , The heavy cloak ought to answer—but, itlighten with xust humor as he presemtol “Now who ” exclaimed the chagrined brisk)y for the cream of “^use it i^ the boon a true knight J*™ the natotov tiL did not- „ . ^ .

for the lady to pass. She met lus in- pnnce, “woùld ever have imagined ®u6h , tiie je6t. mav crave. It is to right before the wlto ~ K J ?. ?h.„ 1, J-nTed He took up the snuffers, coaxing the yel-
soienee with a searching, level gaze delicacy of breeding! ’ Late the same night there came a fran- "]d the noblest woman a knight can (, , - . bit f „ bri’k th£ ya lie, low flames to brighter promise, then set

Maximilian hastened to tihe door of his “And don't ever again,” cned Jacque- tic at DnHcoU’6 door, where he ^ knolv___ » handkerchief cambnck tnat ae the candles beore him on the table. A
hare cedi, and took both her hands in his. Line furiously, “imagine that I stand m, wafl quaTtcred in the sacristy of the old “Sire!" “Sn von see mv daughter” said the picoeof dripping tallow fell upon his hand,
“I am beginning to recognize my fuends,” need of being righted!” Wherewith she <'a.puohln.“Well?” he muttered, alert al- The word was rage and supplication -L. . - ’ n her ,lvbat be ,vouid and the hand jerked back. The man pon-
he said simply. “I know, I know,” he ad- too was gone, leaving her clumsy knight ady both It waa a hurt cry, piteous to hear, have given, what, before’ Heaven, he has dered. So, ex-en his flesh was part <rf Na-
ded, “you come to tell me that you failed staring blankly after her. | “Hurry, mi coronel ’ a cracked voice Then tbg glint dying from her eyes , eto tell ’ and feQ b(>t]y re. ture too, and heeded trivial pain, with
to get the pardon. But you do bring re- A few moments laiter Drieeoü knocked, blended w-i'th the knocking.“Hurry, you I b]azed to tempestuous life in those of the ^ent ’ Qy Teeent it now?” thought of the bullets to drive through it
pneve.” , It was the first meeting of these txvo are avanltel-. Missourian. But the priest’s hand touched The beautiful head shook" slowly. She shortly. _

He would have her believe that he vatu- men since the memorable afternoon at; “Murgie,"Driscoll exclaimed,flinging wide his arm> and tbe priest’s voice, low and waa touching her eyes with her handker- He wrote two or three letters yet re-
ed that. Cuemavuoa, When DriecoJl had surprised the door.” Back from San Lu-is,and prow- gent]e> stayed him. chief. main ing, to friends, to hie brother, the

Jacqueline regarded tfbaadily the tall, Jacqueline listening to royalty’s shameless -ling round here as usual, eh? Well, what’s Maximilian, though, had seen the out- "Then, you will not let his sacrifice be Emperor of Austria. He penned words of 
slight figure in black, with the pind-omed 9Uit. Now he beueld Fatality’s retribu-, the matter?” . burst. “Ah yes, senor, I remember,” he jn vajn? ‘you will marry him?”' farewell, yet even as the 'tears welled m
sheep of the Golden Fleece about his neck, tion for the day’s bitterness. Retribution, ! “Quick, senor! Maximilian is sick. Go, gaid, and gIi;iled? “one may be slapped impetuously she turned and faced them, his eyes, he needed to stop and make sure
and dhe sighed. She was disappointed in y€d. But it was not restitution. The gill go to him!” upon the mouth, yes, yes, for even breath- There were 'blinding drops, clear as dia- that he had indeed not more than three

vfliim. She had thought that pride of race, he loved had just passed nim in the cor-j Partly dressed, bootlees, unarmed* Dns- -ng my ]ady’s name when one talks of monde< on the long lashes. “Oh Your hours yet to live. It was difficult,though,
if nothing more, would give him character j«idor Avith a slight casual nod, and he coll- shoved the old man aside, and ®pcd mmor/* , Highness. Your—Oh, there is something with -the candles spluttering there, in the
during 'these last moments. She allowed, would not, could not, stretch for a hand through the church, hopping over halt Jacqueline darted at them a puzzled vou <?an tell me that is—that is inex- ordinary, every-day fashion. He signed the
too for the grief, and tihe remorse, in the to stop'her. Instead, the smile so ironical awakened spldiers as he wenlt. Once m g]ance §he did not understand at first, préesibly better?’ last letter, -to this mother. He gazed at
blow of Charlotte's death. But dhe Avas of Fate had touched his lips. the street, the glanced up at the tower divined. And then, wide and “Let me know Avhat it is.” the signature, of characters squarely foim-
tnot prepared for the roving eyes, tihe dis- “I was sent by Senor Juarez, sir,” he room, Which was Maximilian s, an giOTi(>usiyf her eyes opened on Driscoll, “it if—«if you can forgive me.—Mon ed. ne might have written it yesterday,
ordered mind the feverish unrest of tihe addressed the archduke in the tone of mil- thought it odd that no light streamed ^er defender. But in the instant they j Dieu, why did you need to heap this ter- 0r -the year 'before. It looked the same,
condemned prince Had his soul, then, itary business. “The President is afraid 1 through the narrow slits there. Ihe sen- goug^ a safer quarter. She could not, rjble sacrifice on me? Why could you not gut rthe pen he had just dropped had
•been a orineing one throughout the night your three days of reprieve will be misun- tin els, too, were gone. But he ran up the &nd would not> forgive him for being remember that I tried to drive you ftom dropped forever. No, no, the* should not
it«t mast* It was .the fitot time she had derstood He sent1 for me as I Avas leav- steps and darted along the comdor, only there afc a]] your empire? That I plotted against you? be! And he snatched it up again, and
seen him * except at a distance, since the ! w San Duis yesterday, and I-I was to to strike b:s head against a heavy wooden «How6ver;> the obdurate prince contin- That—” wrote, scribbled, covered paper, feanng to
, ^ Lrriv^d in Oueretaro, for the had ] you door ’that xvas ajar. He rushed inside the ned_ «our wltneæ must bear with me thy “Hueh, you would have saved me. stop. But at last he did atop, with a
chosen and perhaps maliciously, to dis-| “You need not hesitate, calomel.” cel1' and mth ar|ry. onteprea " ^ time, for I will—will, I tell each of you— “0h> on]y incidentally, and you knew shivering laugh. He must faee this thing,
e^ncert the tTgue of sla.nder. Henoe ahe | “VVell, that vou must not hope for par- covered the space of^er Ï tobfe speak plamly' T,he ^ 8Ca?dal doM eX" it- Yet you must ” ■ ; M,e decided. And over and over again he

picture the lavages of sickness I don/ for the sentence wiU positively be emashmg a ^r craritong ”yer a tobde, jat Deny lt> dear lady,. if you =an.- “Don't! There’s nothing to forg.ve - told himsdf, “I have wntten my bsti Yes,
end anxiety, until now when she beheld! carried «ut day after tomorrow. Thart-I cursing a mishap to his toe. f Nay, senor, you believe it, or did. So, But wait> we wlU gpant that there really my last!" and steadfastly resisted the
FWs. -fn/v It was one to bring at heliPArp tihaf is all”' no . . .,. . „ - - now, as the worlds deputy here, you muet ^ ibut onjy that I may exact my price of taunting, airy quill lying there, bo, wtnat

^TV, dieeliB were hollow' the hues! “But ’’ Maximilian called staving him. “Fbis heree a jaildireak, he mum be armed to foil those venqmous tongues, forgiveness.” was harder,than farewell to loved ones, he
,mng ^ to” under his .breath. “Dam’that Murg.eybe s tbcre is on]y one way. You shall “The price Name it.” nerved himWf to end the small actions of

SS'vriSi ntverart^komnk i ^ to me Senor L^i- r°Ped me ib tb 6top e",! 'ell them that-they talk of Maximilian’s “That you Will marry me, here, tomor- hia dally «Itonce.

«--T £T> - t0j Groping » w S* P, tt, romd.»
faded blue, and in them anappeaimg, th* felt rather than saxv three dim figures steal B the irl fl3shed on the mim an angry behind her tears, “has he forgotten the whether entrancing or dreadful. But the
haunted look. ‘1 dbnt know as Id 01 tbM' past the d«xr Silently, swiftly he gave commandgfor Bilence. woman’s, rather my consideration, before ^ fantaaito a8re kindrol with man’s
of her, as though 6^”!"rtad ^T y.;you | pursuit. He heard a fervent whisper just „En0Ugh> enough!“ ebe cried, “Let me such a question?" phUosophies. Often, as he lay auditing

A repneve is beet- newton noxv * h:"^ ' .h*0 the 111168x1 ' r . , , „ , „ apeak, then end it. Whatever others may Driscoll straightened, squared his shoul- P, there waB ^ particular thought
cannot chmk that I want a pardon, now tbe traitor Lopez to Escobedo, the ..HaBten> dear friends, and may God- ^ yQur Highnesa extends me hie re. xkm to take a blow. To his blindness her ^ bring him quickly, stark, star-
ftihat, that she ie dead. night I Avas betrayed. < The next second he waa grappling wit ect? Djen, but that gives me a certain ananner looked like awakening love for . awajce And this thought wa6, how

-- - AS. 11 „ * hhtie ■11™0<>u “ xro v Jn“too 60,meon6' But llto unknown captwe did ^ which jg the rjght t„ consider jugt the otiier mankind for the man himself, cXm things* always come to pass. No
“ dire ? .Ah, my lad), you are a h e questioner. No I don t, he replied But Ac,t ras-St. T one thing in answering the question of not for tihe prince! His sense of loss, nli bter bow far anvay, nor how very slow'

late, by something like a few hu“!Tfd you see, there was such a lot-of blood- “There, senor, loosen your fingeis. I your ^gbness—just one lone, little his agony, were extreme. But of the old awroach making vague the hope or
years. You see our American was rigbt adbeduled for the next day ? am not escaping. I am returning to my tb- >, bitterness he now knew nothing. His ™ f yet tbe actual, present
after all; e letter no longer makes a king. “isn’t that rather a curious reproof from ccn. But I had to make the otiier two “And that?” rival was putting the question. “And ac- . , ^ ^ banpening always struck at
' It was a boil mot that Maximilian had a fibber? Loyal hearts wxxuld have bled, tbink that I was with them.” “to—is xvhether'or not I have the honor cording to that consideration, mademoi- __ w. , "the eve of the day when
always enjoyed, it being his own, buittttis ye8_ aTld gladly. Noble fellows, they The voice: was Maximilians to love Your Highness. Oh, the shame in selle” he should be of age. Oh, but he had lomg-
ibraie he was most zealously in earneBt' : would hax-e saved their Emperor! “Hark! Ah, poor souls, they have fail- aacrifiee, the shame you put on me! Driscoll did not see her swift glance , tbait <kly! He had longed until he

“Monsieur, then” she «ud, m no mood: Driscoll half snorted, and turned on hie ed!” ' _ You should have known my answer al- toward himself. He was hurrying out lest ftj. g^-peoted it never would «arrive,
for reforms of etiquette. Only, let me I beeL But be stopped, his bps pressed to The pnnce spoke truly. A fierce Alto ^ „ jhe might hear her answer And she let y d@1^te ,tll<we leaden-footed oxen
talk! We have thke days, "hree d»y«- a cleaili hard line. “What of those towns- ahi!” sounded below. Then there'were ^ amwer3 Driscoll stirred uneasily. : him go-tiB he reached the door. But ^^iLtoT amve it did, in very
which are to be used. Your Highness, ^ ^ trendies?" lie demanded. “It musket shots and^the confusion many ^ her answer? there, like one frozen, he halted rigidly. ™c dav wa6 a ha,ppy bed-
must escape!" . ] wasn’t their fight.” scraniblmg feeti Mui'gma ad , “Yet later, mademoiselle.” pursued her “Helae, I do not love you, sire,” Jac- ti blÿ fog ardent reveries, over

But now she understood him less than, Maximilian’s eyes opened very wide, and i the church barracks. A™ ‘ rch inflexjMe guitor_ “when others-aspire to queline had answered, very quietly. tfae vista of future achievements, there
before, for he only smiled wearily. lt! , ^ expression changed. The thick | were brreiÿt, the eoldiereAecovOTBd to b and, there might come one for Maximilian, however, did not seem )v dark]v foomed another thought,
was, then, something ete than fear that to > tip drooped and quivered. Suddenly they hsA gone? In1 whom your answex^mild be favorable, heart broken. , af2k» and clammy shroud, wHch
had broken him so. I he came nearer the American, a trembl- But.the fake eei tmel» were gona^in i( dbis,5i.ifor, when pausing His attention was all for the mere wit- ^ prince with tnmbling.

Escape? And that guard in the torn- ing hand entetretched. Tlreadv 8 | to hear what the Xld says of you—” ness He saw tim effect on that witness. ^uld *iyt day of his death, hmv-
dor? Passing, ever passing, the diabolical “I was raved that/’ he rounnured ear- themselx^, a ready. I “He-d cboke it down the world’s In Dnscoll s glad face he read his own tn- r awav also, sometime be the pres-
humorist seemed to chuckle mwardly as f<>»ls ,udd.inly shtf crazed thiwt|„ Drl6<x)n burst forth. “He alone umph, his own pmprse achieved. Jacque- r ^si ' mmmti M eurely, just
too,«h to stand death-watch were the „ ^ grim trooper corrected w^ ar,se ^T'd^H need know it’s a lie.” hne was righted at last. sure!) as this anmvereary of his birth?
most exquisite of jokes. Mm. LnSL down the K“He^«oneWk Jacqueline started as she heard him ha 6ed- “d 60«ld -),ot h^6 for Here a terrif)dng gHmpse of mortal-

“That man?” whispered Jacquelme. ^ , y«. But I-I was kept «>™”g^d»wn the steps. Hes gone back u but ^ glad and unintended fock samudh.-But a noth er m^ht
“Why, that’s Don Tiburaio. He was (tod in heaven, I would to his room, I reckon. gave him chang.id as quick as thought Then «propos of nothing, he went and
driven out of the Imperialist ranks by h murdered them! -Ah, senor, if 1 ___ fo haughty resentment. After all, he was Aung h» arms about DriscoH. The as
Father Fischer. But from his lit», this ^ ^Tmy account a night’s work CHAPTER MV. ^ tb\rey - founded trooper could ordy grip his hand
very night, Your Highness will hear that Ru(;h ^ your6| yhat night, when you used The Title of Nobility. “But how else,” Maximihan persisted. Just once, without a word. Then he
tihe road is open to Vera Cruz. Ah , traitor! I could. Oihnoet thank Lopez. . . ^ vinrra onrl under- "can such a man know so much. gone. , . . . . .sire—monsieur—we have been working, i do tbank you.“ “Hear, therefore, 0 ye tongs, and under a captlve abeoiute to his lofty Maximilian watched hrm go. The priest
we others. There will be .ht-rees ready, stffl Driscoll failed to notice the prof-1 stand. -Miedom of S°'°™° ' ; , idea, the poet prince pleaded for it as one turned to Jacqueline. ^e’ to°; *
there will be a long ride, find then, you fe”d ^ He nugbt have, had he seen: One Vpre sun,et, one more sunrise. AU things worked- by ; pomed eo long as Ms spurs rang through
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I abaii ever be” ' j then, Maximilian , 1 | in simple-hearted humility. He no more - - ’ w,., -, , lived as an arch- impulsively, she ra:sed her arm and touch-
“itot vhe remaining yrare of your natur- «"n'tod more than a pnnce into you. ;gearchePd the akies to find a supernal fin- he^we. m 1 ^ ^ ^ But he de. ed the d<x,med man’s forehead lightly with 

al lile Your Highneeti counts them as “Of course, there were a thousand ot : gar there. He let Destiny alone, and did - wjth jt he had bettered her finger tips, making a tfhirred sign of
notuiug' Yet you might live twice your ’em.” his best instead. lor i mans best is ' ■ his death he I the cress. And. not daring an instant
present age!” I The other’s haggard look gaix-e w-ay to Destiny’s peer. honed to save more than life to ! longer, she too fled.
P “Mv life—over again," he murmured a smile, half rad, half amused, and taking j The fiery June sun was dying in its P q-- tber waa the girl before : Maximilian was alone with the priest, 
dreamilv I 'he American by the shoulder in a gnp iarger shell of bronze over the western ' , , wrecked her dearest abmi- j The room xvas growing dark. It was the"^course, why not ” I almost affectionate, he said, “Colonel did j sierra3, a„d the selfsame blue that vaults Mm. He would have j night.

“One year to redeem each year that has you ever happen to know of one Don i beautiful Tuscany was taking on its rich- ■ frQm , For tbat> and tLat | “Noxv. father, light the tapers, there on 
cone.'- Quixote of La Mancha? Well, lately Ive er> darker hue, when a foreigner m the m e sacrificed her name. Such tihe altar. Yee, I am ready. Ready?

"Years of Destiny!” she cried, think- begun to think that he was the truest of land, D.n Driscoll, wa.ked under the Aia- ” , d for y,,,;,. interview at Cuerna- Blessed Mother in Heaven, it is more than 
ing to touch him there. gentlemen, though now I believe I could meda trees, his pipe cold m his mouth, accounted for her com- I had thought to be!”

“No!” he exclaimed, so harshly and name another who------ ” he perplexed before his heavy spirits For vac . ^ Queretar0 yet
quick that it startled her. “But for me j “And,” interrupted Driscoll, “did you ; he no longer had war to distrac , to en ^ own b]jnd weakness 
they will be yeare of dearest mercy. Wait, ever try to locate the most dignified am- ! gross. Austrian failed. France had lost Mexico,
tell me first, Miramcm and Mejia— | mal that walks,bipeds not excepted? Well, j Maximilian s physician, an Au rian, ^ M and sbe—her happiness. But

“Yes yes, we will save them too. Only, sir it’s the donkey. Take him impartial- found him in bis reverie. Would the Her yet be restored. And why
the risk is greater." lvand you’ll ray so too." Americano at once repair to His High- ^ hage Wlth his death, since he

“Bien!” He had almcet accepted, but 'The etrgin was over. Maximilian tough- ness attend? The senor s presence wuu.d mutsPhave died in any case? 
he smothered the word, and starting up, ed. “If Den Quixote had only had your a favor be esteemed, in reason that a wi, “Muat have,” Driscoll interrupted,
begin to pace the room. At las. he stop- eanity/ he began; “or rather ” he added ness was greatly necessitated “must have died in any case?”
ped “The risk must be lessened, for charmed with the conceit, “if knighthood Wondering not a ittle, Driscoll hasten- Amprica„ had listened perplexed, !
them," he said. “I will remain." 1 had had it, then the poor don would never ed back into the town. As the physician Tiestardt> now with

“H’m’n,” the girl ejaculated, “Hamlet bave been needed to be born at all. ; did not follow, he arrived, alone. But in, -nronq= First of all the old mys-
declmes? Then there will be no play at- ignorlng the sincerity of the Hapsburg’« the door of the archduke s cell heis op- and its anguish had assailed him. The
aU. at all.” „ J new philosophy, and haw tragically it was j ped, angry and embarrassed. For ti ^ » d lts angu,sh had him

Mazamilian knew-how stubborn She could pounded, Driscoll only smiled in a very eyes encountered a sa™“dmpair’r „undagmn Did Jacqueline care for his
be; and eo, reluctantly, he joined ihe peouba.r way, Knighthood? The word were no leas angry, t , ' ; • , yure]v because he had seen the _ _
plot. L | was supercilious cant, and irritated him. Jacqueline’s. Maximilian and PadeSora j °=CyaUShad intrigued K IHNF Y DISEASE
. “I have deserved Mairquez and Fischer : During that very moment, while listening the father confessor, wee also .here Put 'hU E irP v,bv had she turned IXIUllCI UljLAjL

am> ns dangers ™—
Yet she told him bluntly why she wanted ^ blood. Murguia had given it > him,. testament was to be signed, she mufP ^ar ™a“c^ c0ntradictions. That ex- ; f A X RF took place at two °'Cl°Ck 11,8 ^ j

his safety, it was on France’s account. ^ give to Maximilian on the eve of execu- ined, but in his choice of ■itnese she cn the theory of her wan-: C A N B E was one ot the largest seen her® ’ The following have been chosen officers
Still, his gratitude was no lees profound. tijcn But Driscoll had not promised, and ( thought that Maximilian m 8'‘t * , p , , b d j ha]f satisfied before. I Al II P 1/1 V PI I DP IY wlien the remalns ot Governor , of the Episcopal churoli, parish of John-
Khe w-ho would give life to «there what yet Muirguia had implored him to take it, : have shown more del.cacy As to cruelty ten heart b-n ^ ^ q( Q|J | Q KL Y CURtD laid 10 rest" Th= ^ fltZ„co=k «ton, for 1906.
was her life to be henceforth.' The mel- eyen without promising. The old man , also, sbe wou'd not confess, but « “P > gr k„ew now why she I ' ' the Deanery to thei Cathedral at ten^^ cl Delegates to bynod—Charles I. Pearson
lowing sorrow, which her vivacity could held faibl jn vengeanc3 as a spring to ; it was, nevertheless. To see againit P , * tQ Lopez and tbe Tigerj BY timily^nd"""^ waa conducted by Bishop and How-ard M. Leonard. Substitutes—
not tide, smote him again, as it had that drive ftU 6OTlk alike, and if Maximilian’s American was to know ^ though with the act so Kir.gdon, assisted by Rev. SaP:Daa“asteTof Charlc6 F' C?fy and G6,,‘ke Cody
evening in Mexico when he came to her ]aet moment rould be embittered into torture and days afterward there twu 8her ]ove for him. He nn A M’Q Tto »UJ> 1 oatotora! M- ardens—George Cody and Isaac R.
for counsel. He remembered. Out of a udbh sight of a rrora, then, he firmly be- would still be with her, vi\‘d>, P® by at Boone’s Cordova plantation, Il (J A 1>| jj chMce” from etoven to^two^'o’clock, and was Peareon. . rT „
useless ambition for her country she had >;evod, the American needed only to be fully, the beloved awkwardness ol témnted him to hold her for his viewed by hundreds ot people. The regular Vestrymen—.John M. I earson, A. H. G.
squandered her name, bfiglited her future, tempted with the means to do it. More-! strong frame, the sp endid, roguish , , _ven tben she was return- rrvnXTT7XT T>TT T Cl burlal Eervlcc- '^hlc,baC°hlimtehaeblshoD as- Yradenlburg, Charles Alcorn, William
He remembered liow, looking on her sad- overP ” a 61Kiden impuke, Driscoll had „ow so forbidding, and more than all, though even then^^was r u IT 111^M \CV PILLS' SVsSb Dran'su.ei7 ôïherCle?gym™ Pearson, T. E A. Peareon, James Stewart,
dened f ce, he had been exalted to a pure take'n thc ll(),ly 6ymbol, “to do with as the way he smiled of tote. It was a smde ‘ wa^ton snort lt was not con-1 U1 * Areh^Dea^ons Forsyihe Christopher Crawfoid. Robert Jeffeiy,
devotion, and had burned with knightly ,he There was no message, Mur- 8o cold, so cheerless, a something so was n conflict. In the con- --------- and Neales. Canons Richardson, Newnham Ja-mte F. Roberts, A, Tdley Peareon, Fred-
fert-or to do her some impossable service, j gu;a had explained. Thc Senor Empera- changed in him since the «d, Qesnite temnlation of that conflict he stood un-j Kidney disease comes on quietly, it may KnuhrtiignticmllyHoyt Daniel, Colston^ Stew^ erlv * A ̂  G Vradenbumh
But xvihat was the service There his mem- dor would read the grave name, “Maria days of their first acquaintance Desp P conflict between her : have bçen in the system for a long time Dibblee, Duffy/ Murray, Dlbblee, Flew- > e6tr>’ clerk—A. . . g .
ery failed, and he despised the chivalrous de ]a Duz,” and that would suffice. herself as she might, Jacqueline knew nerveo. , , eves wand. i before you suspected the real cause of your ellihg and Cowle. The D.ocese of Nova
erdor whidi could be quenched with feed- Looking now on the cultured gentlcmah how the eight of the man halted there own 8°od w0 ' and tge ebi], o[ I trouble. There may have been backaches, , a”aerehereD?esente400hyrnJtichdeachon An English market letter records sales
ing on itielf. After the fearful vigil of rare^ing his beard, Driscoll thought again , would leave her whole womans being ered t'> ll"’ hh]1 gone, as some «welUng of the foet and ankles di»turb,; Raulblck of Truro. The choir rendered, of St. John bonds on the London market
the night before, he /had found a suit of bow hellish)- distorted was the sign of athirst and panting. months aDout ms near e warmth of anceB ” the urinary organs, such as, brick with splendid effect, the Thirty-ninth and during the week ended March 27:' Jt.
armor beside him. In a word, he had Ovation then ,n his pocket. But he left | Maximilian's thin white face lighted great b^. f, ^L^ grèn aîtinuT flesh ! dust deno.it in “rine hjgly cpfored «ant, Ninetieth sK of Go ” John fours due in 1«U at 97 1-2.
forgotten self. Simple companion w» it 1here. He, too, had a king's pride, in- eagerly when he perceived that Dnscoll sunny ^ was braome a! or.W bladder pains, frequent ,^^n^^oÏÏL-M'er.“and
eiiongih. Tneut service? that eervice If he capable of -low epite. Charity alone, though ■ had come. The haggard despair of wi s • tntaliz-1 UI!l“a^1011» atone mbladder, etc- closed the service with the "nunc dimlttus.
could only re-i ember. But he must. And Would have held him, if he had but known davs before had given way to ^ serene sceptered angel fax, far away, so tntaliz perhap8 d,d not know that these The 0fflcial paU bearers were Rev. Canons
j- tilt anger he strode back and forth, that Maximilian was ignorant of the dead , caim, like tuS listened on, happy in hi. D,“nd ISS&rFg? ri,NSK£Sl |
while Jacqueline eat and gazed in wonder. gjrj-6 fate. man when the pain lie 8 . * , f n f «hashed as a boy But raltrla Sniatinf Rheumatism Diabetes the Cathedral bore the casket from the,__________ _______
Once, turning from the comdor window The archduke for his part had been ! at the Irat was perplexed .TeaTs’d TVZ»- ■ 1A
he paused. The guard had flt-ipped a amiaible and conciliatory, because . ^ | be denied, an->w, though for another reason. have taken hold of your system. bers of Islington Lodge, Sone of England.
man, who no-w was evidently waiting- until : was a certain delicate question he wished encan into the room. „ . “\rw have Hied sir?” he repeated Doan’s Kidney Pille should be taken at Next came the students and the faculty of IP IVthe^ner^ldbeun^d Unjto k oroncl - he eaid f‘retree ” ^ a ’witoess to the worid^ agati^But that wasn’t what you thought the first sign J anything wrong. Thera ^erU deïojn'atlons” The^btitop^rcte^ C| | % W W
seen himself, Maximilian recognized n] Oh by the way, mi coronel, he raid 0f courte, that a wi vertain tost nizht No sir last night vou thought 1» no other safe way, (plasters and Uni- the church of Bnglsud and a barouche
the man the American named iMeooll. : abruptly, “I must extend my excuc-es for deputy. He is named to le ’ But met the same you ments are useless), as the trouble must be containing floral tributes. Preceded the
And then he remembered. He remember- keeping )W1 waiting in the corridor just truth, but afterward he must champion j you could escape But. just the,sa j eradicated from the system. hearse. The chief mournera included
ed Jacqueline’* secret, betrayed to ham n»w. Bait there was another v:eitor here, that truth, even agamst the world. So u,<He.^ * V „ ,DokJ the gray-haired Doan’s Kidney Pills go to the seat of Jeeremf€£e8d by members of the Young 
that evening in Mexico. He remembered And as we happened to be talking of— you find yourself here, but first I -wish His • P , norita'6 an- fche trouble, strengthen the kidneys, and people’s Society, the lieutenant-governor's
-that her happiness was lost in the loss of we'J of a rather personal matter, not in- to thank—” „ . Prlest; retu n d help them to filter the blood properly and private secretary and A. D. C. andrthe gen-
Hhto man's respect. Here, at last, toy the tended for outrider eare-” “Please don't mention it, DrmcoU m- swer Jacqueline “You «T off.eU*he i™Pur^e" whl^ ca"=« ^nSent'wra 2T gt^PrterTc'hureh!
impc«àble service! “Do not worry. When you raised your terposed. Ira willing to do anj thing I yIy , k|dn6y trouble. Mr. Thomas Mayhew, yard gprlcghilli the Bishop and Sub-Dean

Maximilian glanced toward her stealth-1 voice. I turned and left.” can.” „ „ mean, father, for my sake. Smith. Falls, Ont., writes: For over gtreet couduCting the eervlce at the grave,
ily No from where die sat ebe could not “But perhaps,” said Maximilian slowly, “Then rememoer, said Maximilian, ïes. . , , , four months l iras tronbled with my kid-
Fee the corridor, could not see the wait- “it would have been better if you had “that you are a witness, and a witness Dnsco started violently , perplexed no ne«, and my back got so tome,1 felt miser-

E S&txzis sx sxt xwtxs at; :*„„a =,a, t? zx 7; as, -s
&ÏX.yasriysc*wIraaasrEXrLTk™" jtssftLX.as'à."!"-.-..**** % «• ~' “MiL d’Aumerle,” he began, in distinct | “That truth, senor,” be hastened to add, I as well. Maximilian had turned to Jac- breeding in arms against the .ravage Co., Toronto. Ont.

Local Government Department 
of Agriculture Continues 

Educational Policy

one

LxiAilMt 1/ill.
Knighthood’6 Belated Flower. how

WILL BE STARTED IN
FOUR COUNTIES

Restigouche, Gloucester, Albert and 
Sunbury to Have Them—Farmers' 
Institutes Also Arrangée for June 
in Several Places.

waa

[■
:

arms

It is the intention of the New Bruns
wick department of agriculture to fcefc 
out four more experimental orchard plots 
early next month. They will ulflo nplace 
those trees which were killed by the hard , 
winter of 1904-5. Arrangements have also 
been made for Farmers’ Institute it act
ings at seven provincial points, which 
should prove of special interest.

Thomas A. Peters, deputy commissioner 
of agriculture, was in the city yesterday.
He told a Telegraph reporter that the or
chards will be set out at Balmoral, Res
tigouche county: Riverside, Albert county ; 
Perth station, Sunbury county, and New 

Besides these new 
all thoee orchards set out in 1904

f
no

Bandon, Gloucester.
ones,
will have to be visited |ind some trees re
newed.

Professor Lockhead, of Guelph Agricul- 
College, has been engaged 

principal speaker at the institute meet- 
to be held in June at Andover, Vic-

tural

mgs
toria county; Undsay, Carleton county; 
Springhill,York county; Gagetown,Queena 
county; Kingston, Kings county; Fox 
Creek, Westmorland county, and Chat
ham, Northumberland county. There will 
be two meetings at each point. At the 
first, in the afternoon, Professor Lock- 
head will speak on weeds and "weed era
dication and on injurious insects. The 
second meeting, in the evening, will be 
held in some hall. It is likely that the 
meeting at Kingston will assume the form 
of a picnic in which the pupik of the » 
Consolidated School will participate.

:

;

NEW BRUNSWICK 
APPLES III ENGLAND

, t

■

% % This week’s London steamer will take 
1,085 barrels of apples loaded at this port 
and will take a much larger quantity from 
Halifax. The verities now being shipped 

the Russet, Nonpaxiel, Ben Davis and 
otiier long keeping kinds and tihe price 

ruling in 'tihe English market is 21

r
are

fact. now
shillings to 24 shillings a barrel for No. 1, 
which leaves the shipper between $4 and 
$5 per barrel clear, and 50 to 75 cents 
less for No. 2 grade.

It would have been foitimaite if at tihiâ- 
season when tihe St. John River steamers 
are just starting to run, if there had been 
20,000 or 30,000 barrels of apples for them 
to bring down from thc farms along the 
St. John River valley. It would have been 

of profit to the farmer and busd-

as

a source 
•ness for the steamers.

It is the opinion of those in the tirade 
that in the near future a large portion of 
apples grown in Ontario and New Bruns
wick will be required to go West, which 
Wall seriously effect the supply required 
by Europe and since it has been demon- 
started within the past few years that- 
fruit raised on the St. John River has 
no superior in flavor and color, an increas
ing demand is expected.

Some very useful hints àre given by 
the department of agriculture to those 
about to extend their orchards—such as— 

• avoid having loo many varieties, stick to 
well established kinds rather tham ex
periment on new fancy stock, see tliat 
the trees are planted not lets than thirty 
feet apart.

ity.
When, not fifteen years later, Maxi

milian opened his eyes in the black Capu
chin cell, and comprehension grew on him 
of the present day’s meaning, he recalled 
how the fantasy of a morning cf death had 
first come to him. He was a boy, and he 

The boy had

I
was to go on a voyage, 
awakened when there was scarcely ligtm 

yet, and heard his mother at the door. 
“It is time, dear.” She spoke low, not 
liking to 'break his slumber. But in the 
silence cf all the world her voice was 
clear, and very sweet, and the words stood 
forth against his memory ever afterward 
He was to be gone from her for a time 
and this was in her mind as she called 
him The boy, though, could think of 
nothing except that his little excursion 
among new and strange adventures was to 
begin, actually to begin. But then, quite 
unaccountably, there fell over his eager
ness a chilling gloom. The delightful sprite 
named Expectation. Who had whispered so 
piquantly of this same eventful mom, had 
basely changed herself into a hideous vam
pire, and. she muttered at him, in fright
ful raucous tones. Yet the hags snails 
were true promises. There was to come, 
surely, inexorably, a certain cither eventful 
morn, and he would awake, and without 
his mother’s calling him, he would know 
know—that it was time!

(To be continued.)
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tHARLOTTE COUNTY 

FARMER DEAD FROM 
HIS INJURIESi through 

she had CHAPTER LV.

The Abbey of Mount Regret.

“0, here
Will I set up my everlasting reeit,
And dha-ke tihe yoke of inauspicious etiare 
From thdfl world-wearied flesh/*

—-Romeo and Juliet.

It ie curious and humiliating how Na
ture does not vex hereelf in the least for 
the dying of a man. And yet, to the man,

St. Stephen, April 2ff—(Special)—Ver
non Turner, a prominent farmer at Bay 
Side, who, while operating a gasoline wood 
cutter and attempting-to adjust the ma
chine with a peavy, sustained a bad frac
ture of the skull, died at Chipman Memor
ial Hospital this afternoon.

The accident occurred four weeks ago 
and that he lived so long has been much 
of a wonder.

Dr. Atherton, of Fredericton, was pres- 
Wednesday when a second opera-

IMPOSE FUNERAL 
OF DEAN PARTRIDGE ent on

tion was performed to relieve a pressure 
the brain. The injured man has been 

in a çoinatose condition much of the time.
on

i '.Parish of Johnston Episcopal 
Church.

I
I

& I

The Ceie'orated. , 
English Cocoa.

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

COCOAI

C. P. R. line stmr. Monteagle arrived aN 
Hong Kong April 15 on her voyage around 
the world. She left St. John January 28 
and called at Cardiff and Durban. The total 
distanc

Vancouver and Japan.

e travelled is nearly 18,500 miles, 
to be placed on the route between The Most Nutritious 

and Economical.

I
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SAH FRANCISCO IS THE
LARGEST m III CALIFORNIA!

Loulsburg (C B-: schrs Sarah A Townseud.
Louiaburg (C B); Golden Rule, Yarmouth;
Lucy Porter, Halifax.

Portland, Me, April 20—Ard.Schr Rescue,
Mllbury, Barbados. Addle Fuller, Small.
Shulee for Washington; Abana, St,John for 
do; Agnes May. do for do; Olirla, do for do.

Vineyear Haven, Maas, April 20—Ard and 
sld, scbr Kolon, Sand River for New York;
Flyaway. Hantsport, for Bridgeport.

Ard—Schrs Ida Bentley, New York for Port 
G reville; Izetta, Jersey Ci.y for Bangor; H 
M Stanley, St John for City Island.

Matanzas. April 20—Sld, almr Areola,
Grant, Philadelphia, with sugar, after dis- ; 
charging she will sail for Pugnash, N S to 
load deal for west coast England.

= i Buenos Ayres, March 24—Sld. barks Nellie 
' MAHONY-In Cambridge (Mass.), April Troop. New Yorkl N'ora Wigglns A

[ 18th, John Mahony, in the 84th year of his *"r" 21.—eld. srhrs bailie A

| “*VVARREX—In this city, on the 21st Inst..
! Albert, son of the late David Warren, of Sld-Stmr Araumu,c 

- Kings county, in the 6ftrd year of bis age. New Haven Conn April .1 Sld, settr HI
\\7ANTED—First class female teacher for I leaving three daughters, two brothers and sl®'Jtlv£aI^don ' oon’n, April 21—Ard. schr 
VV assistant in the Superior School. Mill- ““e s'slor to jneiirn thel loss. her Flyaway from Hantsport for Bridgeport,school *term ,0 E «“ÆrSS. Ilï:’ Lilian "SÏÏfch» Kowena, Sackvllle; New Era,
?e?ary. MI HtowT N. B. * ' d&w-tf. »». «.ÿr Wm. and Elizabeth ring- Llverport ^ Apr„ ^ld, acbr Rowena,

V17ANTED—A second class female teaser ] 19^®y^®a^“,hu3l^au™bof1*Maryt*(nee Gimsi Gloucester. Mass April 21—Ard, schr Arl- 

VV of experience, to take the school in Dis- Vorkrrv (P E Island papers please copy.) zona, Boston for Nova Scotia, 
trict No. 3. Lome, as soon as she can ge. ^rvsH—In Charlestown (Mass.). April 22. Portsmouth. N H, April 21—Sld, schr Sam 
here. School Is small and none intend tak- : , infant son of Walter L. and Mary F. Slick, Hantsport for Boston, 
ing up a profession. A good application of r„ee Hurtev) one veer. Vineyard Haven. Mass, Aprl 22-Ard and
the R. R. R. is most desired. A salary of R^Sgp3LH_in this city on 21st April. Jas. sld. schr Phoenix. New York for Tenny 
1160 per year will be paid. District classed R „ n a natiVe of the State of Maine, Cape.
poor. W. H. Miller, secretary to trustees, }'■ ? " ,flll, ege Ard—Schrs Louis V Ohapjes. Xorthpdr,.
M let aw, Victoria county, N. B. 4,4-s.w-t.f. A Spring street on April 23, Charles (L I) for St John; New Era New London

E. son of U./l«te“ôhn and Bridget Gorm- for Liverpool: Elsie, do for to. BC„r
\yANTBD-lL aecond or third class teacher ley leaving a wife and one sister to mourn B(J1(rl' ciemernspoi'-t^or B^ton.
> 1 for school district No. 3, Calrendon.Chav- their loss. ______ Portland Me April 22—Ard, stmr Hird,

lotte county. Apply, staUng salary, to Bern- i ■ , .. ______ ___________ Jensen. Parrsboro; schr E Waterman, Calais
ard Allen, Secretary. . _ Mnttrr tor New York. -,SHIP NEWS. i Sld—Stmr Mystic, Louisburg (C B).

; New London, Conn. April 22—Ard. schr 
I Vera B "Roberts, Ellzabetbport for Sackvllle. 
i City Island, April 22—Bound south, etmr 
Nanna, Hillsboro; schrs Arthur M Gibson,
St John; Clifford I White, Sand River; Mer- 

..... rlam. Port Gre ville; Madagascar, Calais.
Briday. April -0. Boston, April 22—Ard, stmrs Aranmore,

SALESMEN "WANTED, ror Canada's Great- stmr Manchester Trader. 2,136, Manches- , Antwerp; Boston, Yarmouth; schr Union,
O est Nurseries. Largest list of Hardy ter vla Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co. ftlver Hebert.
Specialties in Fruit and Ornamental Stock, coastwise—Stmrs Westport III. 49, Powell, Boston, April 23—Ard, Olivia, from Clem
ent ted for New Brunswick. Liberal induce- j Westport; tug Springhill, 96, Cook, Parrs- ^ntsport (N S) ; Sam Slick, from Hantsport
uoents. Pay weekly. Exclusive territory. fooro with barge No. 5, McCullough in tow; ^ ; Fillmore, from Musquash (N B); Ag-
Write for terms aùd catalogue. Stone « schrs Dorothy, 49. Longmire, Bridgetown; nes May, from St John; Abana, from St Mar-
WelUngton. Toronto, Ont. 3-14-tf-sw-na , Emerald. 20. Casey, fishing; Evdyn, 49’ tins (N B).
--------------------------------- ------------------------------------  - i Carter, Waterside; Jessie, 17, Spicer, Harbor- cid^Schra Quertay, for Weymouth (N S) ;

WAXTFn to advertise and intro ville; Wood Bros. 6S, Five Islands; Ocean 0phir. for Paspeblac fP Q).
Mfum and poultry compound, to Bird. 4^rrRa^'0MargarCtr‘"F; R P '4' Bf«-Stmr BlFna (Nor), for Louiobourg (C

farmers and dealers; work during spare t ins - Saturday, April 31. Vineyard Haven Mass April 23—Ard and
i°,raP€fSt0a'nhustlS 8 writ" eXforP putlrnfam" ! Stmr farouna, 331, Holmes. Loulsburg. R ald .vbr Moama. from Bridgewater (N S) for 
lng for a hustler, write ror pajucuiaro. w p stlrr , 70ft tons roal. and eld. . Br|d«enortGolden Crest Co., 46 Bathurst Stfeet, Londo: , st|nr Iiakr, Eria 4,8h, Carey, Liverpool» B A.r*^Sehrs R D Spear, from New York for
Canada. __________c P R, mdec and pass. Bridgewater (N S); Lucia Porter, from do

---------------------------------------- ~ Stmr Phoebe, 1,760, Montevideo, Wm Thom- for Halifax; Golden Rule, from Edgewater
* ITTANTED—A first or second class female son 6 Co, bal. for Yarmouth (N S) ; Annie A Booth, from j,.ree-W teacher, or second class male teacher, to coastwise—Schrs Bonita. 6, craft, nshing. New York for St. John; Unity, from do for ’ . . . made -rontld facingteach in School District No. 2. Wilson’s Yarmouth Packet, X Sbaw, Yarmouth, and Yarmouth; St Anthony, from Parrsboro (N district is in part on made grouna lacing 

Beach Campobello. Apply to James L. Sav rid. , . „ „„ S), for Bridgeport; Victoria, from Nova (.the harbor on the eastern side of tile
ace secretary to trustees, stating terms. Sunday, April 22. Scotia, bound west. peninsula and on the comparatively level
jamea L. Savage, Wilson's Beach, Campo- ^tmr Lake. Michigan, Webster. Antwerp, C sid-6chr H M Stanley, from St John for £rmjnd to the southeast. The Mission

hello (N. B.) ----------—------- st.mr St Croix, Thompson. Boston, W G; Returned—Schr Phoenix, from New York District in the south, and in the centre
Lee. , 1 for Tenney Cape (N S). • 0f the peninsula, named from the old

Schr Arthur H Wright, Wamfoach, Porto ( passed—Brig Ohio, from Bridgewater (N a»:_s_ situated there, is also a
Rico, Percy B Evans. „„ Sf. for New York: schr Rebecca W Huddell, Spanish Mission situated tnere, «

Monday, April 23. from St John for New Y'ork. favorite residence quarter.
Schr Talmouth. 9!>. Newell, from New Seunderstown. R I. April 23—Passed, schr Market street, a broad thoroughfare,

York. J W Smith, coal. ____H M Stanley, from St John for Pawtucket. , ' . , -, , from the waterfront
Coastwise—Stmr Centerville, 72, Thomp- Salem. Mass. April 23-Ard, schrs Mans- 120 feet wide, run* ir°m tne wa 

son, DIgby: Shamrock. 52. Webster, from fle:d_ [rom Bear River (N S) for New York; by a gradual ascent into the interior oi
Maitland; Beulah Bentoh, 36. Guthrie; from James L Mtioy. from Bath for do; William the peninsula in a southwesterly direc-
Sandy Cove ; Citizen, 4*î, Trahan, from Met- L Elkins, from South Amboy for York (Me) ; , • T1 *0 the north of Market
eghan; Gertie. 35, Ogilvie, from Windsor; Addle Fullfr, frem ühulee (N g), for Wash- tion. 1 he streets to ute nuri i

----------------------------------------------- Alcyone, 10, Wonnell, fishing; Lone Star, 29, ington; Andrew Peters, from Boston for street running north and south ana east.
tTŸiwTSTi-À «rat class male teacher tor Richardson, from North Head; Mildred K.. Lubeca Prudence, from St John for New and west, hence at acute angles to Market
Wtcbool district No U, La, Tete. 8t Thompson, from Westport; Nellie Carter, 1 York. street Those to the south of Market

* George Charlotte county N. B. Apply. «bri> ST Gm,Pri, from Five I elands i Annie, 12, Returned—Schrs T W Cooper, and Cora **Teet- ltie ,, . , t u
i^ Liary to w. R. Wentworth, •“7,^ Robertson, from DIgby. M.y. street arc parallel to or at right angles
te trustee» La Tete. St George, Charlotte Boothbay HarbSr, Me, April 23-Qld, schr to that street. The city is thus cut
count» N \B. « 12-6-sw. Cleared. Triton, for Magdalen Islands; Temperance . . , d:,tjnct portions locally known
county, is. X» A___________________ :---------------- ; Bell, for Boston; Ida Mitchell, from do. tw,° , Vnrth of--------- rssnectable girl for Friday, April 20. city Island, April 23-Bound south: Schrs as South of Market street, and North ot
ry7ANTED-A good rr*.Trences required. Schr Roger Drury. Cook, City Island to, Alaska, from Edmunds (Me); Ella G Bells, Market street. . ,
VV general housework. Telegraph. Stetson, Cutler A Co. from St John for Philadelphia. Tc. district to the south is occupied

S Apply to B. J- McGowan, Daily 1 J^r Hustler, Thompson. Eastport, Chas ^Antwerp, April 22-Sld. stmr Storfund, for establLLents, and the

j Coastwise—Schrs Blanche, Leaman. Bar- Goole, April 20—Sld, hark Yasro De Gama, homes of laborers, and to the north is
TT67ANTED—Gentlemen or ladtes—(SOt per ; ringUm; ocean Bird, Ray, Margaretvllle ; tor Dalhouaie nccimied bv shone of the better sort andVV vear and expenses; permanent postUon. ,esela Spicer. Harborvlile; Evelyn, Carter, Hyannis, Mass. April 23—Returned, schr occupied 1Dy snope
exoariMco unnecessary. M. A. O’Keefe^ 15‘ (theater si de; Rolfe. Rolfe. Economy; Dora, Alma, for Sackvllle. by the homes of the clerks, the mer
n«V afreet. Toronto. 2-35-lyr—w. 1 Canning, Parraboro. New Y'ork, April 23—Old. stmrs Kaiser chants and the capitalists.

*' '__________________________ _________________ I Saturday. April 21. Wilhelm II, Bremen : Caronia, for Liverpool. ]argest an(j finest park is the Gol
den Gate Park, which occupied 1,014 
It begins about the centre of the city 
and extends in a “broad sweep to the 

ocean on the west,

MARRIAGES.WANTED. :

The San Francise Disaster1 M1‘X.M^;
Mr. Alex. Ranking Globe to Catherine Black. 

Agents wanted at once to handle our book third daughter of Mr. John Bain, both of St. 
on this greatest disaster of modern times John.
Will contain full account of the earthquake CAMPBELL-WILMOT—On April 21, at the
•and fire, stories of ere witnesses, etc. Illus- Ludlow street Baptist church, by Rev. F. S. 
tratious will be a special feature. Sure to Bamford, Catherine, daughter of thq late 
sell fast. Outfits ready quickly as possible jJhn R. Wilmot .to Percy D. Campbell, 
and will be mailed on receipt of 13 cents to 
pay postage. Write today and be the first 
at work in your teritory. Address R. A.
H. Morrow. Publisher, 59 Garden s.res’. St.
John N. B.

VtTANTElD—Summer Cottage on line 
i V Railway within ten miles of city, 

ply 6. J. McGowan. Dally Telegraph.
4-23-d&w-tf.

y i
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It Has a Population of About 360,000, and is a Seaport of 
Great Commercial Importance.

DEATHS !The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In nae for over 30 years, ha» borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in‘this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Itixperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Boston, AmjgpoUs; B Hardwick, do; 
arroo. Moltka, Leander L Guild, St John. 
Sld—-Stmr Aranmore, Halifax.
New

Holmes,
Karroo

.i
The Union ferry depot, where the boats 
land which connect San Francisco with 
the railway système across the bay. wa" 
erected by the state harbor commission- • 
ers in 1896 at a coet of ^1,000,000. It is 
H59 feet long. 156 feet wide, contains the j 
railroad ticket offices, waiting roome, the 
California state board of trade. Pacific 
con|mercial museum and the state mining 
bureau.

The United States appraisers' building 
is built of brick, four stories high and 
cost $1,050,000 and contains internal rev
enue offices, secret service and marine of- | 
flees, as well as the United States circuit ! 
and district courts, the court of appeals , 
and the office of the appraisers and the , 
coast and geodetic survey.

The city hall, an imposing structure, j 
which despatches tell has been destroyed, 
covers about four acres and cost the 
municipal treasury $6,000,000. The dome, j 
134 feet high by 115 in diameter, rises 331 ] 
feet above the sidewalk. The United 
States mint ranks second in the country. 
It is kept constantly in operation coining 
the gold produced in the Pacific coast.

The public library has 150,000 volumes. 
It is at present in the city hall, it has 

branches and six delivery stations. ' 
The people recently voted $1.647,000 for , 
land and building for a new library, and i 
Andrew Carnegie offered $750,000 more.

San Francisco is—or was—l he largest 
city in California, and the largest on the 
western coast of America or in the United 
States, west of the Mississippi River, 
ninth in rank as to population in the 
United States, and seventh seaport in 
commercial importance. It is situated on 
a very hilly peninsula between the Bay 
of San Francisco and the Pacific Ocean, 

the south side of the strait kno*n as 
the Golden Gate. It is the principal sea
port on the Pacific coast of the' United 
States, possessing the only commodious 
harbor, excepting that at San Diego,south 
of Puget Sound. The Bay of San Fran
cisco . joining this hadbor is entered by a 
strait about three miles long, and one to 
two and a half miles wide, navigable for 

-the largest ships regardless of tides. The 
harbor itself is completely sheltered from 
dangerous winds on all sides. It is about 
90 miles long, and from five to fifteen 
miles wide. By rail it is 3,269 miles from 
New York.

What i» CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

on
■5

1

-
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aSALESMEN WANTED—For Auto-Spray. ____
Best compressed-air Hand Sprayer made, 

terms. . Sample machine free to ap- 
"*■" proved agents. Cavers Bros., Galt, Ont.

2-28-n-sw-tf

j>ORT OF ST. JOH24. 

Arrived.
j

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Jh Bears the Signature of _

!!i

The Commercial District. V
San Francisco has forty-seven square 

miles of territory or about 30,000 acres 
within the municipal limits. Many of the 
streets, especially in the northern and 
western part of the city, are very steep, 
and the hills are mounted by cable cars, 
the present total mileage of street car 
tracks being 280 miles. The finest resi
dences are on Nob Hill and Pacific 
Heights, and in Van Ness avenue, a broad 

125 feet wide. The commercial

I> *

The Kind You Have Always Bought ;Population of 360,poo.
There were in 1902, 4,002 manufactur

ing establishments, employing $80,103,- 
367 of capital, 4,041 salaried officials at 
$4,619,033 per annum, and 41,978 wage 
earners at $22,037,527 per annum. Of 
the laborers 31,722 were men, earning 
$19,106,879, 9,321 were women, earning 
$2,739,984 and 935 were children, earning 
$195,664. The material used cost $79,- 
492,952. and the products were worth 
$133,069,419. Some of the industries hav
ing a product amounting to or exceeding 
$2,000,000 are the following: Sugar and 
molasses refining, $14,211,516 in 1903, I
fStgd mthffifsh^&TS ! London Press Thinks He May Not
Union Iron Works employ about 4,000 j W\$\\ to Offend the Other

In 1900 San Francisco had a population Colonies,
of 342,782; in 1890, 298,997; in 1880, 233,- 
959; and in 1870, 149,473, and in 1860,
56,802. In 1903 the population was about 
360,000.

Most of the foreign commerce of the 
United States on
through San Francisco. In 1900 the city 
imported $36,000,000 worth of goods from 
foreign countries, by sea, and exported 
by sea to foreign countries and At’antic 
seaports goods amounting to $47,600,000.
In 1902 there wefe entered at the San 
Francisco customs house from foreign and 
Atlantic ports 488 sailing vessels with a 
total tonage of 657,953 tons, and 420 
steamships with a total tonage of 923,757 
tons.

in Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TV MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY

WE ARE GIVING OUR CUSTOMERSWILL KING EDWARD
COME TO CANADA ? Splendid

Values in 
Footwear

1X7ANTED—Female teacher, Int or ’“LlSh 
W cias3 for school district No.™43, parish 
of Lancaster. Apply at once to David Mc- 
tiavour, secretary school trustees, Lome- 
ville, St. John county- N. B.

Y17ANTED—A second class female teacher, 
Wfor coming term. Apply, stating ®?,ary. 
ie Geo T. Nlitter, igcretery. Upper Green
wich, King» county *4. B.l

!

, I
z

>His Majesty is Still Touring the 
Mediterranean Ports and His 
Views Are Not Known—Strath- 
oona Hopes He Will Use Direct 
Route to Dominion if He Ac
cepts.

All our stock is specially 
made for our retail trade, and 
we ètand back of every article 
sold. One price and lowest 
cash quotations are what brings 
and holds trade.

No stock Is more complete 
than ours, — Medium, Heavy 
and Fine Shoes for every nèed.

Being the biggest buyers in 
some of the largest factories, 
no other store can undersell 
us. We solicit your trade and 
promise you courteous treat
ment.

the Pacific passes

New York, April 23—Old, stmrs Kaiser 
Wilhelm IT, Bremen : Caronia, for Liverpool, 

for general \ ' Srlir Pardon G Thompson, Evans, Salem f ; Bark Herbert Fuller, for Tampa; schrs 
c,.. v, v — Cv. | Emily F Northam, for "Wentworth (N S);
of- ; Coastwise—Schrs Maitland. Hatfield. Wind- | cia 21st, Alma, for Bridgewater (N S); Gyp-

ain. gUm ueen, for Bonavemlne; Ida M Barton,

„,„. . »iri for general ' ovur r aruuu vx i
«/ANTED—A phiMren country gfrl o, A Cushing & CoW work; one fond of children. ou ru g ^ Coastwise—Schrs
preferred. Address A. L. jtis-Zt-w Uor: Chieftain, Tufts, St Martins; Try ag

' Ingnrsoll, Grand Harbor: Emerald, Casey, for Perth Ambov; tug Powerful, for Hants- 
i fishing; Adel'.a. Fulmer. Five Islands; Mar- p0rt (N S). 
ian T, Trask, Sandy Cove. Calais, Me, April 23—Ard, schr Wm Duren,

Monday. April 23. ; from St Andrews.
for; Portland. Me., April 23—Ard, schrs S A 
for | Fownes, Walter Miller, Maggie Miller, Leo, 

J and Temperance Belle, from St John for Bos- 
• ton; Rowena, Merrlam, from New London 
| for St John.

Sld—Stmr Hird, for Parrsboro (N S). 
i Antwerp, April 23—Ard, stmr Montezuma, 
j from St John and Halifax via London.

acres.
Montreal, April 22—(Special)—A special 

London cable says : Canada’s invitation to 
King Edward to visit that country is at
tracting much attention. Until the for
malities are completed and the invitation 
is submitted to the king, nothing definite 

•be learned here. His majesty is still

CANADIAN PARLIAMENT
the chief objections to the acceptahce of

VOTES $100,000 TO AID SAN
is most improbable that King Edward will

f(jnïï\ â El/MCI*1/! CUCCCnCnC now undertake a trip to the antipodes.(Continued from page 1.) . TRAINUjI/U jUllLKLKj I, tLir tun^enfaHh^^

wife in his arms a if* struggled down the i might be envious, would not be aggrieved
six stories. The building was swaying and : ——-------------------------- \ if lie favored Canada alone, and this view

j about to crash to the ground while the! Ottawa, April 20-((Speoial)-The do- from his exceUency^ recommending a con-^ encourages Canadians in^the od country

ot tm, ». - »■ - urra> 1118,8 e forers^rom '““ta both ridee of the hm*e in- ^rtobire^" ekM ^"VLped that

presented an estimate for this amount dioated tâat the endorsement of the grant whether tue royal visit would include the 
mhidi was approved unanimously by both was not only unanimous but cntliusiastde. | United States or not, th»t the king would 
sid« ot lbe bo^e R. L. Borden after referring to the ap- sail to Canada d.reet and,thereby encour-
iL Finding departed from the polling character of the disaster said that | age the fast steamslmp serv-.ee between

usual custom of merely presenting the occasion had occurred when the people of ! Liverpool and the St. Lawrence. We 
vote without discuseiem He said that in-1 Canada have received substantial proof of J have already obtained new fast steamers, . 
f^rmJion had ™" the^ovemmenf ! the sympathy of the people of «^ United | remarked ^iStrathcona, “but they are , 
through the press and otherwise which j States when disaster visited Canadian <xtd- ; not fast enough for me. 
would convince the house that generous zens. In endorsing the proposal ^ of the 
assitanoe was wai-ranted for the afflicted finance minister he would only add that 
not only from the people of the United in the presence of a disaster so appalling ;
States but from others parts of the world, as that at San Francisco and for the pur- 

“We in this parliament,” said the fin- pose of rendering aid and succor to tbe| the Church ot Lngland intend holding an 
minister, "representing people in- suffering, the people of-the two nations. entertajnment in the near future.

habiting the northern portion of the con- were one. j Ella Stark is meeting with much 'er-v .
I Newman and Jockey Preston, were at the tinem, * a]a<1 to fc.]iarc our opportum- The governor general s message, reoom-■ .... . T , seated directly or indirectly m the strick-
| Terminus Hotel. After the shock New- of ^drZtering to the comfort and mending the $100.000, was at once refer-1 success in collecting for the Xuffes-Tele- en tity there ia no doubt but the concert

................ ... • welfare of afflicted brethern to the south, red to the committee of supply and will ! prapli fund for San Francisco sufferers. wm be largely attended.
I propose therefore at the conclusion of, be duly passed with the consent of both : Tlle nlany friends of tlie Rev. Father The Methodist congregation

absorptions to’ present a message I parties. j Bvrne are much pleased to sec him out church has been torn down preparatory
I again after a very serious attack of pieu- to rebuilding have engaged the YV inter 
I • Vr D,-rnp Tif»lrl opr Fs\t building I oi* tlvc summer and tvoi-

Of- - - - - -  DIED III NEW YORKU ... _____ I would take place that^avould add mueh fronds of Ca.pt. J. W. VVili-

REACH IH[ CAPITAL Henry Cullinan and His Sister, For- th®TV1BneL0" rocked ^^eem iii^ ^
Hierly of St. John, Have Passed ^ «a ^ ^ h° f ' ■ ^

1 [zZ’t** «5». ,
D O. Laughv, proprietor of the Central Wood \\ orkers, Limited and have pm- 

; Within the past four weeks two former | h b”ug]lt from E. L. Perkins the chased the property ot the .ate Aincncan
’ St. John residents, brother and sister, dwel]i’ adjoining his store. It is said Furniture Company and are rebuilding,
died in New York. Henry Cullman passed that M" Langliy will fix it up for a pri- H. J. Logan, M. P.. spent- Sunday n
away on April 10, dying of pneumonia, vate ,boardiug house. Amlierst. , ,
while on March 24, hie sister, Miss Anne yy Baxter is going to erect a new A telegram received tins morning b* 
Cullinan, died after a stroke of paralysis. * offiee near the Central Railway Charles R. Caney from his son. \ViJli.ii.i.

Mr. and Miss Cullinan were well along ^ces in San Francisco, states that both hu and
in years, the former being about 70 and u 6aid that thp Bank of New Bruns- his wife arc safe, 
the latter 80 years of age. They leave one wick jg we]1 p]eaaed 
sister, Miss F.lizalbetli Cullinan, Stanley bejng done }|ere*
street. Their parents were the late Lauw- Building operations promise to :be very 

and Ellen Cullinan. brisk here this summer.

lire, St. John.

\X7ANTED—A Second or Third Class Fe-
next'torm f«CDtitr?ct No. S^ennflold. Die- , <-0astwise—Schr Dorothy, Longmire. 

“riot Apply, stating .alary, toBridgetown ; barge No 5, . McCullough.
Harding. Secretary. Seeley‘8 Cove, Pennnwi, | parrfboro.
Charlotte County (N. B.)

Fine Public Buildbige.
The ‘city has many fine public buildings.

■

; iirSailed. can

Saturday, April 21.
Stmr Nordboen, Sonne, Brow Head f o,nfEN WANTED—Reliable men In every M locality throughout Canada^to^dvertise 

eur goods, tank up 
.' fencee,. along

“ ~A ^nrT «n^consDicuoifs’ WStmr Oruro. Seeley, West Indies via Hali-

month and expense» $3 per day. Steady em_ Sunday. April 32.
ployment to good reliable men N P stmr Victorian, McNIcoll, Liverpool, Wm
fence necessary. Write tor particulars r-m | Thomgo|1 & Co 
pire Medicine Co., London, Ont.

12-101 yr -d eoa dftw.

;
RAIN DRENCHES AND CHILLS 

HOMELESS MULTITUDE
Stmr M°ntcalm, Hadder, Liverpool, O P

R.
i Stmr St Croixt Thompson, W G Lee, mdse

for and pass-I Schr Pardon G Thompson, Evans, f o, A 
I Cushing & Co.

Ambitious young men 
large Insurance Company as:
agents. Experience not neces- Canadian ports.

:> sary. Men of character,energy j t=, neum;
and push can make ttg 1mon^ ^ , York, ana | on her pét dog She was acnt t0
and position. A tew gooa Cld—Brigantine Mary Hendry, Satwinah I her home in Los Angeles.
country districts open for the (G/1-a>llfa^ Apri, 21_Ard. stmr St John City.1 .George Rose a/oookmaker, 'l'» if Prm-
riUUUUy uw . . London; arh? Tyre, PorUand (Me). - c.pal owner of the Ascot Park tradk, Lo,

. * right parties. Aaarcos av uuuc. Cld—Srhrs Hugh John, Driges (R I); Evan- Angeles, escaped in pajamas and slippers. 
“APPMT ” P O Box 13, St. *elie' Peerley, London ; Pomeranian, Har- yc hastily gathered all his most valuable AG M h r' Loui»burgSgOW ' '' ° belongings in a barrel and rolled the bar-
John, N. ti. Ard 22—Stmrs Oruro, West Tndies via St j rel for over a mile to a place of $afety.

Jackson, a New York book- 
was enjoying an automobile ride 

and was hurled

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street, St. John.

AMHERST PLANS BIG 
CONCERT FOR SAN 

FRANCISCO FUNDHar-
son. Glasgow’ via Havre; Loulsburg, Gould 

Louiaburg. . , , ,
Ard 22—Stmrs Oruro. West Indies via St rel for over a 
>hn ; Senlac, St. John via porto. . I “Billy” Ja
Sld—Stmr Shenandoah, Trinick, Liverpool •inaKui,
Hillsboro,1 April 19—Cld, stmr Nanna, New- j during the earthquake 
k hfli ktn St Peter. Pickles. Perth Am5oy- ‘ into the air. The frightened chauffeur 

inta, yom, hastened away, leaving Jackson standing 
cjd-^stmrs* Universe (Nor), for Sydney ; St i dazed in the midst of falling buildings. 

City, for St John; Catalone, for Louis- escaped without serious injury.
; senlac, for St John via ports. . .<Art’/Newman> horae owner, with Mrs.

! Newman and Jockey Preston, were at the

John ; Senlac, St.-------
Sld—Stmr Shenandoah, Trlnick, Liverpool 

via St John’s (Nfld).
Amherst, April 23—F. A. Cain Î6. nisU- 

shailing the musical talent of Amherst for 
a grand concert in the Winter Fair build
ing on Wednesday evening of this week 
in aid of the San Francisco sufferers. As 

Amherst families are repre-

FOR SALE. Norton Notes.
___ __________ ________ lark; barktn St Peter, Pick

F°5tu.*»ftoA tlTvïffie WM? àÿ ' =-ou'è=tè; f5rJ„:^rrdBànaS.r

the undertaking business connected with the 
Apply to T. H. Cassidy, Norton.

Norton, X. B., April 23—The ladies of

bourg; Senlac, an cesame.

BRITISH PORTS.nR/AcKSW.WiS
08nU^Tch t“.1 gOGcfdweU- ! JOLh““'1HalirAaPx!'anl9'if J0hnsmENfld')Üre' ; and M": Ne""man and b°/  ̂

fug-house, ‘will be sold cheap. Apply to Cardiff. April 19—Sld, etmr St Andrews, ed to an adjoining roof and made their
R. T. Hayes, 12 King street, St. John, N. B. Sydney (C B).

sw-8w Liveroool, Ai

w hots©

wav over fallen timbers and plaster to a 
__________________ ^Liverpool, April 19—Ard, stmr Baltic, New pjace 0f safety. They went at once to

TT^ARM FOR SALE—At / Gardner s Creek i Quenstown. April 24)—Ard, stmr Lucania, Oakland.
JT containing 200 acres, 80 acres cleared; n>w York for Liverpool, and proceeded.

walk from beautiful beach Liverpool, April 20—Sld, stmr Cerdic, New ye]iow Tail, ivere at the track at the 
view of Bay of Fundy. I York.

my

iThe horse MacGraine and a filly, sister
five minutes 
commanding full
New lai^e house, barn and outbuildings. |
Water in bouse. ~
Gardner’s Creek, St. John county, or tele- : 
nhone 1101 city. 4-20 2wk d&s w St John.pnone ■ j __________________- Liverpool. April 20—Ard, stmr Manchester i

ip>w»« ..rs-i ' ïrE™ 1Address W. A. Jack. AUWdjteFJn». | B“^"ha'iapt^ Tprif 22-Ard, stmr Philadel-I

: >phla, New York.
Queenstown, April 22—'Sld. elmr Etruria, 

from Liverpool for New York.
KJnsale. April 21—Passed, stmr Athenia,

I St John for Glasgow. (Continued from page 1.)
to quickly introduce our Manchester, April 20—Ard, stmr Manches- « , . _ . , __ , . _ _ . x-t> Anrii oq__(Xnpr-ial)
fashionable jewelry eata- 1 ter Importer. St John. speeches should liave been made to >redevicton, >. B., April -d special;
l“fdUies- HCKSMGol»OU Fluid 1 Hti!taax0nandAsrjohn7Sld' ^ A,,napolls> , etrmgU.en tlie hands of tbo*e wlio took j -There is not very much change today in

Ruby ret Ring. Lord's Cardiff. April 2u—Sld, stmr Areola, for : the German rie» as against the Cana-' die condition of the river here. Quite a
Prayer or initial engraved Rimouskl. , , , , nnrl thefree. Send size. Shelby Jew-j Liverpool, April 21—Ard. stmr Lueania. dian. number ot Jog» arc running a c
clry Company., Mfg Dept., I New York via Queenatoa u. R. L. Border. nopi'/Orted this view taken hhorcs are still lined with broken ice.

U\ ng on. y................... : L^pofil for' New York. ' ! by Itr. Armstrong, and Mr. Patrason and | The watcr hae fal]en about a foot since
! MoIZT' Apri' 2,"S,d’ 5tmr S*UCla- IOr | ^-th^r^rS a! Saturday. Tugs Fancban, Hero, Admira,,

U,Llrah!??.0l’lxradr.,1anlritoiir!5lmr Llund.a’ fori-i-,ew which meant that better trade rela- Latona and Maggie -M., arc here but on re„ce
Plymouth, April 23—Ard. stmr Kaiser Wil-1 tione w’it'h Germany was of more coose- account of the ice it is scarcely hkely Mr. Cullinan left this city in 1 49, go-

j helm Der Grosse, from New York for Cher- i quence than the Ilritieh preference. that they will be able to start swinging ing first to Liverpool m the sailing snip Martin’s Notes.
I bourg and Bremen. ilt- L-iqkp,. reneated tlus views that it the ihnmns before Wednesday. Brant. He was there but a short time

New CYork.' ^* 21“Ar<3, 8tmr Cevi<"' from ! was a good thing for tlie British work- .gnoxv fill here the greater part of to- and went to New York where he has M. Martins, April 23.—Schooner H. A.

1 Glasgow, April 23—Ard, stmr Athenia, from man «and also a good thing for the ba-r- i jay melted almost as soon as it einc-e resided, his sister joining him a few Holder. < apt. i harles Smith, which ex-
St John. many and solidarity of the Britiisji emipire | touched the ground. , years after his arrival there. Rev. F. L. pCnjejiced such rougli weather in going to
tur,lQuSebe'c auj Montreal-. * ”r Numldlan': timt Britain .decided aeainet giving a pro- Tlli, T c> r. expre$e from Loggicville Carney, of Eredericton and James L. Boston, bae arrived here, and will undergo

Belfast. April 23-Sld, ship Malone, for ferenec to the Canadian farmer, who did I was ({eiaye,l today by a washout on the Carney, banker and broker ot ù\ew ïork, tiome repairs.
Mi va mi chi. not require any preienence which would j ncar Blackvillc «and did not arrive are nephews of deceased. Tiir late Mr. g„jir jjiUTV ,Mün-js js being rejiaired

Liy and a hardshin on the ; ]ler0 untj| 7 o’clock this evening. Cullinan was a superintendent of the ,im/
Henry Braithwaite, the veteran guide. Western Union Telegraph Company jii »Syiir. Beulah is on the Delong blocks,

has returned home from the Miramiehi New ^ 01k. iSchooiier Henry Swan, Capt. Cole, of
____________ 1 woods in very delicate state of health. , . —■ — Sack ville, which has been undergoing re-

SumnuT voltages at Rothesay have been FOREIGN PORTS Halifax X S April* 23-(Special)-The His physician say* he is suffering from Probate Oourt. pairs here loft on Sunday for St. John,
viftited by burglars, and one of the prin-i- BwU) Apr„ 20-Ard. »tmr Sicll.au, Gl==- marriage'to'ok place today of Frank D. Mor- neuralgia of the heart complicated with ^ ^ J)jnah J(wjtt waa adnlit.ted ehe 1VlU take f°r }Kt hom°

Jial lo.tr» IS K. J. Armstrong, the rnm» I gow via Halifax ton, circulation manager of the Halifax Her- pleurisy and his condition nas P tprdbatc Monday and lettei-, trstamcn- . . p , ,, t ^ Tuft„
William street print*. Mf/ H%S?.'A»chr. Ito- «'«- , f Trotor ot Jolts University put mi -tàry were granted to Wm. F. Goddard ^ Up «hè toy. I here for harbor. ’

Someone enGrod through, he .vuiutow of , wroa., S. John. Leo.; r,orence " IVter the ceremeuy the j a very' .uecesaful entertainment at t6e j

dm cottage, stole a valuable tishing rod, j A, flosion. C W Dexter, do; J Kennedy, wedded coup,„ and their friends1 Opera House this evening. station for proof in «olenm form V‘the c,.tX,'0n ba,'U,, 5 ip r- m a
a book of ffies, and the silver head of » I ^em;R L Taj. Rohtostou <l»ttjr with fore- , veddlDg repast, after which i The local government will meet ton,or- ^ ^ „f Andrew Crawford was re- ^ home" ontloX"

walking «tlit-k. : urday) ; barge No 3, Parrsboro (intow). they were to leave on the Victorian for Eng- | row ev ening burnable yce-terday, but an adjournment . jameiS Wishart left here on Friday
A cottage owned in Thomas F. White j brig] '“Lng the preaents was a silver lee-water ; {ûph" cousm? Walter DqdphV, that lie was ™de until Apri) 30 J.. J Porte, | f(ir Boston to be present at the marriage

received attention on the part of the ma, J Boston ^Marine. =wa.e, ^ rttcheJand eup on | was’ in 'J^Ke,” or Mro. ’,ht p We. ^

audcifi, but n5 the windows 'verc all la»ton- Llzzie Burrell and J B King & Co, No Iv, i editorial and business staffs of the ! >vd* m San Francisco .it the time ot the ; ,jn j H H pjckctt for.Geo. ^ -
di^urbed V Isaac’s ^om Windsor. Horald and Mail. iterrier. J. Wellington Gerow has learn-J ^ I

Chatham, Mass, April 20—Fresh southwest ( -------------- --—» mmm *-------------------- <l(q t.Mat his two sisters in San Francisco ! ( ia' ^ It is understood that the special eol-
^tmi^ Vn i n n d wimi^r #«»• ! Many good-sized' trout catches are report- > ftr,c wfe. " lection in David’s church Sunday in

W led irtrn Wa.erbur, (Cun.,, since «he sea- I--------------—-------------------- . a "^Wwh.'ch fhi ‘JlSroB ihe of «'» Fmnctoco mifferors amount-

Slaconset. Mass April .(^SlmrOampaiila, mn oppned. The fish are found In large , \ telegram received by John M. Roberf- man.■■ "We've got It right here In Crimson
hv-L'w!rciesfa>rwhen w mil» ca.T xantuckrt ' quantities In the small atreama, but the size jrom his brother-in-law. W. H. Maxwell, Gulch," answered Piute Pete "The whole of the matter have decided to delay tor-
lightship » p m. Will dock 8 « m Sunday j of the trout Is not up to expectation», ae the almouncee that he and family are all "-ell that «eAto°wrôn? boss "-Washing? 1 ',vflr<li,1« tlle lnonCv Jor a lweek as more eayl,!lg'

NOW York, April 20-Cld. stmrs St Paul, I older and larger flab seem to be quite wise “ Berkeley - me star * washing- eIpetted. No fcu'tlmr danger.
■Soiïtbampton; l'mltyrla, Liverpool; Sj-mra, I in the playing of the gateway game. and safe in Berneiej. ton SUr. , 15 “pevieu.

_ - j Movillc. April 20.—Sld, stmr Parisian,from i time of the earthquake. MacG-raine ran j I
Apply. James Sullivan, ! Liverpool, Quebec and Montreal. away and was slightly injured. The filly ■

Dublin, April IS—Ard, stmr Dunmore Head, , threw her boy and ran into a post and
I was killed. i

GERMAN SURTAX
UP IN THE HOUSE RunninS ,ce Wil1 Prevent Them Run

ning Booms for a Day or Two

:
Away,eggs.

Hampton, X. B.

Only 10 Cents
X

with the business
Shediao Church Elections.

ae, April 21—The annual Easter ves
try meetings were held at St. Martin's and 
St. Andrew’s churches on Monday. The re
ports of the various officers were very eat- 

! isfaetory, and the finances in a healthy con
dition; there being a balance on hand, at 

.after all Indebtedness had 
been paid. At St: Martin's a neat iron feneo 
has been plated around the church, which 
adds greatly to its appearance.

The officers at both churches 
elcted, and the meetings were most harmon
ious throughout. The following are the of
ficer-bearers for the ensuing year:

St. Martin’s church churchwardens—G. W. 
Welling and J. II. Murray, 

i Vestrymen—S. J. Welliug, W. Mills, A.
J. L. Welling, A. G. 

lue, D. McQueen, G. 
Murray, G. L. Welliug. 

Delegates to Synod—G. F. Welling, D. Mc
Queen.

Vestry clerk—G. L. Welling.
Organist—Mrs. R. Welling.
Sexton—R. Welling.
St. Andrew's rhuroh churchwardens—Wm. 

Jackson, Dr. E. A. Smith.
Vestrymen—J. D. Weldon, S. C. Charters, 

A. Roberts. E. Roberts. C. Roberts, E. H. 
Allen, T. X. Vincent, Wm. Wallace, J. J. 
McQueen, A. G. Lawton, E. G. Coombs, J. 
Thompson.

Delegates to Synod—Dr. Smith, S. C. Char-

Vestry Clerk—J. D. Weldon.
Organist—Miss M. Weldon.
Sexton—F. Doucette.

iShediBURGLARS ENTER
both churches

were re-

Theft from E. J, Armstrong’s Place at
_ . , , — -, 1 Miramiehi. not require any preference v
Rothesay-Attempts at Two Other : I<’n
Buildings. “”d A"twerp- 1 workman-

.

mid Antwerp.
St. John's, April 23—Ard, stmr Sicily, from 

i jjiverpool for Halifax.
Murray, J. McQueen. 
Bateman, Captain Mi 
Mills. G. Clarke, G.A Halifax Wedding.

1

v<l down, nothing was 
cottage was not slighted, but it is untiet*- A tc^gram received by John M. Rober;- 

Hon from A. S. Pilisburv, Boston, an
nounces the receipt of a menage from 
bib daughter, Mrs. Tom P. Robertson,

; *‘\Vc arc aU safe.

rvtood that nothing was ukeri.
Jl^The three lioitoes are all in view of res
idences which ate occupied throughout- the 
year, and il to thought, that tlie operations 
vtie carried on after dark.

ed to about $60. The committee in charge

4
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LOCH NEWS. V

NEW AND OLD “ FRISCOI

ALL OUR NEW CLOTHING;

laidTiie grain wbipments from thi* iwft 
week amounted to .'{$K>,8SJ bivllielt».

1». Steeve* lias
as Arbor Day in his

«<4,-------------------- T**
Rexton News. FOR: No Longer Will it Be the Same California City—A Modéra 

’ American Municipality Will Take Its Place-How Ex
tremes Met in the Old Days—Nob Hill and Chinatown 
Rubbed Elbows -One More of the Few Distinctive Cities 
of the Country Gone.

!.* Kexton. N. B.. April 20. -The rink com- (.School Inspector H. 
mittec of Rivhibuclo ilield a social dAlice named May II 

in the temperance hall at that place yoster-

ft

Men, Youths, Boys and Children ->r-

1 to the ]day evening. McEachranV orchewtra of | |le (;|iemioaL engine had 
C liavjtam furnished the music. army «eiVice corps room in Canterbury

Tiiv channel in the river i* open at- fat ; street -Saturday morning toi a sdigln h •
I
ü Is now in stock, and a more complete or more sty

lish assortment cannot be found this side of the big 
cities. It embraces the nobbiest ideas in Single and 
Double-Breasted Suits, the r Smartest Topper and 
Long Overcoats, the cutest lines of Fancy Overcoats 
for the little chaps. It is generally known that M. 
R. A. Clothing stands wholly upon its real merit. 
It is not over-advertised ; it is not extravagantly 
praised. The policy of this department of our busi
ness is to give our patrons the very most for their 
money in clothing that wears well and looks well.

*■ c .j

No Trouble to Answer Enquiries.

!

f ; ?down a* Richibueto. The schooner men , , . vlavare preparing their vessels. Wild gee,,1 < ?" f'lv „ ^ rrefoil i

iirc reported plentiful. -Spring -herring have <,( Mira Ilea, |

"'.tic.ur/rw liâmes G-ieu- j - "istie sue™, an,, w„» very mud. |
denning^ *dore and dwelling. Air. Palmer , tnl°-xc ^__________
."temU.^mluvting;, genera! store ■ Hawklumfl" and family are at:

Dimd LMimdle hag been apiK.m ed t.de- Winn >g. It is undemtood that
waiter Or this pol l m place <>i Hazen 1 , ■ ! , . • * ,. . • « ;1P,1,,.e^ed ! ‘hey intend to. permanelly settle in t ie

ri T I , IMS'. Mr. Hawkhuret avas formerly in tne,
(«eo. FI. In mg lia^'made a great many,.. . ... linV(1, • . , • i • . 1 blacksmith busiiiO’®** in Mam street note,improvements on the interim1 <>t hits «tore. mr 1
Dr. F. \V. Tozev is having a gasoline ,

launch built. H, W. Wood and E. R. Chapman are
Mrs. Egbert Atkinson returned home (planning ’to iliold a 'political Pionic at 

from Harcourt. CS'he wa« aeeofrrpanied by < i age town on .Tidy 1. wit'll excursion* from 
Mr. Atkinson, who had spent th^ winter Ft. John, Fredericton. Oh'ipman, (olcs 
in Stexviackc (X. -S.) Island and other (point*.

Mr. and Aire. Walter Alive hell returned

i
\

6 V(Hv t-ielett Burgess 'in Boston Transcript)., no, and smile at your fatuousness. Ask a 
San Francisco, the Wonderful, the Im- j Mm Francis,an and he will know Smith 

probable the Impossible.—the City of l',x- llluj cSnith's liietoiv since lips mother 
•tremes is doomed. San Vrancisco itself 

I will survive, h will outlive and forg
Ae horror of this disaster, it wilt true 
from its ashes and take its place auth 
tne cities of the world-hut the old .an 
Francisco, if these tidings be tine,

I «
Bx

!
* wallied for the miners on the Comstock.

And yet San Francisco is as coemopolitan 
and as metropolitan as either Chicago or 
New York. The boot-black can tell you of 
the millionaires and money king* that pass.
For the men have been known since they 

gone forever. first came as pioneers. The city aristo-
Manv a vit y has found in such, a caJam- VVacy is only just, beginning to be hcredi- 

itv a permanent good. As Baltimore nas tary. but ils first Alackays and Floods and 
been rejuvenated by its trial of fire, so Crockers and Huntingtons end Blythes 
will Sail Francisco be, and in that, with ail(£ Spreddee and Haggiu* tiicl Stanfords 
all its prospecte of’ inaterial improve-, were self-made, and their careers are still 
mpi.U liw matter for the heart-throb of common talk.
manv who have known and. loved the .more than once when they were broke, 
town For it wae in a transition state, There are still inhabitants who remember 

..nmlenaed into a focus when the water front came up to Mont- 
oMife.'young, hut precocious in ire so- gomery street, when ilie poet office nt the yrederi,.km

■ , ,-pi‘ations plaza liad ite string of citizens val lng J)r Leighton and Stewart Demers, who
A,, Francisco mis one of tiie few in line every steamer day—history is «1 visited their home in Newcastle at Fibster, j There are hut a few more steamens to 

with a true “atmoephere.” told rather Ilian read from books. have returned. | arrive before the «1*1 of the winter port'
•i . . color a dominant Such things tund the old town to the Miss Annie Palmer returned from n visit i season here. The value of exports to Sat-

Ws mav count such on the fingers now generation and make the city romain iSa<,ktfile. i urday was *21.111,097. os compared with
T h.s? R^tnn Montreal, New Or- «c. But it as not only the traditions of Kuw> ot- gammenside (P. K. 1.1 is ^13.706,877 for the 'whole of last season,
of one -, Vot-v Almost every t,l'e pioneers, the gold rush, the vigilance ;n ,mvn having come to attend the fun- an .increase of more than 87.000,000.
leans. Mexico, New imrK Ann ^ ^ COTamjtteC6 and red-shirted miners that prll of hu bn>the„
Vthcr city is of the Amer .ri give the community its color. It is the Avart, Carter. o£ Moncton, telegraph There were thirteen deaths in the city
the etmngei on , ,nv spint of the people which still endures. It operator, came to liexton Tuesday. |gs£. week, from the following causes:
*k®jLand. lt.wl 1 SL-inliati or Denver or m fact that -nature is still at hand, ac- Mr*..Alex. Haine, of Eiohibticto, paaeed j Phthisis and pneumonia, two each;’pen- j 
whether he i* ln Fran- ceafl,bl(‘ m an hour s .sail, that acroaa th, awav nL the reeicLenee of her daughter, tonitis, senility, arterio-twlerosi*, cerebral j
Minneapolis or Charleeto". >a ^ ^ bay one can «ee deer still running wUd Mr„ John AfoDougall, Sunday last at the hemorrhage, disease of liver, general tuber-,
cisco is ft name to lOnju - * ^ W1y,ln sight ol the town, tbit one can adTancB(1 age of 92 years. culosis. infantile convulsions, paralysis and I
ot tlie world is too small to contain camp under tile stars without few of rain: ,Mm MdMichael. of West, tiram h. died ,)eart, disease, asthma and iironcho pneu
name, no tourist so ignorant , , that Chinatown still has its Tong wars, :,;H Lome after a short illness of pneu- j monia one each,
not heard of the place and that the cable caps run up hill as fast ss monia, aged 72 veaus. . , monta, one
its tales, it has a history red with hloou, down. that the titres and hsU. grounds 11le bodv a Miss Bessie Vail, daughter Among frit. John citizens, who liave vela- !
yellow with gold, sparkhng witft do business on Sundays; that, Italians play ,Toh„ oil, of Pine Ridge, waa brought three in San Francisco is James W. Irwin

San Frannieco, like -**06 „ ’, boooe in the ealoona o-f the Latm quarter, jlom€ ,^>r -buriail -from Somiraendlle fAIagn.) emploved with Leonard Bros, and who
We have ail that the -Schuetfen Kings are e ill crown ^he deceased young lady, who had been boards at the Ottawa Hotel. His brother, : - . , f

Jliere, or are some time going there Its «d and «carted throuÿ. the only ill a few days, was eighteen years oi j. X. H. Irwin, has for y^rs been on th;. Miw Lillian Alar Tingley, daughter o n QllllQPrihpr to Thp SpTTll-Wppklv Tplp-
voice ha* arisen, strident and dear, clam the Native Sons of the Golden Wot pw^d. ajJC> editorial staff of the San Francisco Gill- ' William Tingley, Carmarthen street, died H/VPiy SUUSCllUGl LO lllG «0IT11 W GGKlj i-tîlt:
orinir for recognition, since the days ° in straw hats and canes: that aJi ban J5ran- Alex. Lennox returned home from a He had been sick in the hospital and had , « father’s residence Satur- i 1 i _ , 2 , rim rriwn _ _^VV__T ^4?
** v ei^o must enter or leave the city from ^ to Moncton and Afemvamcook. rcL.rncd to work a little before the earth- *u > / 1Q Jr « P Z Zln in de g^üll CRTl haVG absolutely FREE & COPY OI

{ Nature iUeli made San Francsco 0Ile ferry; that statutes sre pulled down Burns is home from Ami,erst (X. quake Occurred. No wiri has yet been j d».v, aged 19 years. She has been m de- 6 f
unioue TopograpiiicaUv its site is un- m public streets; that people live m vil- gwhere he spent the winter with the j received from him. Unite health for more than a year. but. a ._ , „ . _ _
■narallsied in the world. The peninsula lages oi abandoned cars on the ocean RoW) Engineering Co. ----------------- fatal termination was not looked for so rTPFI£> Tpl £>m*A HM
stretches northward like a great thumb, beach. The town is Harlequin. ------------------ , ------------------- v -■ The steamer Majestic returned to In- soon. *■ ^ ^ *■

’seven miles wide. At. the north is the .San Franaseo m most glomoiMlj ,Ueli Chatham News diantown Monday, having gone up river ----------
'ttolden Gate to the west the Pacific, to of any city in the Lnited Mates. >eyr Chatham 6WB, ^ far M Upper Sheffield, about twenty ' Albert Warren. «MM ____ -______ - ^ -m W__ J M
Ithe east thé bay. encircled by lUouri- had a oity less public ^ ^ Llatha.m, April 23-The Miiamiuhi river , miles (below Fredericton. The river, down , I 1 11 1 StPfl %Induis 11*13.1
laL^dand bleak and terrible. At the ^ ^trL7thai » open to shout four miles bcW Indian-: as far as John O. Vanwarfs us reported, Albert Warren, a Me long resident of A11U91A 11
dToMhi, great thumb the city stseU ^^wrtSng c^ iSSrt.“ toZ, and pemons me eroding on foot at i to be full of logs/and there » much am this, city, died on Saturday at his home.

is built upon a -ries of hrlls^ Some c,ties MiderUm. Yhe Redbank mat! carrier ! .ln„ Kfh a", work 'Bie ! 57 St' ^ «■*.« >'*•«• Mr: ' I 3110
' ' r^bv m°Mtn“f the'popSktion, but ®ut in eompentotion for that lack of bri>ke the k,e in the Norümwt ; «cenU.eavV ram. ,t. is said. will, have the j " arreu had been an employe of M. R.

!(^n1Vra1irièco is all bilk they arc a most emc We. San F rancaco has a way rfits a ^ or mro ago, lost the mail bag, and effect Gf loosening up the last of the ice A., Ltd., for the last six or eight years. P'fHVimAppf ol £>~\7% f>W

SSSftwJnéœ liœ zrzr, commercial Kcvicw
MÏXiSÜ E2H3rEE£EE --I A beautifully illustrated magazine edition

S^JtSSLfrlTS n.vt'o; SS with colored lithographed cover (sale price 25
'ttZStiïSZrrZZ cents) by simply PAYING UP ALL ARREARS

™ StSiJirïS; AND ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE for your sub-
iHTsfâiittS e-arri | | smption. It does not cost you anything, not
EBH-tL tsTî-rî ST4SÏS S,iSftSS S SHÏHHKEëEl ^- «tr- . s ! even the postage, to get this premium. A large
S’ St W*S «Lift 55 $S*!^S2ii5!*»&Si,$2S twe «««i-. sî-KVj^Sk-SSÿ'.ïBK tïwïnîSî"" — number have already taken advantage of this
r.E SS.’iMSn w'é ", ^«KUé^SlNÎliSr*^ ^S.^k*ï3S»iîç.~«««K, M* ««.u, «àaliter, and in order that none may be left out we
>!#*■>.w .ut*.»-.*"?»..*»? "SstfSKSiTUrauK* gsnS-iwt . ,. „___. ,ri* ind t,l fhe "otblr Atop r,,n "croit ill-smelling Chinatnsm a stone's tows from Us ÿ*eSr • fen da;» toy a eore thrrot, jj.tt/nn were Mayorwleet Sears eigtoly yean,. He w»s well linonm in and | Ur6 extending the time tO Apfrl 3

one is .vnfronted with "farther districts aristocratic Nob hill, its synagogues and * ° * * * and Mrs. Sears. The 'boys were inspected ; around Fairville. and was highly thought
1 • . i nnnesito but beneath, Mcthodiet chapels, ate «aloooe and corner \rto ioïri bv Col Edwards, commanding the ti2nd ol. He i«i ein*>ived bv two eons and two
acrl it reLrTvd, X6 the right grccçry mixing fraternally with sehodsa.nd Fusil^. and Capte B. A. Smith, of “G” daughter*. They-are John and Dennis, ot
sud left. Water Front and Chinatown, Vs'^\oy^onc the result?! an attack oi' gangrene. Company of that regiment. '\ji<xe offi- Frenchman's CVcok; .Uas. D^coll ot
to the palace, of the western addition, to diameter^, it in any other operation was performed by Dr. Desmond, cers highly complimented the youthful sol- Lomevillc, and Mrs. Martin, of Brookl),,.
t-ho town uprawk in multitudes of bafilee tlie tourist and the resident <rf Newcastle, and. the -patient is doing diets on their Pjecwion in drill and s «
and cottages, garish, dun pr fantastic. ^welk Haftits^^utationeat in r«itau- well. appearance and ako lutd some good

All this variety is accented bj the . . ^,burrb and half to the \\ ork of rebuilding the Miller Extract .words for Col. Buchanan.__________ _, , ,
astoniehing way in which the streets have ricog ’ jjut most believe, that Markçt street, factory has Ibegun. and soon a large and , 1 1,1 I resque Isle, April ... Tie finie »
been laid out. When the first little port tree]<^ wide, ill-pavcd, is the finest boule- modern factory will be in operation at Weddings. hcTlatc ho?'c Fridkv^Afternoon ^the hhii
of entry was laid out, in 1819, there was yard ^ u,e ’yorid yor its fiestas and MaHerU». ---------- , ' L^oT th^h^h
an ideal site for a city, romantically ^reet fairs the city builds Pompons in- William Grant m making extensive re-, SUnpson-Bowan. ' Xich decease/ was a member
placed .between the Golden Gate and the Ump-hai arohee erf paetoboard. decorated paim^and .improvement* on the lAdlen ‘ v , ., , ,i • , ‘0 : ,nj <, uart et to
hay, picturesque with mountain and water with wooden flags; for it» palaces, mighty dwelling house and ijiremiaes, which he re-1 'Miss Eva Rhode Rowan, daughter of ■_ , • ‘ i ' vas tbc cl. Indian Island Notes.
view-. It might have been made beauti- buildings of wood treated architecturally centiy purohased. ' "falter Rowan, superintendent ot the ; d" 8 . V,r* ,nd -\rr, »" i*„!„,■ , , ,.nd v B Vr»nl-n—The Rev Andovw April 21—At the Victoria
f„l with terraced roads, with driveways as 6t(>ne have served. And vet it under- On Tuesday Dr. Cox gave an interesting , money order branch of the post office de- 'hr daughter ot M . and - s. . . - Indian Island. N, B„ April 23 Ihc K • , • P .
'conforming to the natural feature, of the mined and blasted away half'of Telegraph lecture on Tlie Owl. «t a meeting of the ; partment of Canada, am, married on Wed-; '™« :* v?stwaak (N B ) ?nd in 1M7 wés ,l" S' Strothard amved Ju're Slturda-V i<x>untv eourt’ wl,"‘h ” "®w 
topography. But instead, the checker- hill, the dominant height that commands Miramtohi Natural History Association. ; nesday last to William H. bitnpson. of ! noni m ^asnn aaa t.v. d.,, , .u », 4vom Oak Bay. Charlotte county, and j the King vs. Samuel Miller. .lames Milter

; board plan was adopted. Later, the al- the approach from thp bay. Dr. Borden, principal of the Ladies' j Montreal. The wedding was solemnized un - a-t,0.vV„ré "fieri i-ndo licit riee and preached here Sunday morning. ' and William Démarchant, the jury found
.wide of Yerha Buena still had a chance San Francisco the Improbable! What College, frjaakviUe, preached a.t tooth eer- j in St. Andrew’s «hunch. Ottawa, by Rev. ^ ’ Survive ' * ' -Mma Aggie J. Cummings, of Cummins» !Samned Miller and William Démarchant
to modify the rectitude and severity of «tories are told on corners as the common vices in St. Dike's church yesterday. ; Di; Herndge. ' ' '______ ■ I Cove, Deer /«Hand, was the guest <« Mr. .. , itt d .Mme, Ariller Miller
t he old system, but the street lines were every-day gossip of the town! One. can ' ■ . «■* The bridesmaid,» wei r Mire \Y mitred i and Mrs. Richard F. Dixon, Saturday amd 1 ."
rmehsd into the hills without mercy. As more easily lielieve in fairies than in Sail Hopewell Hill Notes. Rowan," sister of the bride, anil Mies Mary Charles E. Gormley. Sunday. wae sentenced bv Judge Cavleton to ninetj

■ one might constrict the wayward fancies Francisco. Here, from the first man you Johnstone. Immediately after the cere- , tliavleH e Oormley. bt the North End. H. Needham Cliàffey. of Fiastport (Me.), 'days jail, arid Demarehafit fourteen days,
maiden to the cold, tigTit- meet who knows his city, you may hear Hopewell Hill April 23. Die condition mony a reception was held at the Rowan (,ied ,u i,^ horns, 42 Stirimg street, Mop- visited relatives here Sunday. This case, which wae for an affray,occupied

Puritanical rieed, so of a .house built at the foot of Ninth street, of Mrs. A\ . J. McAlmon who is in tlie residence. McLaren street I here Y«ere 11.15 o'clock, p.m. Mre Gormley I J. C. Hurley, of Leonardville, Deer Is- i,hrw da vs. Yesterday morning (he
consisting entirely of old doom, 180 in aJl MonçUm lmspital, where she recently un- present many New Brunew.ckers, now re*.- ^ condmited a 'gLery business in land, visited Ins motl.e, Mr*. ‘Desial, Hu,- ; n[- King "Vri. samllo| Miller was taken up ,
the old hulk -of the ’’Orizaba.” where derwent an operation, is reported to be dent at Ottawa or v,siting, mdudrng Mis ^ ^ 3lie obliging slupositic ley . Sunday, the 22nd.. ! and tried, and resulted in a verdict of ac-
“Frank the Frenchman” lives like a her- veiy favori-ble. I Randolph, of Fredericton,, Mis* Baird, of ,,,-irightnees of character made him Mi** Mabel Calder left here Tuosday for ; quifta|
mit, este, swill and bathes in the sewage of Airs F red G. Robinson who has been Andover; Hon H. B. Emmerson. and a frjeud * al| wjth «-horn lie came in con- North Head. Grand Manan. where she 1 " Thc court is now occupied in the trial 
the bay. Then there is “Munson’s Mys- ‘*1 with qnirn». is recov .ring satisfactorily, number of otiiem. The newly wedded . lengthy ill- will visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. of c;v|i caUsc of Ira Adams vs. Burn*
tery,” on the North Beach: nobody has William iW,orm.n has gone to Mono- couple eft by rmn for New W and ! ^t- ',,e heard with re- Older. Llovd. It i, an action of replevin Brought
ever found him out. There's DaUey, the ton b. «upentrtwid the bmlding of a wharf Philadelphia. On theii l eturn Mi. and, > d circle of- friends and ac- Harvey Stover, of Kairlmven. Deer Is n0 recover the possession of a cow. Mr.
titar Eater of the Palace Hotel, who has tor 'the 1.1 Retd Company. Mr, Simpson will res.de at AA estmount. ( s'e»^ ^ he wafl a land_ an<1 Mr. Millet, o, Ostport (Mod, Uwso„'. jr„ for plaintiff: Mr. Carter, for
four canvas-back ducks roasted at once, Douglas Ooohrane, ot OurryviUe, who has Mr. .-împson s fattier ' « the late George : | member of the Young McnV were visitor* here recently. Y .defendant,
selects one and uses only the juices of the been sick with a-irpendicitm. is aide to be |.Strap son, formerly of St. Andrews. j'Society oi St Joseph He was” also a Herring are very ldentifu! in the weire The other civil cause on the docket. Vox
others; who drinks the top* off the bottles a«ain_ j Vampbell-AATlmot. ' memlK-r of Branch 134 of the V. M. It. A. in.Quoddy. but as only a lew factories 'vs .stew-art. stands over, by consent, until
of a case of champagne. There was the Rev. Dr. Brown past, r oi the Baptist | ________i i% ellrvivod |,v his wife and one are open the fishermen cannot get a sale |„ext term.
tramp who lived all summer in tbc Heosler church here who has hen holding sprei.il | xiiw Katherine Wi.mot, daughter ol | • •• Mr* Jane Mullin and for their large catches. on Monday the court will hear an ap-
vault in thc cemetery. Kruger's eastlo in 'JÎCri i-t?',*”1 pinvertTTe«teHav^a'f !‘h* 1“‘e <,?lln B')"J,S°1’ ^*r^ton'| y.., MatihU Gallagher," of this citv. and Mies Marietta Thompson, who spent the j ,,cal under the summary conviction ad.
the sand hills 'by Fentli avenue a nigut- tized twenty-two convert, yesterday ai j waa married Saturday afternoon to P*r,J ; Z Q'u,ldtaj Bernard McKeever, of Alone- Raster holidays with her parents at Fair-. ( ,>„rgc Bryan, appellant, awl trustee of
mare palace made lrorn kiosks and temples temoon. vr„n,n i 1 W- n- Vamilbell, of tire I- < - R. staff. ' , \|vKeeve, oi Iloxhiuy haven. Deer Islamd, returned to her school : school district No. 9 Grand Fails, respond-
and booths from -the Midwinter Fair. Rev. IN Parker, pastor of tJ.e Methotl- T() e (.,retn011J ^performed in the Carle- " d„ti« here Tuesdev. cut.
There was Dennis Kearney, the hack let;cliurcKat Hdlsboi-o, is holding services ' ^ ut ehurcU ,1>V Rev. F. S. Bam- (Mass.', also *iu'nc._ ____________ .tut,re . '__________________
driver, wlio had his si>eodi©g written for »fc C.un;vville with good resultfi. A number . tjie 1)re^ence of only immediate j
him by a reporter, and came east to w«re baptized last evening. ! friends and relatives of the contracting, .
plagiarize, unconsciously. Wendell Phil- dames 4. Wright w visatinghw s.stor, , The Ihridc was dressed in a travel-1 ,Ulvmlrl April 23i-tMm McPherson,
IIP* in Faneuil liai!. There's a lirai to ho t X ^att «tDo^eti I lin/euil „avy blue with a white rose ' weeke „we Been confined

Hhak«»peare and the rent rolls ot Strut- V, tY- , 1» V!l v i-Jt hat Vftei- the oemnom Mr. and Mrs.! uno 1 r , ,
ford parish and a collection of Imanabula Rev. Mr Hmks, pastor of the Methodist , <m the ,Maritime express fori to the house by .Bi.es», was able to be out
worth hundreds of thousands of dollars left ! Montreal. After a two weeks' tour in i a few miuutes tor the first time tWday.

VM mSv kn^hm the^lS ot Mr. Tift*1 nafrae of Manchretcr.wlth : upper Canadian cities they will take up „x„re Bcwic MaCitosh. w-ho for the past, 

the collection of Sutro's heir* There's he has not visited for some twenty years. their residence in Leinster street. eight months has‘been on the Gampbeliton
“Little Pete.” a Chinaman, jobbing all the ffonie drat vessels are expected at the HeüaJiaii-O'Day. i téléphoné staff, came home Saturday for
race tranks in California. Tlicve was Em- Cape end Grindstone island within a few . Mis* Florence O Day. wrio/will ibe re- „ month's vacation.
lieror Norton, a harmless lunatic in imper- day*. jnembered es a frequent visitor to VhMilw-, Mr*. Ramsey, «I sjll> i raiiciscu. and
ml costume, who nalked Hies; reel* of tlie -Mortmmr Ricker ,,i Dirt le (reek i* in : >vjtora her undé and aunt. Mr. andi Mrs. llerhwou. vt Riveneide, near J*o*
citv and levied tribute on kind hearted -he county .pul at Tlopewell ( ape, having , Mry p raside. was nmrrirel in New Angeles (Cal.), are sisters of Mrs. George 
merchants. There was Bill Dockery, the been sent up ror trial Irom Magistrale , Y(,rk last AYedntwilay to John AA'iilliaiu Bailey ami 51 is* Kate uStovensrb. ot Har-
modern Claude Duval, who as food inapec- 'Blight's court for aggravated awault on lda|-a:han, of PhiLwlelpilia. Tlie ceremony court. No word ha*, been received from
lor. held up the milkmen at daybreak on hi* father-in-law, an old man, 81 years of 
Sim Bruno Road at the point, of a re- ag<-‘* 
volver. and terrorized lioleli and restuu- 
ranis all over tin* peninsula till ‘San Fran
cisco aau white with impure milk he had 
emptied into the gutter*. Strange thing* 
happen in every great city, but San Fran- 
<it=co i.s mu «'i great city. It is a great 
village. Theee things Jiappcn e.o publicly 
that all know or hear <>i them. The new«- 
pxper» are -brisk with eati'h «eiiéalions every 
week. As Frank Norris wa* ion^l of ray
ing. at i«s tlie place where thing» happen.

But nil this mus: invariably pass. The 
village intuit grow up. The horrid disaster 
that, has fallen upon the town has already €*’, 
wiped out <t dozen historic building*, and Juiin^1(j
tl.c old erratic skyline i* lirokmi ami ""Xu' KlUal„. of Killam* .Mills, who Bul oaE dav the tempter cams; 
crumbled._ Ban hrancisi.o miml rise ag ww «tj'ickcn with paralysis of the brain. Twas a dismal «lay tov rise.
,. ha* spin, and det « mini, won and i . . 6li-h(lv. better this morning. Hi* hrol*- ! Martin 1 lignins was b s name:
sourees-hut ,1. m'.U never be tnessm,» Md ^ ,,.onl Sw,.x. and ,.i* son. I »'««»* Ma“*
t°w„vr«t loved cud longed lor. (S mstown Amherst, have town at. hie bod-1 had a ifttlc uj.n
will undoubtedly be moved to toe « n • -, vj]| . obal)lv return to their, Not exactly en the level:
rtkirtg, thc line* ol cheap, -u oode»i. two- And he put it up to Dan
Mtorv ehov* will t>« rebuilt more solidly, homes tcnlax With the t iming of thc devil,
streets will l>e widened -San Francisco will M- King ot Memos belt lenient,
■become an American, instead of a CaFfor- •-«» prostratod with Ja g.Al>,w.
nian citv It will still be separated by . -Samuel Perry, pcstmaeter <n Havelock, 
mountain and plain and desert from the I " m Monc «, visttmg lias b, otl.e,-in-lau. 
east, but it i* the ago of the wireless and xl '' Ivcllh-
no eommunitv can maintain its isolation. J 
The world is growing of a uniform flatness. ,
Costume and cusl.su .must give way.

: :ic‘!k Vh|!î

if i
»' »I"!

; I 'mii rhome from Moncton Tuesday. Frank -I. Casey, -who 'has severed in*.
Mrs. J. C. Fraser, of Amherst, who was connection with M. K. Agar to assume a 

visiting lier sister, Mrs. G. Johnson, re- ' position in the inland revenue department.
- ! was Temembened, by liis fellow employes

Mie* M. McGregor is visiting friends in .Saturday. They .presented to him a dre-e
suit ease and umbrella.

:

AA'c lent them twodiits
J

I turned home.

I
I
I t
I
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I BE SURE AND CUT OUT THIS ADVER

TISEMENT and mail with your remittance 
TODAY to

The Telegraph Publishing Co.
. St. John, N. B.
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Mrs. J. O. Moir.
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Victoria County Court.
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of a gypsy
[laced ethics of a 
[tlie city was bound to a gridiron ol righl- 
,angled blocks and narrow way* pursuing 
[their lines up hill and <lown dale, with- 
' out regard to grades or expense. Streets 
..were backed out. of rocks and cliffs until 

the city k bizarre, incredibly gro- 
jtesqite. Some streets are so steep that 
-horses cannot mount them, ami the grass 
grows high. House* stand perched on 
absurd heights and are reached only 1-y 

Utights on flight» of stairs.
* But still not all its views could even 
then be ruined. From many residences 
!one might command a fsir semicircle, a 
!|-anorama unsurjiassed ill. any civüizeri
• bind. From tbo Pacific, and thc narrow 
'Golden Gate rise abrupt, and treeless the 
.Marin County hills, Mount Tamalpai* to 
the north, Mount. Diablo in «he. east, and 
between them thc islands -.1 the bay, 
the foot-hills of the Contra Costa shore.

The very names of Fan Francisco s dis
trict* are stimulating to the imagination 
-—the “Barbary Coast.” with its water 
front, and sailors' hoarding houses, “Tar 
jria|with its tenement# and it" manu
factories, “Chinatown"' with its Oriental 
reek and eipialor and color—t-lie "Western 
Addition” with its magnificent resiliences 
- the ''Presidio.” with il# miles ot sweep
ing tree clad space*—tin- “Mission” with 
its thousands of little houses.

San Francisco's charm, however, comes 
from its people and its life. Far away, 
sufficient to itself, it apes no Eastern city. 
Jv has developed its own civilization, the 
product of its own peculiar climate, its 
own picturesque history.

Its tempered winter# and moderate 
have made for a larger open air 

life. Its shifting imputation, recruited 
,1 l,y adventurers from all parte of the 

world has made for liberality, freedom, 
comradeship He 
wealth and its fertile soil have made Cal
ifornia for years a place of rapid for- 

and of adventurous mercantile ex
ploits. -V gambling atmosphere still re
mains. One sees on every cornel', in the 
<tgar stand#, nickel-in-thc-riot machines 
which, in little, reflect, the love for games 
of hazard in mining, speculation and 
sport. A free and easy life on the streets, 
the license of a new community on the 
outskirts of civilization, and a sub-current 
of the old Spanish influence ha* kept 
the town indulgent and liberal. There 
is every vice in Fan Francisco except 
that of" hypocrisy—which finds no field, 
t lue doe* a* one likes.

The size and youth of tlie place, too, 
half way between an overgrown village 
and an undersized city, ha# given it th" 
charm* of both. One knows or has heard 
of everyone. Ask a New \orker or a (hi 
esgnait if lie know» Smith, anil lie will say

.

! ••punmman has a dry sort of humor:'' [ "Well, you know we all believe according 
■Vc» hi» iokes are enough to drive one to to our lights.

Coumry! ‘hal 8 Wbat y°° mei,n "-T0W” !,”d I aromdtng to htsTver." "
Harcourt Items.

He believes
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Middle J. S. Lewis, Ga-ntorbury Sta. ! Millon McBride, Liads«y.
;Thos. Graham, Millville. I James T. Atkinson, McKeB 

lTios. A. Goggln, Elgin. _ zie's Coruere.
Upper Frank L. Geldert, Albert.

Balmain Bros., Woodstock.
C. W. Kinney, F'lorenceville. j William Russell, Seal Cove, 
John N. Perry, Connell. Ci. M.
Densmore Bros.. St. Stephen. ; Arthur Chenard, Caraquet. 
W. 13. Morris, St. Andrews. ■ Alphee LcBlanc, Mount Ca:- 
F. & J. Roblchaud, Shippe- mel.

A. II. Borque, Rosajrvilla.
P. Ward, McKee’s J. Henry De Forest, Water

ford.
I*emuel Hamilton. Oak Point

i
Smith,XV Alonso 

' Coverdale.
A E. Smye, A ma. 
“■ u. llutchtnzon.

■Wicklow.
Howard 

aaut.
W. w. R0®9’
How'avd 

dows

Grant & Moran, St. George-.' 
J. Melon Todd, Milltown.

Mt. Plea-Drake.

Hartland. 
Beach,

Martin. Fair

fporf-ovmed. dn ttlir* ciliuixili of tllie, eiVlwv yel.
(Blessed iSacrament fey Rw. iMai|tlu-\v A. Mjc>: Sievoneon again a-ble to fee out, 

# L’aylor. A reception -wedding bivaJv- after a lengthy illness.
Havelock Happenings. fast- sit tire Ihonio1 Ot" Mr. and Ahis. O’lkiy Poet mistress Dvmn

llavekmk Vnril 23-Th* supper ami ! followed. The future home of Mr. ami, leave tip' house for several «la.™ past.
Je «.ftoe mWn CLlZ, ^Twat a ! Mre. IWjJ» will be ai Over Brook, a Mre. John Beattie returned iron. Ash

™. T-.m;«»t«nng raferet for mi»,or». I .Wnlaflelyffi^---------------------"m'J^.u^'Sc for mure t ha n

"‘’“'idrandsw.5 abu MfeU The Fall Of Dan a. week wa« visiting her s»tcr m Cold
.Brook, returned yewterdav.

Dan Delaney, simple soul,
politician. <

He was on the city roll
lu a humbel clerk’s position.

Dan was honest as the day.
Lacking guile and lacking craft;

Never swelled his modest pay
By what's known as "'honest graft.”

1wart Mea-

Haveu, gan.
jifis feeen too ill to D. L. Chas

rry«.
men,.

Samuel
Stream.

Daigl' &
Charles.

Mrs. AY. K. Ruhiiison, of Glairvillr. sis- joahua u- 
ter of -I. Wetter. Howard, night agent ^aragprice. Lower llidge. 
here ha* not yet recovered from the rf- ; L sain, Ogilviea.
feet* .of the ibnirn* el» received on the ; hew'». ^.cu?a“msintar.
18th. She i* du -a serious condition, but it ; .lohn " „J\a' ’ tipper Black- 
is expected she will gel better. ; UeTt „{e, ' .

______________ ____________V Kirkpatrick,

TraoadiP- Mills.
Settle- Clarence Wry, Harcourt.

Stanley S. Wetmore. Clifton. J. Titus Barnes. Sussex.
Lake ! Bvrou McLeod. Penobsquls. i James II. Holmes, Doak- 

! James E. Ganong, Cedars, ' town.
Long Reach. Hugh McKay, Hexham.

James Gilchrist, Central Nor- : E. J. & E. L. Parker. Derbv.
ton. ! E. C. Burpee, Sheffield Acad-

David S. Betts, Chatham. i , emy.
Albert McLennan. Chatham, i Hugh Denton, Scotchtown. 
Tîobert McNeil, Lower Sal- j William Whitten, Inchby.

mon Creek. ; Waher G ill Is, Flat Lands.
S. E. Golding, Wickham. \ William McCurdy, Point Lu 
Tbos. All Ingham, Capetown. | Nim.
Robert Hethorington. Cody's. [ Herbert H. Smith. Hoyt 
D. MczVllister. Jacquet River. , Station.

Q James McCavour. Sea View. ! S. P. Estabrooks. Upper
_ _ ___ killcn . i 4 Sleeves, Waseis. (tagetown.

O. P. R.’B Generous Offer. W. Cambridge. \ C. V. Merritt, Grand Falls. G. M. Sutthery, Red Rapid?.
x 1» , • Xnvil •» .Thp i 'ana ilia ii <'• W Andrews Campbell- ‘ J. E. Foster. Salisbury. C. V. Allen, Read.
Victoria, h ( . -VPiil — 1 ne * an«uiau , willlam Andrews, James G. Wilbur. Sbcdiac. Tingley Bros.. FackrilJp.

Pacific Railroad < ompany uotf ffiv^cn bue ton. st Martine i John Crawford. Great S-hem- Bishop Murray. Murray
Mearner Amur, free of charge, for « trip Upper Sbel- |
t„ .Sail Fnuivis™ from Victoria and Van- fta;d 
veuve- with a «argo of provisions tor the g D. 
rvli,.,' of tim sufferers. The Anmr w.ll | ton
leave Yin aria for '"an Vraneisro tomoi- , ■ • peI.Dier, Dover.

! a. H. Geldert. Petlteodlae
' 1 ■ -- Wilson. Moncton.

\rseneau.
Scotch

Miirimerfi Briggs.W. IBourque, St- 
Salt

fdaco feat late of »Si*i 
Iliez Keiili, -diiAighter of tlie Lite E. A. 
Keith, of this place, late of rian Fr.anciê- 

have not been board from Siere* since

:
Allaby,1 .stores of mineral

- Was an honest I*
vo,
-the disaster, and their many relatives and 
friends here are anxioun to know their 

One of live buildings <leyta»yed in 
it i wbiüli they

l

; Entiis-

y

ogue.
Humphrey Bowser, Dorchefi- W. Egerton Everett. Fre<l- 

ter. . eric-ton.
Michael Donohue, Hervey Alex. McMillan, Bolastown. 

Sta.
John A. Humble, Stanley.
Walter M. Sleeves, Hillsboro.
Bohan Bros., Bath.

Alexander, P'rederlc-

4D.:
J. Frank nice, Edmunston. 

N. B.
S. P. Wait®, Audoverr N B.

Poor Delaney fell from grace.
Once an honest politician.

He, as often is the vase,
Now swept downward tu i«*ixli! om.

the narrow path forsook.
was known forever after 

spoilsman, diddle-’, crook.
,llr i. Ro-bciween and grafie-.

; (ieorge T

I PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED
horseshoe ". mini y of which were woven by 
dist in^uifh- 'J irotU'-’-i ai. I pieeJ-s.

X ]•:. Me Donn'ld'. game warden, paid 
Mom tou a ediOTt vir.il -la-1 u eek. in 11n' 
lnl ••»(>.t ot tbc ga-ine Uw.
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